
The Weather
West Texos: Portly cloudy to
night ond Fridoy, showers in 
extreme southeost portion to
night.
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Good Evening
Make no vows to perform 

this or that; it shows no greot 
strength; ond make» thee ride 
behind thyself-— Fuller.

CONFESS MURDER RING129 Seniors Will Receive 'Sheep-Skins'
Junior High W ill 
Graduate 80 Pupils 
Tomorrow Night

A class of 129 seniors will receive 
their high school diplomas in the 
graduation program to be held at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Pampa High 
school auditorium. Presentation of 
(diplomas and |he conferring of 
honors will be by Supt. L. L. Sone 
and Principal Doyle F. Osborne, 
following the commencement ad
dress by Dr. M. L. Warden of the 
University of Oklahoma.

Pampa Junior High school will 
hold its commencement at the high 
school auditorium at 8 o'clock to
morrow night, with 80 students re
ceiving diplomas.

Second annual commencement 
exercises for eighth grade pupils at 
Holy Souls Catuollc school will be 
held at 8:30 o'clock Friday morning 
In the church with a high mass and 
benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment, celebrated by tire Rev. Joseph 
S. Wonderly, pastor.

Following the mass and benedic
tion. diplomas will be presented by 
the Rev. Charles A. Knapp to three 
members of the eighth grade class, 
Viol* Flaherty, Ruth Flaherty, and 
Cecelia Jenkins.

Paiftpa public schools were not in 
session today, while teachers pre
pared report cards that are to be 
Issued at 11 o’clock Friday morn- 
ing.

High School Program
The high school commencement 

program wilt open with the pro
cessional by the high school orches
tra, and Invocation by Rev, Robert 
R. Price, pastor fo the Central 
Church of Christ.

Next will come a song. Dedication, 
(Fr4nz) by the high school school 
sextet. The graduating class wil 
sing "Alma Mater'' after diplomas 
and awards limf; been received. 
Benediction by Rev. C. Gordon Bay- 
less, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, and the recessional by the 
high aehoel orchestra will conclude 
the program

Jean Edelen Is valedictorian and 
Dorothy Jane Day is salutatorian of 
the class of 1939.

Junior High Program
Jack Moorehead will be in charge 

of the Pampa Junior High school
• See SENIORS, Page 6
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Scattered Showers 
Fall In West Texas

(By The Associated Press)
Scattered thundershowers con

sidered beneficial to rangrs and 
crops fell last night hi West and 
Southwest Texas, while the weather 
bureau at Dallas forecast further 
precipitation for East and West Tex
as tonight and tomorrow.

Rainfall at Big Spring last night 
totalled 1.37 Inches and heavy show
ers fell at Abilene and vicinity. The 
rains extended north and westward

The Laredo area had from .25 to 
s J» lf an inch of rain, accompanied 

by severe lightning.
Wind, rain, thunder and lightning 

were on Pampas weather menu last 
night. Wind velocity in Pampa in
creased from 20 miles an hour at 
8:26 p. m. to 44 miles an hour at 
8:51 p. m., dropped to 36 an hour 
later, and was down to 8 miles an 
hour at 10:51, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau reported today.

On the streets alone in Pampa 
11 radio aerials were blown down 
and several radios were put out of 
order by the storm.

Rainfall totaled .20-inches, bring
ing the May total up to 1 66 inches 
<and for the year to date 6.84.

Connecticut Train Wreck 
Kills One, Injures 12

NEWINGTON, Conn., May 25 (/Pi 
y—David Butters of East Providence, 

R, i .j was killed and at least 12 per
sons Injured today when three 
coaches of the Washingtonian, New 
Haven Railroad's Montreal to Wash
ington express, were struck by 
equipment projecting from a passing 
m ' i n l n .

Laketon Invites 'AH’ 
To Picnic On Ranch

I Heard—
That R K F/denborough, 1319 

Christine street, has a lot of kindling 
that he wall give to some needy 
family If they will haul it away . . 
Some baseball fans framing up to 
“get” 8am “Clem McCarthy” Fen- 
berg U he doesn’t  quit calling plays 
before the umpires as he broadcasts 
the- ball games.

NOTICE
If you have not received 

your copy of The Pampa 
News by 6:80 P. M. week 
days, please * call 866, Cir
culation department, before 
7:10 P. M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 666, Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A. 
M.

There U no delivery service 
maintained after these hours

Navy Begins Rescue 0126 Bodies In Sub
PORTSMOUTH. N H-, May 25. 

(AP)—Although admitting only the 
barest possibility existed there still 
was life on the sunken submarine 
Squalus, Rear Admiral C. W. 
Cole announced today resumption 
of rescue work after asserting: 
“We never say die until all hope is 
lost.”

In pointing out there was little 
hope for the 26 men still trapped 
on the ill-fated submersible, Cole 
said the submarine temperature 
dropped 27 degrees since the craft 
went down Tuesday and that it 
tilted sharply when water flooded 
the after part.

Above the sunken craft a stretch 
of water within a radius of two- 
thirds of a mile has been marked 
off by buoys and no vessels will 
be permitted near the rescue ship 
Falcon unless they have official 
business.

Lieutenant O. F. Naquin, com
mander of the Squalus and the 
last of those rescued to leave her, 
declined to be taken to a hospital, 
but, true to his command, stayed 
aboard the Falcon to watch the 
salvage operations.

Admiral C. W. Cole. In charge of 
the rescue and salvage work, 
boarded the cruiser Brooklyn this 
morning for a rest. He had direct
ed the rescue continuously since 
Tuesday morning.

The last of the survivors brought 
up after midnight were expected 
to come ashore this forenoon and 
Join their companions who are 
under medical care at Portsmouth 
Naval hospital as a precaution 
against pneumonia.

While there was r e j o i c i n g  
throughout the country over the 
rescue of 33 men. a grim, silent 
atmosphere prevailed In this city 
as preparations to remove the 
bodies got underway.

But for the sad job of raising 
the disabled vessed. the navy had 
completed, with the first use of 
the new nine-ton escape bell, one 
of the most dramatic underwater 
rescues in the annals of the sea.

Cable Fouled
Four times the huge, grotesque

appearing apparatus was lowered 
over the side of the submarine 
rescue ship Falcon. Three times it 
came up smoothly and promptly, 
carrying men from the gloom In 
which they had spent more than 
30 hours.

Then, on the fourth trip, some
thing went wrong. A cable fouled 
and held the last eight survivors 
suspended midway between the 
muddy bottom and the surface .

Finally, four hours later, the 
giant apparatus was freed and the 
last men, Including Lieutenant O. 
F. Naquin, commander of the

8re RESCUE, Page G

Ex-Pampan Faces 
Charge Of Murder

HAYS. Kans„ (/Pi—Jake Bass, pro
prietor of a tavern near Victoria. 
Kans., will be tried In Ellis county 
district court on a charge of first 
degree murder in the fatal shooting 
May 15 of Elmer Chesshlre, 58, cafe 
dishwasher.

Ohesshire was killed in a local 
cafe.

Bass, who pleaded guilty, recently 
waived his preliminary hearing. Date 
for his trial has not been set.

Bass is a former Pampa resident 
having worked several years the 
Panhandle oil field. About a year 
and a half ago he moved to Hays, 
Kans. Friends here did not know 
that he had moved to Victoria.

Connolly Pours It 
On Senator Bridges

WASHINGTON. May 25 (IP)—The 
1940 presidential election caused a 
bit of political sharpehooting In the 
senate yesterday.

Senator Bridges, republican, N. H.. 
called attention to the “national debt 
week" observance of the republican 
party by reading parts of an econ
omy address by President Roose
velt in the 1932 campaign. Bridges 
suggested democrats might well heed 
that message.

This brought up Senator Connally, 
democrat, Texas, who suggested that 
Bridges Ignore the democrats.

“It Is more appropriate.” Con
nally told the senate, “that he get 
hearers on his (republican) aide, 
because before he becomes Presi
dent he must be nominated by that 
side.”

Bridges replied that most republi
can senators “agreed with the phil
osophy” of government economy and
budget balancing. 

“Do tthey agree with the philoso
phy of the senator from New Hamp
shire that he should be the nominee 
of the republican party?" Connally 
asked as republicans and democrats 
Joined In laughter. ___' ,•

i There’s Just on tiling citizens of 
the Laketon community want for 
Friday—a big attendanceat their an
nual picnic to be held on the Frank
lin ranch seven miles southeast of 
Laketon.

When they say everyone Is invited, 
they mean just that, according to 
Principal George Knierim of the 
Laketon school, who was In Pampa 
last night. He emphasized that 
Laketon desired to show Its sincere 
appieciation to all who have sup
ported school activities, but that the 
invitation to the picnic was not lim
ited to any special group.

There's no “catch” to the invita
tion. Like all the picnics given by- 
schools in this area, marking the 
close of the school year, the affair 
will be given at no cost to those 
attending. Laketon school will hold 
its commencement program tonight.

Plenty of shade and water Is 
available at the picnic site, a spot 
along a creek on the Franklin ranch. 
The program will start at 10 o'clock 
in the morning. There'll be horse
shoe pitching, softball games for 
both men and women, sack races, 
washer pitching, and women's base
ball throwing.

At noon the lunch will be served 
which will include both barbecue 
beef and multon.

Artlong Pampans who have al
ready said they plan to attend the 
picnic are Sheriff Cal Rose, County 
Clerk Charlie Thut, Frank Culber
son, and District Judge W. R. Ewing.

The annual picnic is sponsored by 
the Laketon Parent-Teacher associa
tion.

Watkins Elected 
Soph President

ABILENE, May 25.—Two Pampa 
high school graduates, '38, Elmer 
Watkins, and Burton Reynolds 
were elected to officers In the 
sophomore class of McMurry col
lege.

In the election of officers for all 
classcS for the school y«or 1939-40. 
“Red” was made president o f ‘ the 
sophomore class and “Toppy” was 
given the office of representative.

Both boys have made unusual 
records this year as freshmen. 
Elmer Is chairman of the recrea
tion committee of the Student 
Council of Religious Activities: Is 
the outstanding man on the Mc
Murry golf team: and has been 
the leader in many of the class 
activities throughout the year. Bur
ton lettered in both football and 
basketball this, his first year.

They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Reynolds of Pampa.

Western Garb Will 
Be Worn To Dumas

Although Saturday Is a bad day 
to go* visiting, a large number of 
Pampans are expected to Join A. C. 
Cox and the Pampa Junior School 
band in Dumas, final day or the an
nual Dumas Rodeo and Pioneer 
celebration. The Pampa group will 
leave from the city hall at 9 a. m.

“Wear your boots, spurs and 
chaps because were going to hare 
a big time In Dumas." cautioned Dr 
C. H. Schulkey, chairman of the 
Board of City Development Good
will committee, who will head the 
delegation.

Carl Benefiel, chairman of the 
Top O' Texas Fiesta to be held here 
June 13 and 14. is rounding up a 
bunch of drug-store cowboys to make 
the trip and tell the thousands at 
Dumas about the Fiesta.

Hat bands and car stickers wl’l 
be available at the BCD office for 
those making the trip.

The band will leave the band room 
at 8:30 In buses, and will arrive back 
tn Pampa about 9 o’clock.

John Turcotte 
Receives Crop 
Insurance Check

John Turcotte of Farrington re
ceived the first federal crop insur
ance check ever to- be received In 
Gray county Wednesday when a 
check for $996.46. representing crop 
insurance on 1,721 bushels of wheat, 
was delivered to him.

Mr. Turcotte’s fcheck came within 
12 days after he had made applica
tion for payment, and the applica
tion had been transmitted to offices 
of the federal agency In Amarillo 
and Kansas City.

Under the federal plan, wheat can 
be Insured against drouth, wind, hall, 
insects and other damaging condi
tions. Mr. Turcotte’s wheat was 
blown out by wind early this year.

Tax Revision Slated, Says Morqenthau
i  . v

Claims President 
Has Agreed On 
New Program
WASHINGTON. May 25 UP)— 

Secretary of the Treasury Morgen- 
thau reported today congression
al leaders had agreed on a tax 
program with the President that 
wruld “definitely” contribute to 
business recovery.
Tire treasury head said the t a \ ^  

conference held at/the White House 
cleared up final details of a corpor
ation tax revision program and that 
no further conferences were expect
ed.

He replied with an emphatic “yes” 
when asked if the tax program was 
ready to go before Congress.

He added, however, that he did 
ro t yet know on what date the Hou-e 
ways and means committee would 
summon him to present the plan.

The President conferred vesterda” 
with Chairman Harrison (D-Mfcs.) 
of the Senate finance committee, 
Senator Byrnes (D-SC) and Rep. 
Cooper (D-Tenn.)

Morgenthau said he could report 
“more progress has been made in 
the last couple of days than was 
made tn the last couple of months 
toward a solution of the tax prob
lem.”

He added “goodwill all around" 
was responsible for the agreement, 
after months of conflicting- state
ments by the President, treasury 
officials, legislators and others as to 
what ought or could be done about 
taxes to help business.

Morgenthau explained that when 
the House committee calls him to 
testify he will make a general state
ment about tax revision, then Un
dersecretary John W. Hanes will 
take charge of the treasury's parti
cipation In the tax hearings.
• Hanes is a former Wall Street 
broker and former member of the 
securities commission who has been 
active for more than a year in pro
moting friendship between the ad
ministration and business-men.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
« p. m. — .*%. 
9 p. m. W ednw day .--*— --------

M idnight --------------------------*  
6 a. m . T o d a y .* - -----------------
T a . m ------------ — - --------- ------------
8 a. m ---------------- --

19 a. m ------ -----------  -----
11 a<
12 Noon ---------------

2  P. — — — .J »

'Author' Found 
To Be 'Mister 
Vick-E' Bourn

"Vicki" Baum was in Pampa to
day, but not to write another “Grand 
Hotel.”

Instead of it being the Ocrman 
woman author, it turned out that 
the person was "Vick F, Baum.” a 
200-pound, blond. blue-eyed, stuboy 
mustached man of 45 years, who reg
istered last night at the Adams ho
tel.

At the hotel little was known of 
the man. He has been here before 
but no Information was available 
as to his business, or address.

Turkey Track Cowboy 
Advised C.S. Terry 
To Quit His Plowing

Hutchinson County Pioneer Now Thinks 
Ranch Hand May Have Been Right, But 
His Home Still On Top O' Texas Farm

This is the first of two feature stories on Skellytown and vicinity. 
In this story is told some of the experiences of two men who have 
each lived in the Skellytown area for more than 30 years. C. S. Terry 
and P. D. Meadows. The second story will deal with Skellytown itself.

By BROWNWOOD EMERSON
SKELLYTOWN, May 25— This is the »tory of a prophecy 

that C. S. Terry believes he has seen conrje to pass. It hap- 
peneJ nearly 40 years ago when Mr. Terry was starting to 
plow eight acres of his farm northwest of Skellytown.

A bunch of Turkey Track cowboys rode past Mr. Terry, 
hard at work at his plowing.

"Mister, the less you do of that, the better off the country 
is going to be." *

Today, what with soil con
servation, dams, droughts and 
the sundry man-made devices 
to bolster fruitless soil, Mr.
Terry is of the opinion that per
haps the cowboy was right.

Not that the current of time has 
reduced Mr. Terry to penury. To
day, he still holds his comfortable 
place, but frankly admits that 
farming alone would never have 
seen him through the years when 
the jackrabbits were reputed to be 
the favorite dish bf plainsmen.

38 Years In Hutchinson 
Mr. Terry resides In Hutchinson 

county, but his place Isn’t far from 
Skellytown, and as Mr. Terry settled 
In Hutchinson in 1901, he’s the 
oldest living settler for miles 
around his farm. He has seen the 
Skellytown area develop from a 
range land to a region dotted with 
carbon block plants, gasoline plants, 
oil field camps, rigs and pipelines.

In addition to his vocation of 
farmer. Mr. Terry has also been a

See MR. TERRY, Page 8

DIES WITNESS

Fourth Wheat Parity
Payment Made Today

A fourth package of 1939 wheat 
parity payment checks to Gray 
county farmers was received her* 
this morning by the office of the 
county farm agent, making the to
tal parity pa merits for Gray count*- 
to date $74.076.81.

The number of checks received to
day, 86. was exactly the same as the 
number of checks received here in 
a payment Wednesday afternoon 
Wednesday's checks totaled $11,831.78 
and today's $12,248.05.

Other parity checks have been re
ceived in this order: May 6, 338 
checks. $40,449.60; May 17, 94 checks. 
$9,517.38

Driller Had Quarter 
Of Million But Dry Holes Took It All

300 Wild Hogs Chased Pair Up Tree In 
South America Where Lott Drilled; Almost 
Gnawed It Down Before Rescuers Arrived

Small Sees Passage 01 Omnibus Act
AUSTIN. May 25. (API—Pen

sion taxes, practically unmen
tioned officially for fullv 24 
hours, dominated the Legislature 
again today, with a hearing be
fore the Senate state affairs com
mittee tonight on the House 
omnibus bill attracting chief a t
tention.
The omnibus proposal, passed 

Tuesday, was the House's answer 
to financing the social security 
program. Just what the Senate 
committee would do remained to 
be seen but Chairman R. A. 
Weinert of Seguin, although per
sonally opposed to the bill, said he 
would not try to keep it from the 
Senate floor.

Indirectly the House spoke Its 
mind on pension taxes late yester
day when It killed. 113 to 23, a 
Senate resolution proposing that 
the lawmakers go home a week 
from Saturday. Some members said 
It meant the representatives did 
not want to set a quitting date 
until the Senate had acted on the 
omnibus bill.

A filibuster against the fair trade 
act. with the road bond assumption 
bill the vehicle, occupied the. Sen
ate all day, as it has the past sev
eral Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
Senator Weaver Moore of Houston 
took the floor early and held it 
late to discuss the bond bill. Should 
the measure be disposed of the fair 
trade act would be in position for 
quick consideration.

The fight against the fair trade
See SMALL. Page 6

Subpenaed to appear before 
Dies un-American activities 
Semitic campaign is George 
D.athsrage, above chief of 
"Knights of the White Camellia" 
of St. Albans, W, Va.

By THE ROVING REPORTER 
The South American oil fields 

were not a dangerous place to live 
and work, but they were not a 
comfortable place, according to 

W. M. Lott, local driller.

Sometimes a driller gets the 
breaks and strikes It lucky—as W 
A. William'on did In the Ranger 
field In 1918 and 1919.

Mr. Williamson, an active driller 
in the Pampa field, has drilled in

For instance, one day two engl- so many places It would take him a
ncers who lived at the camp where j  week to think of them. But he has
Mr. Lott also stayed, were out sur- drilled from coast to coast, and in 
veying end were attacked by 300 | several fields he has been a drilllrg 
wild hogs which chased the scared | contractor.
pair up a tree. The hogs then at- | However, It was in the Ranger
tacked the tree and almost had it field that he got the breaks, and
gnawed down when a rescue squad j pretty soon he had his own produc- 
arrived. I tion. At one time, drillers who knew

These roving packs of wild hogs j him say, he was worth a quarter of 
were the greatest danger In that i a million dollars. But he kept It on 
part of Colombia. South America, f  drilling. “Dry holes got me," Mr. 
where Mr. Lott worked. The anl- Williamson said, not bitterly. He has
mate Were giant, well-tusked crea
tures. Of course, there was always 
danger of being bit by a poisonous 
snake, And one man in the camp 
died of a snake bite.

Traveled By Mule-back
Mr. Lbtt spent 13 months In the 

camp which was modern apd sani
tary In every way. Only American 
food was prepared. Mr. Lott left for 
Colombia Dec. 26, 1926. He landed 
at Banquela. and then traveled 40<) 
miles up the Magdolona river and 
100 miles up the Lebra. Then he 
traveled nine miles by mule-back 
to the drilling camp which was de
scribed by Mr Lott as the “swellest" 
he ever stayed at.

"The only way you could go any 
place was by mule, and then you had 
to cut your way with a Machetex,” 
he said. “Everybody cut out their 
own road through the thick Jun
gles.”

Mr. Lott said It wm too hot moat 
cf the ttma for a white man to work. 
He said it was 72 degrees In the 
shade, and the weather would be 
sultry and heavy with tropical heat.

Each drilling crew consisted of 
the driller, a tooldresaer and five

Bee DRILLER, Page 5

no grudge against anybody ss many 
people do who used to have big mon
ey. Mr. Williamson takes life as it 
comae, believing that the breaks 
and luck count more than anything 
else.

(Mr. Williamson, who lives at 110 
North Starkweather, started out In 
the Cairo, W. Va., field more than 
25 years ago. He worked in the In
dependence, Kans., field. He drilled 
water well* In Old Mexico, near the 
Gulf of California. He has drilled 
dozens of wildcats and hundreds of 
producing wells. He drilled at Boul
der, Colo.. Ooaltngo, Calif.; Bartles
ville. Okla.; Ranger, Desdemona 
Drumwright. Okla., In the Burbank 
field. McCamej. Well, you Just can t 
mention a field he hasn't drilled In.

Mr. Williamson'a father was an oil 
man. first a  driller and a producer 
and the Pampa driller learned the 
business from his father at the age 
16 when he was a tooldresaer He be
came a dri ler a t the age of 10.

Mr. Williamson has four children: 
Jaurnta Fletcher. Clyde Williamson, 
who lives 1 Amarillo; Beulah Lee 
Winiamsoi a teacher in the Uni 
versity of Colorado, Boulder. The

See V ILLIAMSON, Page 6

Borger Road To 
Be Opened To 
Traffic Tonight

By /m ust tonight Pampa ami 
Borger will be linked with an all- 
paved road, as the last block of as
phalt is rolled near the Gray coun
ty line, completing the 20.37-mile 
strip.

In recognition of the finish of the 
project, officials of the Pampa arc 
Borger chambers of commerce are 
planning a dedication program or 
the road, but the exact date has not 
been set.

A paved road now extends from 
a point five miles east of Whteler 
to 11 miles northwest of Borger and 
the Texas Highway department 
plans for 1940 include the letting of 
a contract for the paving of the road 
between Stinnett and Dumas, and 
from Wheeler to the Oklahoma line 
thereby completing the road across 
Texas.

Back of the paving of the Pampa- 
Borger road is the work of many 
citizens over a tong period. A cam
paign for the road was launched 
here seven years ago, and even be
fore that the late F. P. Retd had 
advocated the building of a Denver- 
Oklahoma City road, of which the 
Pampa-Borger highway Is expected 
to be a unit.

Grading and drainage work on the 
road started In December. 1937, and 
at the same time work was begun 
on building bridges and culverts. 
Preparation of the base started on 
October 11, 1938, and laying of the 
asphalt on April 4̂  of this year.

Grover Austin In 
Greenbeli Finals

QUANAH. May 25 (A*>—Frank Fox- 
hall of Memphis, bidding for h’.s 
third Oreenbalt Golf championship, 
met lanky Grover Austin of Pampa 
in the final* today.

Fhshall reached the title play-off 
yesterday with a 5 and 4 victory over 
Ernest Newton of Quanah, and Aus
tin defeated Berry Magee of Qua
nah 4 and I.

It's a pleasure to sell good tires. 
Buy Stare from Barrett-Bill.

None Cracked 
In Submarine 
Before Rescue

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., May 25 (/P> 
—That old "navy fight” kept taut 
nerves from cracking as trapped 
men in the submarine. Squalus, 
quietly "took it easy” while await
ing a rescue they never doubted 
would come.

“Not one of the men became ex
cited,” said Electrician's Mate First 
Class Judson T. Bland, of Norfolk, 
Va., one of the 33 men who lived 
to tell of long hours In a stricken 
craft which was at once a tomb for 
the dead, a trap for the living.

Showing the least signs of ex
haustion among the men who rode 
to safety In the rescue bell “eleva
tor." Bland sat In the navy yard 
administration room a few minutes 
after his rescue and chatted with 
newsmen as a sort of “spokesman" 
for his mates.

Those giant signals which tapped 
out fragmentary Morse code to con. 
verging rescuers came from “two 
men in the forward compartment 
and two others elsewhere constantly 
beating signals.”

They kept it up because they. too. 
bad caught signals from above and 
knew "the Falcon was on her way.” 
And later, there were dull thuds on 
the steel hull outside—the plodding 
clogs of divers.

Just before the rescue began, 
Bland said the pungent odor of 
chlorine gas began to reach the men, 
but still they kept their chins up.

“We passed the time by thinking 
of various ways they would rescue 
us.” he said.

Towards the end—
"The air got a little bad due to 

the fact we were trying to conserve 
it. When the first rescue party ar
rived we couldn't have been happier, 
we sent up the weakest men first."

Another Barricade 
In Street Removed

City officials are at a loss to know 
why a motorist will take down a 
barricade and drive 200 feet over 
pavement that has not had time to 
dry. It happened last night on 
Yeager street and police officers are 
on the trail of the culprit.

The motorist took down the bar
rier from the alley to the paving 
and drove his car to a residence half 
way down the block, officers said. 
Tracks on the fresh topping showed 
where the car had been driven Into 
a driveway and then tacked out.

“This Is the third tin* it has hap
pened and we're going to stop It,” 
Chief J. I. Downs said today.

Bowie Man Found In 
Pieces On Railroad

BOWIE, May 25 (/Pi—H ie body 
of a man. Identified by W, E. Hol
lins as that of his son. Herbert 
Rollins, 23. was found this morning 
on the Fort Worth tc Denver rail
road right-of-way about three mile* 
south of Bowie by a section crew, 
Pieces of the body were scattered a 
quarter of a mile.

Identification was made from an 
car and the build up the upper part 
of the arm. together with a purse.

Bert Lancaster, Justice of the 
peace, rendered a verdict of acci
dental death after an Inquest.

Firs? Layman Chosen
PHILADELPHIA. M«y 25 (AV- 

Judge H. Walton Mitchell of Pitts
burgh today became the first lay
man ever to hold the office of mod
erator of the General Assembly of 
the United Presbyterian Church of 
North America.

The Jurist was chosen over his 
own objections at the opening session 
of the assembly's 81st annual ses
sion

The new moderator, who succeed* 
the Rev. Dr. Ralph Atkinson of 
Ban Marino, Calif., is an elder In 
the Shadyslde church, Pittsburgh.

Guilty Pleas Made; Seven Deny Crimes
10 Defendants In ’ 
Death Of 5 Men 
Taken To Court
PHILADELPHIA. May 25. (AP) 

—Three defendants In the wbele- 
sale Insurance murder case* 
pleaded ruilty today and seven 
other* pleaded innocent when a*- 
ranged together on charges, of 
murder and manslaughter in the 
death of five men. - A B O H
Those pleading guilty will appear 

before a court of three Judges. wfto 
will hear evidence and fix punish
ment. >

The seven who denied any guilt 
will be tried, perhaps In groups. 
The trials were expected to start- 
next week.

Morris Bolber, who detcctiye* 
charge was an "executive” of the 
widespread syndicate, was the first 
brought before Judge Albert 8. C.
Millar.

He pleaded “guilty generally” to 
the murder of Roman Mandiuk.' a  
baker. Mandiuk's exhumed body 
showed traces of four poisons.

Weep* And Shakes
Bolber pleaded innocent, however, 

to an Indictment charging him with 
a part In the drowning of Rafael^ 
Caruso, a cripple.

David Brandt, bespectacled little 
typewriter salesman, indicted also. 
In Mandluk's death, almost shout
ed "Not guilty” to the accusations.

Mandluk's widow. Agnes, also de
nied she had a part In her hus
band’s death.

Tearful and shaking. Mrs. Chris
tina Cerrone was led before the 
court to answer murder and man
slaughter charges In the Caruso 
drowning. Caruso, a boarder in her 
home, drowned in the Schuylkill 
river several years ago.

His landlady shook her head vig
orously and pleaded Innocent.

The next plea of guilty came 
from Samuel Sortlno. He acknowl
edged charges he participated in 
Caruso's drowning. .

“Rose Of Death“ Hick
Cesare Valenti, huge Italian who 

came to the United States >0 yean 
ago. entered a plea of Innocent to 
all indictments charging him with 
murder of Charles Favata, com
mon-law mate of a widow who 
previously pleaded guilty to poison
ing him. her step-son, and an
other man.

Murder and manslaughter Indict
ments In the Caruso drowning also 
were read to Pau Petrillo. South
Philadelphia tailor who detectives

See, MURDER RING, rage 8 '

AP Scoops Others 
On Death Of Nen

. . . . Van
PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. May 25 OF) 

—Five Associated Pres« staff men.' 
working around the clock, by tele
phone and radio, supplied the de
tails for the thousands of words 
transmitted to Associated Press 
member papers on the submarine, 
Squalus, disaster.

One man, E. Harry Crockett of 
Boston and Lowell. Mass., scored a 
scoop on the rest of newspaperdmu 
when he received first hand from a  
responsible official source, yesterday 
morning. Information 26 men prob
ably were dead.

Despite seasickness. Crockett raced 
in a private boat to shore and tele
phoned hi* beat to his Boston office 
on a telephone which the Associated 
Press set up in the Portsmouth navy 
yard—the jource of most of the later 
information.

Another, Gregory Hewlett of New 
York, was aboard the U. S. 8. Brook
lyn. anchored off the scene of the 
rescue. He flashed stories day and 
night to the Boston bureau of the 
Associated Press.

Three other men obtained Inter
views. side-lights, color stories and 
the most minute details In helping 
to round out coverage of one of the 
navy's worst submarine disasters.

Lale News
Wa s h in g t o n . May u  ( « —« •

Denison Red river dam today wae 
a step nearer realization as the Ha
ste appropriations zwh - i —H htr r 
approved the house-passed war de
partment dell functions bill. The 
bill would appropriate ilSS,NMN 
fur flood control work over the coun
try. The money would be tnrakd 
over »• army engineer», who pro- 
posed to spend 86,188*88 of It daring 
the r u t  «seal year to start the

AUSTIN, May $5 i/Pt—The 1 
of Representatives approved h i  
bill previously p lie d  by tin  
ate remitting state ad valorem 
ea to counties. The vote 0« 
passage was 86 to 53.

I Saw | -
Frlends of DeLca Vicars congrats 

ulatlng him for completing his 30th 
year with the First National 
of which he Is now presto 
ty years ago he began wort 
local bank “What were 
about this time?” he was 
"Probably sweeping out." 
said. Well, there's i 
story for you I

■ ‘ -v ■ Èli 11/" SE '
»1



Members 
riained At 

tic Recently
picnic at the home ot Mrs. 

McConnell with Mrs. Russell 
as oo-hostsss entertained

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Sot M ad  a n d  Good

P— p  Out Jit 
’s Oxfords

Q û l d r t n  w i l l  lo v e  th i s  g r o w n - u p  
M b i o » .  a l i  a i t  c o o d i t io o e d .

Girls
Boys

$1 65S1
Jones-Hoberis

SHOE STORE

See the King 
and Queen

The greatest celebration ever 
held in Washington. You 

. should see It—-a glorious trip 
for your boy cr girl . . . Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt . . . 
King George and Queen Elisa
beth. Leave Fort Worth and 
Danas, June 6 over the Texas 
*  Pacific internationally fam
ous Snnthine Special. Tour 
lasts 14 days with six days in 
New York. Niagara Falls, 
steamer across Lake Erie, De
troit and Chicago. All hotels, 
transfers and sightseeing. 
Coach rate »93; first-class with 
berth »14*30, and »140.15.

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR
Our rpeclvl 6-page folder 

ftvtag full details of our tours 
to San Francisco via Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado. Santa 
lb  Railway, are ready for mail
ing. First conducted tour leaves 
Dallas June 3. Priced low.
. -Our New York Fair tours op
erated twice each month and 
rcndurlrd by Fred Haskett. 
The Hasketts have been in 
business In Texas far over fifty 
pears. Felders mailed free. Onr 
office Is air-cooled.

H A S K E T T
TR A V EL SERVICE
LIBERTY BANK BUILDING 

Telephone 3-3577 
U l  N. St. Paul St. Dallas

Starry-eyed Linda D a r n e l l ,  
dewy Dallas dazzler, was sent 
home Hy Hollywood because she 
óas “loo young.” She got mad 
and no» . on her second attempt 
is making good in first film

members of the Business and Profes
sional Women's club this week. >

Various games were played after 
which wieners were roasted and a 
picnic lunch was served .

In charge of arrangements for the 
event were Maurine Jones, chair
man; Madeline Murray. Katherine 
Ward. Jessie Marie Gilbert and Vada 
Lee Olson, members of the social 
committee.

Present were Madeline Murray, 
Maurine Jones, Iva Ekem. La Verne 
Coston. Madge Rusk, Myrtle Sim
mons, Vera Laird, Lillian Jordan, 
Mary Elizabeth Porter, Mildred Laf- 
ferty, Mildred Overall, palsy Jtm 
Daugherty, Helen Jo Daugher.ty, 
Daugherty. Willie Stevens, Kathryn 
Qhesnut. Dorothy Barrett, Christine 
Cecil. Ruth Caiaway. Imogene Stiles, 
Katherine Saddler. Frances Hobdy, 
Ida Adams. Leora Kinard. Katherine 
Ward, Loraine Fite, Audrey M. 
Fowler. Ruth Wklstad, Lillian Mc
Nutt, Laura Belle Cornelius, Opal 
Wright, Katie Beverly, Julia El Kel
ley, Leona Lewis, Jesst? Mart- Gil
bert. La Veda Robinson, Lucille 
Douglass, A been McConnell, Vada 
Lee Olson, Mable Gee and Clara 
Le» Shswmaker.

Bovs' Kayiiee

Sport

Bright varied colors, solid colors, 
and floral designs.

Button and Slipover Styles

Sizes 4 to 18

Slacks and Slack SuitsBOTS SHOP
l 'io  E. Foster

Pampa Golfers 
To Be Hostesses 
On Wednesday

An inter-city golf match between 
ladies of the Pampa Golf A-racla- 
ticn and AmarlUo ladles will be held 
next Wednesday at 9:30 o’clock at 
the Pampa Country club.

Nine holes of golf will be played 
In the morning after vhleh the 
Pampa women will be hostesses* at 
a luncheon a t the noon hour. An
other nine holes will be played in 
the afternoon.

In the regular weakly ladies day 
play Wednesday Mrs. Walter Fade 
won first prize and Mrs. William 
Misklmlns received second prize in 
the blind bogy tournament.

Those playing were Mmes. George 
French, Marvin Harris. R. p . Jones, 
Walter Fade, William Mi.-kimlns, 
Carl Luedders and Miss Landrum

Last weik prises were preeenteu 
to Mrs. Harris in the Mind bogey and 
to Mrs. Mfckimim-on cuts.

Mind Your - 
M anners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. Is it proper for. a. woman to 
send a man flowers when he is In 
the hospital?

2. If the mother or father of a 
good friend dies, .should one send 
flowers to the funeral?

3. When a friend thanks you for a 
gift, should you apologize for its 
not being more expensive?

4. When two people are talking to
gether, should a third person Join 
them unless he is asked?

5. Should a public speaker ever 
“talk down" to his audience?

What would you do If-
You are a delegate to a conven

tion, and know few of the persons 
attending. Would you—

ta> Introduce yourself t0 anyone 
you like? , „

(b) Wait to be introduced?
Answers.

1. Yes.
2 Yes.
3. No.
4. It is usually better not to. 
a. no.
Best "What Would You Do“ solu

tion—(a). .«•

Reapers Entertain 
With Picnic For 
Husbands This Week

Reap:rs class members of Central 
Baptist church entertained their 
husbands Tuesday evening with a 
picnic near LeFors.

Various gam-s were played after 
which wieners were roasted and m 
picnic lunch was served.

Present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
W O. Smith, Wayland Bryant, E. 
M. Stafford, Walter Shair, L. P. 
Stephens, Houston Allen, Earl Grif
fin, Mark Gunnels, D. D. Robbins. 
Be T. Hargis, Cart McLeister. H. O. 
McMahan. Fred Riley, John Evans, 
W H Palm«’, W. T. Broxson, R. L. 
Choate, E A. Baldwin, Harry Dean, 
T. M. Glllham.

Mmes. O. L. Hunter. Addle Bus- 
bee, Ray Riley; MHees Kate Ander
son, Arora Edmonds, Gloria 'Mc
Leister. Colleen Williams, L?la Pearl 
Baldwin. Betty Short; Messrs. Elmer 
Mercer. J. U. Williams; and 25 chil
dren. -e

Front fenders of a an English
man’s car are wings ’’ the rear 
fenders are “mudguards.” ■

LOOK!!Pleasingly Plump 
Ladies. . .

Sixes 38 to 52*/j

36 - WASH
Morie Dressier, June Arden and May Flower Mokes. . . All 
of good materials . . These are nice house dresses ond 
dresses for town wear. Most all of these were priced from 
$2.98 to $3 93.

FRIDAY & SATU R D AY, CHOICE

24-GIRLS'DRESSES -24
Sheer orgondtes, white ond pastel. . . J t : 
o few yoiles, ginghams and seersuck- ^  
ers— These were $1 98 to $2 98 . .
Sizes 9 to 17.

Friday & Saturday, Choice
CHEAPER T H A N  YO U C A N  SfcW

36

36 HATS L 49«
ITCHELL ’S

C O M M EN C EM EN T  
SPEAKER HERE

Dr. M. L. Warden, who will
deliver the commencement ad
dress to the 127 graduates of 
Pampa High school tonight in 
the high school auditorium, is 
assistant to the president and 
professor of history at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. He receiv
ed his B. A. degree from the 
University of Oklahoma in 1919. 
M. A. from Harvard hi 1936, and 
later a  Ph. D. degree from Chi
cago.

He is the author of "History 
of the Cherokee Nation” and 
other books, member of the Nor
man Lions club, Presbyterian 
church, and many historical so
cieties. From July, 1917, until 
November, 191*, he served In 
the U. 8. Air service. In his 
education career he has been 
principal at Geary, Guymon and 
Pawhuska. Qkla., and for three 
years was on the faculty of Tul
sa High school.

FRIDAY
Royal N eighbors wHl m eet a t  2:30 o’

clock in the A m erican Legion hall.
An annual E astern  S ta r banquet hon

oring  re tir in g  officers will be held a t  
7:30 o’clock in  the Hotel SohneMer.

A lpha Mu chap ter of th e  Delphian so
ciety w ill m eet a t 2:80 o’clock in the city 
club rooms.

Rainbow G irls study club will meet a t 
4 o'clock in the  M asonic hall.

HONDAV
W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 

B ap tist church  will m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.
C alvary B ap tis t W om ans M issionary 

society will meet.
TUE8DAY

B. G. K. club will m et g t 7 o’clock 
in the  c ity  hall.

N asarenc  W om an's M issionary society 
will meet.

Ladies' Bible class of F rances Avenue 
Church of C h rist will m eet it 2:80 o'
clock.

W EDNESDAY
W om an’s m issionary society of Contra! 

B aptist church will meet in weekly ses
sion.

M cCullough-H arrah W om an’s M issionary 
society will m eet.

Home League of the  Salvation Army 
will m eet a t  2 o'clock in the League 
hall.

Ladies Bible class of C en tral Church 
of C hrist will m eet a t 2:80 o’clock.

Ladies' day will be observed a t  the 
Country club. Pipy will begin a t  9 o’clock.

G irl Scouts o f trcop  th ree  will hai>e a  
picnic in the city  park  a t  2:15 o’clock.

THL'RSDtAY
M rs. A ubrey Sum m ers w ill be hostess to 

the S titch  and Rip club.
Treble C lef club will meet a t  4 o’clock 

in the city club  rooms.
Dorcas class of C entral B aptist church 

will meet a t 2 o’clock fo r visitation.
Rebekah lodge will meet a t  8 o’clock in 

the I. O. O. F. hall.

Couple Honored 
At Farewell Social 
And Shower Recently

A farewell social and handker
chief shower was given this week 
at the Pete Bond ranch honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allem and 
family who will, leave Pampa to 
make their home in Floydada 
where Mr. Allem will become pastor 
of the Nazarene church.

Alter a picnic lunch was served 
and games were played, handker
chiefs were presented to each 
member of the family. ,

Those registering were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Lee Wlnton and children) 
Howard Hendrix. Eddie Gray and 
children. Clark LaPrade. E. F. Rob
inson. Pete Bond and children, Joe 
Bond and children; Mrs. Lester 
Fagan and children. Mrs. Ira Ross 
and ton. Mrs. Roy Mills and 
daughter, Mrs. Zerta Pruitt, Mrs. 
Clyde Clssell, Mrs. T. H. Wood, 
Mrs. Furlong, Beth Oralliitger, 
Camille Evans. Paul Furlong. Pau
line Furlong, Janice Bond. Ken
neth Bond. Kathryn Pruitt, Irving 
Grace Pruitt. Elizabeth Green. Lois 
Daugherty. Oscar Rawlins, Eda 
Murphy. Ted Dtnher. Jimmy Nash. 
Lota Murphy and Jean Bond.

The smallest and prettiest feet 
are said to be those of the Scots
women from Edinburgh, Dundee 
and Olasgow.

Rhythm Revue 
To Be Presented 
Friday Evening

A Top O' Texas Rhythm Revue 
will be presented Friday flqplng at 
8 o’clock, Ip the dty hall auditorium 
by students and guest artists of 
Kathryn Vincent Steels.

The program follows:
Broadway Swing -Jane and Olo- 

ria Robinson, Mona McKinney Nich
ols. La Rae Griffin, Betty June 
Davis, Betty Ann Drake, and Fran 
oss Jean Gilbert.

Old Fashioned Soft Shoe—Patsy 
Abernathy.

You're a Sweet Little Headache— 
Vivian and Joyce Brakes.

Tap Duo—Joe Glaxner and Joan 
Clay.
Let's Go Duteh—Dolores Washam, 
Mary Lie Broad brook, Betty Ann 
Casy.

Dancing Dolls—Patsy Dunn and 
Audrey Nell Choate.

Deep Purple—BBlie Thompson 
Castor Oil—Joyce Brakes.
The Birthday Romance — Vivian 

Brakes.
■What Have You Got That Gets 

Me—Nan Houval. v
Reading—Nan Houval.
Strut Dance—Mary Frances Rodg

ers.
Barnacle BUI—Charles Broyles 
Little Sir Echo—Corky Broyles 

and Vivian Brakes.
Golden Tricks—La Rae Griffin. 
Song of the Swamps—Mona Me 

Kinney Nichole
We've Been a Long Way Together 

—Dedicated to Pampa Pioneers.
Reading and Song—Kathryn Vin

cent Steele.
Little Playmates—Corky Broyles 

and Audrey Nolle Choate.
Grade School Sweethearts—C. A. 

Huff Jr. and Cath«tne Ann Harris. 
Party Girl—La Rae Griffin. 
Sweet Girl Oraduate—Betty Ann 

Drake. ,
Bride and Groom—Mr. and Mrs. 

John Beverly.
Solo Dancer—Frances Jean Gil

bert
Ballerinas—Patsy Abernathy, Nan 

Houval. Collpen Cockerill, Mary Jo 
Cockerill, Jean Cornelius, Mary Lee 
Broadbrook. Joan Clay. Delores June 
Washam. Betty Ann Casey, May JO 
Hankhouse.

Reading—Delores Miller.
Rhumba Tap Novelty—Betty June 

Davis.
I’m Sick O’ Being Bossed—Dolores 
Washam.

Could Be—Colleen Cockerill.
I’ve Got a Pain In My Sawdust- 

May Jo Hankhouse. -,
A Modernistic Tap—Jane Robin

son and Mona McKinney Nichols. 
Reading—Betty Ann Casy,
Polish Dance—Gloria Robinson.
A Department Store Romance- 

Corky Broyles
Song of the Robin (Anne Case)— 

Mrs. Leo Southern.
Still as the Night—Lester Aldrich 

and Mary Douglas. - . .
Scarf Ball?t -Betty June Davis. 

Hollywood Buck and Wing—Billie 
Thompson.

Angelina Johnson—Mary Frances 
Rodgers.

Umbrella Man—Gene Shaw. , ■ - 
Sweet Georgia Brown—Gloria Rob

son.
Texas Cowgirl—Jean Cornelius. 
Accordion Sold—Gene Shaw, pu

pil pf Mike Shepic. . . .
Riding On the Train—Ddlores Mil-1er ^
Military Taps—Sammy and John

ny Haynes. , v
Top O’ Texas Rhythm. Funny 

Old Hills—BUUs Thompson and
John Robert Lane...................

Heel and Toe Polka and Old- 
Fash lotvsd Reel—Entire group and 
Mrs. Kathryn Vincent Steele.

Stick Horse Brigade—Baby Class. 
Pianists will be tirs. Chester 

Thompson and Mrs. Fidelia Frantz 
Yoder.

JÜST .... 
ARRIVED

.i Summer 
Wash Gowns, 

Pajamas, House 
Coats

$ 1 . 9 5  i  9 2 . 9 5

New hand bugs in patent, kid. 
pig skin and alligator. Pink. Mue. 
w h ite ,  chartreuse, chamois, 
navy, black

RONEL'S
10* N. Cayler

El Progresso Club 
Has May Breakfast 
To Conclude Study

Closing activities ¿or the year. £3 
Progresso club member* wert enter
tained with a May breakfast In 
the home of Mrs. W. Purvtance 
this week. ,

Arrangements were In charge of 
the entertainment c o m m it te e ,  
Mmes. Charles Thut. O. T. Hunka- 
pillar. P. C. Ledrick, W. Purviance 
and tb. O. Surratt.

The breakfast of orange Juice, 
bacon, egg souffle. French toast. 
Jelly and coffee was served At 

: small tables. Marking the places 
were miniature wells, flowers, and 
year books.

Roll call was answered by sum 
mer air-castles. Centering a small 
table was a wishing well in which 
was hunt an oaken bucket and 
the song, "Hie Old Oaken Bucket," 
was sung by the members. Mrs. 
James Todd, toastmlstress, read a 
poem on the members’ wishes for 
the future after which each one 
pulled from the well ^  ribbon to 
whieh a small package was at* 
tached. These were gifts bearing 
out the wishes of the poems.

Members present were Mmes 
John Andrews. Robert Boshen. 
Oeorge Briggs, C. P. Buckler. W. R 
Ewing, iC. T. Hunkapillsr, Carl 
Jones. P. C. Ledrick. S. F. Lewis, 
b. C. N*«ÿ, W. M. Pearce, Dave 
Pope, W Purvtanee, 8. G. Surratt, 
Charles Thut, J*ÜM Todd Jr. 
George Walatad. and Robert Snell.

Vacafion School 
To Begin Mdhday

Vacation Ohuroh School for be
ginners. primary, and Junior depart*

1 inents of First Methodist church wll* 
begin May 29 and continue until 

! June •  from *;*0 until II o'clock 
! each morning. ■ -, •

Mrs John Brseiey, director will 
bo naalstart by Mrs. Luther Plan 
sen, superintendent of children's 
division.______ —

The recently excavated Circus 
Maximus in Rome hod seats for 
3*5.000 persons.

Guest Speaks At 
Auxiliary Lunch 
On Wednesday

Woman's Auxiliary of St. Math- 
thew's Episcopal Mission held a 
luncheon meeting at the horn? of 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler Wednesday aft
ernoon.

After the luncheon was served on 
the lawn, the meeting was held with 
Mrs. Hoi Wagner in charge of (he 
devotional and Miss H-?ien Lyles, 
district .director of the Department 
of Religious Education, as the 
speaker oh the subject o f’Tnner 
Peace."

A short business meeting" followed 
the program and it was decided to 
have a final session before summer 
adjournment on Wednesday. May 
30.

Present at the luncheon were Mrs. 
T. B. Bliss, Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs
L. E. Lyles, Mrs. Lawrence Brlckel. 
Mrs. Earle Scheig, Mrs. S. L. Lewis. 
Mrs. S. G. Surratt. Mrs.*R. J. Snell. 
Mrs. K. E. Thornton, Mrs. Morris 
Levine, Mr. Frank Clark, Mrs. F.
M. Perry, Mrs. R. M Diak». Mrs. W. 
& Kiser, Mrs. H. M. Stokes, Mrs. 
Mol Wagner, Mrs R. C. Taylor. Mrs. 
P. W. Dillard, and Mrs. E.. David
son. Quests were Miss Helen Lyles, 
ot Canyon, Mrs. M. B. Hughes. Miss 
Oahtman of Canadian, and Mrs. 
Bentley of Tucson, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Burrow of Pampa.

Ester Club Will 
Entertain Wiih 
Eicnic Tuesday

At a meeting of Ester club this 
week in the home of Mrs. V. J. Cast- 
ka with Mrs. Hub Burrows as co- 
hostess, plans were made for a pic
nic to be given Tuesday, May 30. 
at 5:30 o’clock on the Saunders ranch 
east of LeFors for all Oddfellow and 
Rebekah members and their fami
lies. 1

A game tournament to be spon
sored by the club on May 31 was an
nounced also.

Refreshments were served to "Kola 
Donald, Lillye Noblitt, Eva Howard.

'*t——-------- —— ----- — ~ s —

-T H U R S D A Y , M  À  Y  Í  5. t $ J  f j
Etta Crisley, Lola 
Lee Baer, Alva Oantt, Ruth 1 
Lula Killian, Fred della Pot ten Katie I ea McKee, 
Beverly. Bob Ayers, Anna Brooks, I Clay, and

He!-', 
■ t h e !  M a e , 

n t t :  }

*

for
MARRIAGE
H Y G I E N E

w* suggest
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DRUG
Phene

648
300

S. Cayler

öf Ladîës'

SHOES
it f f -  *Friday and Saturday

ONLY!
} , f 'T  iU./ !• . • ' t *,)>• •
Plentiful variety and impressive savings, . . that’s tpe key
note of this two-day sale of ladies' fine shoe*! Some size 
schedules ore incomplete, of course, but. all Sizes are lp* 
eluded, though not In every style. There’s, plenty at eo’.- 
ors as well ns black. . . and many shoes are less than half 
their original price.

Shoes formerly priced to 9.75. 
value group of only—

. in a feature

COLORS: Black. . . Joponico ndvy Parison 
blue toast and Sienna rust.
MATERIALS; Patents colt sk ins Ond kid 
leathers in all-over patterns ond nriesfi combina
tions.

Shoes that Were regularly priced to 7 *5 ore
yours in Wide variety dt. .

M u r f e ë ’Si Inc.
Completely Air-Conditioned

Öür Greatest

Fri., ¿ai., M  Mónda ? Only
•  Vivid Florals
•  Bouquet Prints
4 , i Jt
•  Novelties
• .........  • . i
4 Woshoble Prints 
4 trip le  Sheers 
4 All Silk Prints
•  Nubbv Silks
•  Ribbed Sheers

Ycirb

V a lu e d tö  l.S ö

Tills large ilssortmrnt is tomposed of odd 
lots of 1.50. 1.29 and 1.00 Spring and 
cSriy summer silks. . . full 39 inches wide. 
There’s only otji or two pieces of ekeh 
type material but each Is In sufficient 
yardage for arty type litrss of *wtt.

Colors Include aqua, rose, dus^, straw
berry, gold dnd truk blue in sblids. In 
prints—Irtbst Any color combination is
avertable.

Completely Air Conditioned

n j ■ • ;'•* -, •srW
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Brotherhood W ill 
Meet This Evening
'■MW'i BfothfrnaDer-W CemrHl
Baptist chwrh will meet tHW eve
ning at 7:46 In the church.

J. U. William*, vice president, will 
be In charge of the program.

THURSDAY, M A Y  2 5 , -  1 9 3  9 T H E  P A M P A  N E W  S-------------------------
!fa  ̂ . T' ,;p  ’ <* 4 T **'" ’ *
■ .  income still is lower than the ex-
l O l  parts oontend it should be, and since

the prices for what he has io  eell
| | |  still are out of line with those for
i f f  what he buys, the federal govern-

ment should spend more to try to 
even things up.

M The appropriation bill as finally
I P r f f  enacted probably will include op- 

ward of $300,000,000 more for the 
y 25. opi—The farmer than wpa set down in the 
:ed greatly to annual budget. In ifiew of the ctn;t 
g last fall,' is presidential reminder that congress 
n the agrlcul- had hot pioviried the taxes with 
tx now as he which to raise extra money spent 

for the farmer last year, gome meni- 
se charts had bers were fearful he.might veto .the 
-essional votes new bill. , ?
yments which That fear is dying away. The feel- 
he agriculture ing among most members now is 
ion bill. that Mr Roosevelt will sign the

frown and s few'mere words about 
taxes. . .

The last agriculture department 
charts depict the farmer as )ust a 
little farther from making both ends 
sue t th«A hg wps. at this time last 
year. The prices he got for farm 
products a year ago fell short ex
actly a fourth of adding up jb> the 
prices he bad tp pay for what bp 
bought This year, they Jack one 
point motp than they did jasi year.

FIRST PLUNGE OF TH E  SUMMER>*«*'• f  V ) J  « A ■ - V

** In ' I s proclamation Issued* today 
^toyor E, 8. <»tr. Saturday, May 27. 
was designated as Poppy Day in 
Pam pa. Tli* proclamation asked all 
citterns to observe the day by wear
ing •* memorial poppy in honor of 
those who gave their live* in the 
world War, and to contribute for 
the welfare of the disabled veterans 
ind dependent families bf veterans. 
It stated:
• "WHEREAS, when the forces of 
ruthless autocracy committed ag
gressions against the United States 
in 1917, the best men Of this nation 
offered thefr lives In' the nations 
defense, and

WHEREAS, among these young 
men were many from Panina. who 
Served gallantly and sacrificed great
ly In the conflict, and 

"WHEREAS more than on? hun
dred thousand Americans were call
ed Upon to sacrifice tb^ir Hies thet 
America might be secure as the 
lahd of liberty, justice and democ-

county five 'Veare ago did senten
ced W* is year« ^ .
•i The Jury’s vardici was returned e l-. 
mutt II hours .gfter the jury retired 
for deliberations.

Boss Brown.' chief state witness 1 
testified Pairoh went to a hill top 
aftgr msiting Lonnie and BUfL 
Hooper, on a country road and fired

^L ater Brown quoted Parrish as 
saying “trey won’t bother my mash 
barrels anymore.'

Parrish denied ahy connection
measure, though perhaps with a

■ ' ~ s KOLOBBAK
Rubbing

' ‘NOW. THEREFORE, I. E. S. 
C»rr, Mayor of tlie City of Pampa, 
believing that, the memory of theirM u ..  j i J i J r a i i i  - ___ Is__________ IJshould beflffii patriotic' sac rii 
kwtt bright for thè .. T. 
America, urge all citizens to wear 
pjelr memorial flower, the poppy, 
olj Saturday, May 27, arid give for 
fnfepdpfpy as genèrbtìsly as they are 
able; to aid the wars living victims, 
the disabled veterans and dependent INSULIN L - . Gl*carine

Suppositories
In fa m ' ► j g t

claim Saturday, May 27, to be P 
Day in the City of Partiua.”T  *
Mexican f lie r  Bests
Alter Non-Slop Hop

m VÜ-

t »
* ' ‘

■ «  i r s  C R ifN E Y  S 
P O U C Y

To guarantee satisfac
tion and courteous 
service.

- - •
• ':

ADLERIKA
n n j  n i t - n r aFrom Mexico To H. Y

»JEW YORK, May 25 (/pMlelax- 
lng after a  danger-filled non-stop 
flight from Mexico City in a five- 
year-old racing plane. Francisco 
Sarabia, Mexico’s foremost aviator, 
jvss an honor guest today at the New 
Yqrk world'a fgar, ‘ .

^His record-breaking flight cll- 
mixed ceremonies opening the Mex- 
lcan pavilion at. the fair.

The wiry little flier yesterday 
completed the 2,085-mile hop In 10 
hOUrg and 47 minutes, eclipsing the 
toiurd of 14 hours. 19 minutes set 
MV 8. 1825, by the late. Amelia

CBAZY CRYSTALS Tennis Racquet
an«J 3. Balls..........
O p e n  ...........................
3 MacGregor Super 
Bap Woods 
A MacGregor
Hans ..........
75c Spaulding 
Golf JSalls, 3 for . 
New Mac Gregor 
DX Golf Bails 
.100 Golf
*een ......... ..........
Thermos Jugs
Gallon . . .  ; ............
Thermos Jugs
Gallon ...................
Electric
hina' .....................

PEBPNA
” , n o c

té* J O
Listerine DOANS PILLS

Feet first into the pool—will 
go many Pampans Saturday 
when the local municipal swim
ming pool is opened to the

public. This scene is typical of 
those which ylll be seen every 
day throughout the summer 
months.

50c Nennen
Baby v  <JQe
OM - 0 3 “ H J *Sarabia. 39. is head of Mexico’s 

ggest domestic airline, 
ffe  bought his plane, known to 
Agbia as the “Sky Conqueror” 
H  to other pilpts as the V “stream- 
ied Drick,” from Jacqueline Coch- 
¡h, a leading American feminine 
Nr.. It is the Only one of its kind

Miss Cochran cracked up In it in 
dniania while flying to Australia 
fjhp  London-to-Melboume race in 
>34. I t  also met disaster in two 
eddix ,trophy and two ThomtiBOti

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF DAvol 

3 for «T * M*4r$ ^  ■
scoops ¡ce cream,

PAMPA

$1.00
Fitchs

Omc fried *gg/tWo strips boeon, 
2 slices buttered toast, jelly, fresh 
coffee. (This price every day).

O H , Q u a r t  .................... ..........

Milk of Magnesia
Osate .................................
« •  Magnesia V ” *
MTalMÌi.,— .... ... .  v , J,
20S Aspirin
Tablets ............................

JQ  100 1 Grain
Sacchrin Tablets

Í 0 °  S K :. f f  Vavitol ..............
i n e  dqnibb’s Angle 

Tooth Brash .

Ie wtxe J j d
THURSDAY

8 :00— All Requffit H our.
3 :30— P arade of P rogress
B:4B—N ational Youth A dm inistration .
4 :00—Swing Session 
4 :25— Ball gam e
7 :00— M utiny on the High Seas (Culber- 

fton-Smalling).
7:1B—Food fo r Thought 
7 :45—Goodnight

Wednesday Contract 
honors Guests With

1 l i  «MSÍ I*
Snner And Bridge
Wednesday Contract club mem- 
ds entertained with a bridge- 
ácheon Ian evening in the Hotel

Complete Luncheon Service From 11 'T il 2 p. m.

We feature a wide assortment of Club Dinners, 
Steaks and Chops— every night from $ td 8 p. m.

Dine in Air Conditioned Comfort
Large Dudaf Crtwtn 
With Tooth Brush 
W  Yeast
Tablets ....................
Squlbbs Antiseptic 
Solution. PL ..........

BLADESBoyersFRIDAY
6:80—Risp *N Jhinf* (W BS)
7 :00 - Bril Boys (Radio S U tion  W K Y )
7:15—N w s  < Ksttlio S tation  W KY).
7 :30— Parad*» of Progrt-ss 
7 :46—Checkerboard Tim e 
8 :00- -O klahom a Playboys 
8:16— M usk for You
8:30—Musical Clock (P e rk in ’s Pharm acy) 
8:46— Lost and Found B ureau (Edmond-

However, during summer months, 
when the average person wakes up

HHng guests witl^ Mrs. 
»residing as hostess, 
le dinner bridge was 
tees were awarded Co 
ferry, vi*T. and Mrs. 
t ,  and Mts. ’ John

Pepsodent

VACCIN ATE YOUB8:50—Sw eet or Sw ing (Southw estern 
Public Service Co.)

9:00—House of P eter M acG regor 
9 :16-rM r. Budgeteer (J im ’s Grocery) 
9:45—W omen’s Club of the A ir (M ont- 
* gornery W ard).
10:00—Mid M orning News (S. P . A. 

Service S tation)
10 tl5—One M orning in M ay (D im* P arsley) 
10:30—M orfee’s, lne.
10:46—Ivory Tempo« (P anhand le  Power 

A L igh t Company)
11:00—McLean Hour
11:30—B etty 's B argain  Bureau.
11:65 —̂  Fashion F lashes (B ehrm an’s

Shoppe).
12:00-—Singin’ Sam (Coca Cola B ottling 

Go.)
12:15—W hite’s School o f the A ir (W hite’s 

Auto Storey)
12:30—Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are 

Co.)
12:45—Music a  la C arte  (G unn-H inerm an 

T ire  Co.)
1 :00—For Men Only (M ontgom ery W ard) 
1:16—Golf Spray (G ulf Oil Company)
1 :30--Songs of the Islands (W BS)

CH1GGEBmt were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Dunbar. H. T: Kejisy, H. c  
bert Howell. E  E. Carlton, 
’ L. Freeriy, Roy Rounsavell; 
John Weeks and Neal Doria-

For Sleeping Sicknets, 
Quantity Priced

You may hate reducing exercises 
and simply refuse to do standard 
setting-up routines, but don’t dis
card the idea of these new "waking- 

exercises until you have tried

Mum . . . . .
Me Cute,
Hang. Cream .
li.Ofl Drene 
Shampoo , .......
ArMd” - 
Deodorant ___
; ,
Me Neet 
(Hair Remover I

BLACK LEG 
Per Dose 
KRCSO DIP
Q « r t ___
SPRAY GUNS 
65c and ........

up’ t ---------------- r — - r , ,
them for three mornings in sue 
cession. They won't reduce your dl

PULMONARY 
Mixed la c k  Done . 
FUT FLY SPRAY
Pint «...,................
EPSOM SALTS 
5 Pounds , .............

w p  SM* !Per,ecl 50c Mavis
Talcum .............. :.: .
f>niheric 
Cologne . . . . .
50e ' Hinds Honey and 
Almond Lotion .........

mensions or make yoiir muscles hard 
and firm, but they will stimulate 
your circulation and get you start
ed off on the right foot.

START THEM OFF 
WITH A BIG STRETCH 

Step number one in ,tb,e J ’eye- 
opener' "  ' 1

SfMrWrt T o -T h . N B W 3
r, May 24.—Among the 58 
of ’McLean High school WOBLD FAIB

th'tt year wère twfd twin boys, Har- 
oMT elèo and Herman Leó Petty, 16. 
Vmo liid a perfect attendance rec
ord during their entire schooling.

The boys aie sons of Mr.- and 
M n.’ LUtner Petty and live three 
g te  one-half: miles east of ihe

£s. Petty Instructed the boys in 
grade subjects. In 1930 they 
led in Liberty school. Wheeler

__ _ __ __  Certainly, po
matter how much, you resent the 
alarm clock . and a world which 
makes it necessary for you to get 
up whethsr you want to or not, you 
can stretch. S-T-R-E-T-C-H ycur 
arms toward the head board, at the 
same time trying to make your toes 
touch the foot of the bed. Turn over 
cn your stomach and stretch again.

Now sit up in bed with feet wjde 
apart, then lean forward and touch 
toes with fingertips. Youll feel this 
stretch your back muscled. It t9kes 
the kinks but of your beck and back 
and the ’’thick’’, sensation out of 
your throat. Bring knees UP t° chin, 
pulling them against your chest 
with your arms.

t ie  flat c|) your stomach, grasp 
ankles with, hands and rock back 
gnd forth on your stomach two or

Quantity Rights 
Reserved. V O T S m U O T Q E

_  Calvert’s Special
Sun Visors m
for driving .......... 4
Thermos ftottles $<
Q u a r t . « . , ......... *

2:00— Bill Haley (T arpley-»)
2 :!6—M ntim  e Varieli»*«
2 :46— Memories
3 :00—-All Retjuent H our.
3:30— Parade of Progr»*«*
3*45— C tm rm  Echoes
4 :00—■AHythm and Romance (W BS)
4 :16—Oklahom a Playboy«
4 :30—-Swing Session 
4:46— H arm ony Hall 
6 :0 (>--Muh»c In a S entim ental Mood 

4 WBS)
5:15—The World D ances (W BS).
6:80—Final Edition o f the News w ith 

G*fw M«H?r. *
6:46—T he A ir A dventures of J im m ie Al

len (Levine’s D epartm en t S tore) 
6:00—KPDN L ittle  Show 
6:15—P arade of P rogress 
6 :80- Food for Thouprht 
7 :00—M utiny on the  H igh Seas (Culber- 

son-Sm alling). »
7:16—Gene M cner--Review  of the  News 
7 :30—Reflections a t  T w iligh t 
7 :4fi—G oodnight!

H’* 1.......... 1
Canadian Club
P in t,. .......
OSby’s Gin
« n t  v-,y f................
fteagram’s 5 Crown
Pint .......... .V ......
Blue Grass
■it *r. old) pini __
Johnnie WdSufe Red 
Boatah, 5th w i .*,

county.' and four years later were 
lrt the seventh grade at McLean.

Perfect attendance records were 
alsb made by three other Petty 
children. Francis Luther who grad
uated in ; 1937, ahd two twin sis
ters, ofte entering high school and 
opt who h(ts completed her fresh- 
rrliin year.

All five of the children have been 
members of the McLean band.

F U 1 X JÚ F U K DEastman Bantam 
Candid Camera 
l i t  Verichrqme
Films ..............
Baby Brownie
Kodak ................
50c Jergen’s
Lotion ..........
$1.00 Gem
Badar n.......
35c Ingram’s 
Shave Cream ..

S j R £ T B
rgfuitd! .

takes five angora goats to 
je enough mohair for the 
ge automobile sedan. ALL THE EXERCISES 

TAKE ONLY FIVE MINUTES
Return to first flcsUlpn, with your 

back , flat o;i the. bed, Supporting 
the hips with hands, raise your feet 
upward, theh lower them back over 
your head—back ¡¡cipeteault fashion 
—until they are touching the bed. 
Keep knees as straight as possible. 
Lift legs Upward slowly, pause a  mo
ment when they are again perpen
dicular to your body, fhen lower 
them.

All of this should take bo mon
th an five minutes. But, by the end 
of that time, you should be wiae 
awake, feeling fit, ready fpr yoiu 
n othing shower and the diy's du
ties.’

ALIKE
Grandma was helping Peggy 

make out a list of little guests for 
hep holiday party.

"flow about the Morton tw lnst” 
Grandma asked. ’ <  ’

“Well, there’s no need to ask 
them both,” Peggy answered: 
“they’re ’zacctly alike.”—Calgary 
Herald.

Is Homogenized 
Milk Creamier? Shave . 

Bathing
No. It is our very 
some fine milk. 
It just tastes that 
way (creamier.)

A REAL GIFT
”Pa. what is drumatic ability T" 
“Dramatic ability, my boy. is an 

office I joy's gift of being able 
to look sad when he hears his ia g g i

* » - S X .
a

boss is too ill to come to the of
fice.—Providence Journal.Gray County 

Creamery
. e x p e n s iv e

“How long did it take you to 
learn to drive a motor cart** i 

“Oh, three or four«"
"Weeks I ” ,
"No, motor cars.”—Chicago 

NWS. • .

CLOVES

DRUG STORE '
f i f x r  TO LA NÜRA THE A T i i ï

C tlC  THIS COUPON C U P  THIS COUPONCLIP THIS COUPON
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T H E  PAMPA NEWS
teS eaery t f i n ln v .  n r c p t  S atu rday , and  Sunday m u ra m i 

P am pa Newa, S K  W aat Konter Avenue, P am pa . Taxa«. 
Phone Md— All ¿apartm ent» .

adBEK  O P T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS (Pull Leaned W ire), 
t  Aaaoctated Praaa i> aaclualvaly ea tltlad  lo  the uva fo r pub- 
itkm of a ll aew a dlapatehea credited to  it or otherwWe crad- 
I to  thia pap e r and alvo th e  recu la r near» publiabed herein.

E a te red  aa aecond elaaa m a tte r  M arch  1ft. IPS?, a t  the  poet* 
office a t  Pam  »a. T e ia a *  under th e  ac t o f M arch 8. 187*. 
N ational A dvertiainir R eprenenU tivea: Tcxaa Daily Praaa Leacue. 
New York. St. Louie. Eaueaa C ity. Lea A m elea, San F raa- 
ciaco an d  Chicago.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES 
BY C A R R IER  in  P am pa . 18c p e r  week. BY M AIL, payable 
la  advance. In G ray an d  ad jo in ing  countiea. alao H ansford. 
O chiltree, and  Ldparomb countiea. 84.8ft per year. O utride above 
nam ed countiea. 88.06 per year. P rice  per tin g le  copy ft cento. 
No m ail order» accepted in localitiee nerved by c a rr ie r  delivery.

A a Independent D em ocratic new apaper. publishing th e  new» 
fa irlv  and im p artia lly  a t  a ll tim es and supporting  in  ito edi
ta rla !  colum na th e  princip lea w hich it believes to  be rig h t and 
oppuaing thoee questions w hich i t  believe» to  be w rong, re-, 
gardiens of p a rty  politica.

Stop« Look And Listen!
An official railroad watch Inspector In a southern 

city recently ran an advertisement In a local news
paper. He pointed out the vital Importance of the 
railroads to the farmers and manufacturers of this 
vast nation. And he said: "Almost one-third of the 
railroad mileage of the world Is In the United States 
Have you ever stopped to think what a paralyzing 
effect It would have on our entire nation If the rail
roads would cease operation for even 48 hours? I t 
■would be well if we would stop, look and listen,’ con
sidering well what the railroads and their employes 
mean to our community, their insurance of support 
to good schools, churches and homes.”

The direct employment afforded by the railroads 
and the rail equipment concerns which serve their 
needs, Is a tremendously important factor in the 
economic life of all America. And the indirect em
ployment they provide Is an even greater and more 
widespread factor. Your neighbor employed by a 
steel mill may have his job because of an order from 
B railroad. The grocery store down the block may stay 
In business and prospsr because of dollars spent with 
It that originally were part of a railroad’s payroll.

That Is why the railroad problem Is every citizen’s 
problem. That is why the welfare of us all depends, 
to some extent, on the welfare of our greatest single 
industry. That Is why economists, labor leaders, gov
ernment officials, newspapers and others have long 
pointed out that the country faces no more import
an t domestic problem.

"A square deal In transportation" means money for 
millions of workers, and for thousands of other busi
nesses. large and small—the businesses that keep the 
nation going. The issue comes straight home to you.

Silence Over Spanish Cities
Silence has dropped over the Spanish cities. The 

■new regime, like all fascist dictatorships, will not al
low even a modicum of freedom of the press. The dead 
hand of censorships has stilled the news services and 
Spain is being reorganized by General Franco in a 
secrecy that frightens outside liberal peoples.

There have come reports of great concentration 
camps in which several hundred thousand rank and 
file citizens and soldiers have been thrown to be re
duced to the level of state slaves, driven by their 
taskmasters to the work of rebuilding the Spanish 
cities, roads and publle works of all kinds. Their lives 
have been spared but they are enslaved to serve the 
totalitarian state and its military dictator.

That Is the cruel fate of those In Spain who be
lieved In popular rights and the principles of democ
racy. The savage struggle, in which two major powers 
sent armies against them end enlisted the pagan war
riors of Africa to crush the republicans of Spain, 
has left scars on the country which will be a long 
time disappearing.
• Revenge Is a shifting foundation on which to build 

a  new and prosperous Spain. The very secrecy which 
la now Imposed upon the nation is a symbol of the 
lost liberties which hatred could not endure to let 
live.—Great Falls (Mont.) Trlbufife.

The Nation's Press
NOT CONCILIATORY 

, , (Boston Post)
There was high hope when Harry L. Hopkins was 

appointed Secretary of Commerce that as one of 
the administration’s chief advisers he would make a 
strong effort to encourage business to greater ef
forts in recovery.

The reason for this hope was not Mr. Hopkins' 
record, which is distinctly not that of a business 
man. The reason was simply that he made a speech 
In Des Moines. Ia., on Feb. 24, in which he indicat
ed that it was his desire to co-operate with business 
in solving its problems.

Since that time he has done little and said less 
to follow up these words. As a result the United 
States Chamber of Commerce in a recent meeting 
adopted a set of resolutions which indicated clearly 
that such business as this body represents was not 
at all optimistic of any co-operation by the adminis
tration in the near future.

Mr. Hopkins then broke a silence of 10 weeks by 
declaring that these resolutions represented a ’’de- 
featist” attitude.

Thus the interminable struggle between business, 
which wants some indication of growing freedom 
from governmental restraint, and the administra
tion, which wishes to keep a tight rein on such mat
ters. goes on.

There is something to be said for either party in 
the matter. As in all questions, business is not 
wholly right and neither is the administration. But 
the very fact that no amount of government regula
tion or frowning tactics has produced anything 
Which remotely looks like a business revival, indi
cates clearly thaY'a partial change of front would 
do no harm, even as an experiment.

In this country business is clearly sceptical of 
the future, a/td expansions and investments are cur
tailed because of the natural fear of business men 
that they cannot profit reasonably from their ef
forts.

Instead of “taking a chance” with their money 
and building factories, business blocks, and other 
projects, the movement Is continually toward re
trenchment.

Here in New England we note that when busi
nesses are launched they are small and do not re
quire much money to start or operate. The ter
rific overhead of taxes and regulations is an omin
ous cloud which continually overhangs enterprise.

The fear that more taxes will be imposed, that 
regulations might be enforced, keeps the practical 
man'* hands tied through sheer prudence.

The attitude of Secretary Hopkins thus Is not 
oondliatory at all to business in general. The hope 
that rose a t Des Moines has been short-lived and 
the miracle which was desired has not come to pass.

Even the strongest supporters of the adminis
tration have wished for a relaxation of the sharp 
attitude towards business. But It now looks as 
though the breathing spell which was promised long

Business will «till continue with its watching, 
waiting and wishing policy of many yean’ standing. 

\ will not come to pa**,

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life ---  By R. C. Holies
WHERE IS POSTERITY t  

Writing in the Saturday Evening Poet, Ifkrry 
Sclrerman, the distinguished economist and author 
of “The Promises Men Live By,” says, "There Is 
only one alarming aspect of our national debt, in 
my opinion—the apathy and ignorance of the 
American public with regard to It. The common at
titude is: If the experts differ as widely aa they 
seem to do, why should an ordinary citizen add 
the national debt to his other workaday worries, 
sufficient unto the day are our own debts; if 
some great national disaster is really involved, 
poor posterity, not ourselves, will suffer It.

"But ten or twelve years from now is hardly 
posterity. Quite a few economists are of the mind 
that this short period may easily witness an 
economic tornado arising from the debt if its un
interrupted rise is not permanently reversed.

"This public callousness toward a fiscal policy 
that, long enough continued, can result in nothing 
else than national bankruptcy, is one of the most 
tragic things in our life as a people today. Nine 
short years ago the debt had just passed the $16.- 
000.000,000 point, and millions of thinking people 
were worrying about U. Today the debt has reach
ed $41,000,000,000— and most of us seem to take it 
for granted, as if it were as uncontrollable and as 
little important as a change in weather." \  

The title of Mr. Scherman’s Post article Is, "Is 
Posterity Just Around the Corner?" He con
tinues "And there ean be no logical answer to 
that question, except Yes. If the debt should rise 
as much, proportionately, in the next nine years 
as it did in the last nine, it would pass $100,000,- 
000,000! And no one, not even the most fanatical 
of the “spend, spend and spend" advocates, has, yet 
contended that we could carry so great a load as 
that without living in a state of permanent depres
sion, with a tremendous percentage of the popula
tion permanently on relief, and the standard of liv
ing of the rest of us constantly dropping.

"The debt is controlled—or not controlled by 
the men we elect to office—the Congressmen and 
the state legislators and county and municipal 
officials. And these men are controlled—or not 
controlled by the people. The debt problem cornea 
squarely back to us—the voters of America who 
must decide whether we shall return to fiscal san
ity, or go whole hog toward ruin."

* •  •  '
POWER ANL CAPITAL, CAUSE 
OF HIGHER WAGES

Robert Millikan, President of the California 
Institute ot Technology, in an article in "America’s 
Future,” under the head of “Our Coming Golden 
Age,” points out very clearly the causes that make 
higher wages possible. He says:

"If, then, you ask me to put Into one sentence 
the cause of that recent rapid and enormous 
change I should reply it is found in the discovery 
and utiiizition of the means by which hea> ,-nergy 
can be made to do man’s work for him. Toe key 
to the w«..le devolpment is found in the use ol 
power machines, and it is a most significa nt sta
tistical fact tha t the standard of living in the 
various countries of the world follows closely the 
order in which so-called labor-saving devices have 
been most widely put into use.

“In other words, the average man has oday more 
of goods and services to consume in about the 
proportion in which he has been able to produce 
more of goods and services through the aid of the 
power machines which have been put into his 
hands. In this country there is now expended 
about 13.5 horsepower hours per day per capita— 
the equivalent of a hundred human slaves for each 
of us; in England the figure is 6.7. In Germany 
6.0, in France 4.5, in Japan 1.8, in Russia 0.9, in ' 
China 0.5. In the last analysis, this use of power 
is why our most important social changes have 
come about.

"This is why we no longer drive our ships with 
human slaves chained to the oars, as did the 
Romans ana the Greeks. This is why we no longer 
enslave whole peoples, as did the Pharaohs, foi 
building our public structures and lash them to 
their tasks. This is why ten times as many boys 
and girls are in the high school today in the United 
States as were there in 1890—more than 5,000,000 
now, half a million then. This is why we have 
now an eight-hour day instead of, as then, a ten, 
a twelve—or sometimes a fourteen-hour day.
? h.s is why we have on the average an auto
mobile for every family in the country. This is 
wi.y the lowest class of male labor, i. e., unskilled 
labor, gets nearly twice as much in real wages 
in the United States as in England, three times 
as much in Germany or France, and thirteen times 
as much as in Russia, and this is why the most 
abused class of labor in the world, domestic 
service, is even better off relatively In this country 
though completely unorganized, i e., through the 
unhampered operation of economic laws, than is 
any other class of labor, skilled or unskilled."

This certainly should be evidence enough to any 
thinking person that wages have not been raised 
because at collective bargaining or unions, but in 
spite of them. As Dr. Millikan points out, tlie 
domestics in the United States are even better 
off, relatively, in this countr>, though completely 
unorganized, than many of the s tn lw  voikers ia 
nthar countries

Behind The News 
Of The Day

BY BRUCE CATTON 
ramp» News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON—It might be worth a good war Just 
to have a chance to try out all the new legislative 
tricks that are being invented these days.

Latest In the field is the proposal of Senator Josh 
Lee of Oklahoma to conduct a national shakedown 
for funds to run the war, when it comes. He would 
make a survey of each person’s wealth and then re
quire him to pay out a certain per cent of it to buy 
Government bonds a t low interest.

A half dozen generals and economists were hasty 
to remember that raising money wasn't such a hard 
job during the last war. what with Liberty bonds 
selling by the Miltons. They seemed to think Senator 
Lee was trying to raise money the hard way.

Then take the war profit Mils. There are several 
of them. Senator Bone of Washington, one of the 
once famous 8enate munitions Investigating Commit
tee of early New Deal days, shaped up one and round
ed up SO Senate signatures to it—enough to p a«  it 
If ever it comes to a vote. I t  lowers exemption* and 
Increase* rates to a top of approximately 99 per cent 
of earnings In the upper brackets.

Coulda’t  Be FaM
A Wily statistician figured that a  resident of New 

York, where most of the country's money is made, 
never could earn money enough to pay his taxes. The 
war tax of the federal

ew Tort
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Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD — Confessions of 

the leading feminine "Nazi Spy”:
My name Is Dorothy Tree and 

I ’ve been In Hollywood and out 
again for about eight years. You 
think I’ve changed since we first 
met then? My hair Well. It's al
ways changing—reddish brown now, 
as you see, but sometimes brunette 
and sometimes blonde. I t depends 
on the parts I get. . . . Oh, so 
you think I was giggly then, Is 
that It? And I'm more serious now? 
Well, (maybe. . . .  I  wouldn't know. 
I  never bother about what I  used 
to be like. I've no Interest In the 
past ft's today and tomorrow I 
like. I still have the same husband, 
and I'm not likely to change that! 
. . . He’s Michael Uris, writer . . . 
He’s working a t  M-O-M now. . . .

I ’m glad you liked me In “Nazi 
Spy” A lot of people have said 
they liked me in it—and I ’m hap
py. Some have said even that I 
was “terrific.” I ’m happy about 
that, too. But I don’t know that It'll 
mean anything. I  wish It would, 
but I’ve been "terrific” before. 
Terriflc-for-two-weeks, that's Tree. 
Then forgotten. I  hope this really 
is the break I need.

T h is  “terrific - for - two - weeks” 
thing started when I first came. I ’d 
done "Grand Hotel” on the stage 
and Columbia signed me. But I  
made a "B” picture that wasn’t 
terrific, and I  didn’t stick it out. 
Went back to New York. That was 
a mistake. Did no good there. Came 
back. I was "terrific” at Warner 
Bros, for a while. In B's. I got 
good notices, playing heavies, along 
with some bad parts. Nothing hap
pened. Once Kay Francis turned 
down the lead opposite Leslie How
ard In "British Agent” and they 
tested me. Somebody said the test 
was “marvelous” and somebody else 
said I was to get the part. So I 
spent two sleepless days and nights 
waiting, and then Kay Francis 
changed her mind and did it. . .

I  went to New York about this 
time, and I did a play which fold
ed. . .  . It was 1937 yfhen we came 
back, a bad time for an actress be
cause nobody was getting any
thing. . . .  I  did little things here 
and there. . . .  I like comedy, and 
I had a comedy bit In "Having 
Wonderful Time.”

I tested with others for "Nazi 
Spy,” the ship's beauty operator 
role, and I  was overjoyed when I 
won It. . . .  I consider it a  priv
ilege to have played in It, a pic
ture that so needed to be made. . . 
Edward O. Robinson asked to play 
In It. even though he hadn’t  a real 
starring role . . .  So did Francis 
Lederer, and most of the cast. . . . 
I think that helped to make it 
good — because everyone was so 
~ iger to be in it. . . .

About myself. I'm more opti
mistic this time. . . . For one thing, 
I  think I've grown up to my voice.

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullirtgim 
Little red-headed Jerry Archer 

la as pretty as they come any
time. any place. For some ob

scure reason she reminds one of 
Emille of the Dionne quintup

lets. or maybe it’s Marie But 
Jerry is scared of one thing more 

than anything else and that Is 
a man with whiskers. She thinks 

they look like a real “booger 
man.” And speaking of boogers, 

Leslie Roberts, the heavily- 
bearded clerk at Levine's. Is 

known as “Booger Red.”

Here’s Judge Newton P. WlllW 
version of the first Christian 

service in the Panhandle: "One 
■ day long before the organiza

tion of the first church two 
Methodist circuit riders started 

to Mobeetie but stopped when 
they reached Sweetwater creek, 

having heard by that .time of the 
wickedness of the town and the 

reception usually accorded any 
servant of the Lord who dared 

to enter. Professor Boles, when 
told by an amused cowboy of 

the ’preachers who were camping 
on the outskirts because they 

were afraid to proceed farther,’ 
sought them out. After much 

persuasion and many promises of 
protection they were Induced to 

to hold service for the few spir
itual-minded citizens. Johnny 

Stroker’s dance hall was packed 
When the time arrived. As a 

usual preliminary the hat was 
passed and returned filled to 

the brim with silver dollars and 
five and ten dollar bills of the 

town’s most wicked. A sermon 
followed, the worship through 

music. There were no song books, 
and the minister’s attempts to 

lead the singing were not very 
successful. At last a cowboy 

arose and said, he could tell them 
> * song ‘that was kinder re
ligious, and anyway everybody 

knew it.’ And the meeting 
closed under his direction with:

•Talk about your good things 
Talk about your glory.

When you get to Heaven 
You’ll sure be hunky-dory.’o

Resounding from the rafters of 
the dance hall, as the cowboys 

with gusto sang the words to the 
tune of My Grandfather’s

Clock’.” : 1

. . , I was never an Ingenue, even 
a t 16 in school plays. . . .  I had a 
deep voice even then—It waa the 
only thing “boyish” about me Mit 
it was enough. . . .  I was never 
“cute" at the age when all girls 
play Ingenues, who should be 
“oute” . . . Now I’m mature, and I 
think the voice fits me better. . . » 

Granted my theory, I think I'm 
ready to take on other young char-

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY '
Formal application of the Fort 

Worth and Denver railroad, newly 
chartered Texas corporation, for a 
certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to permit construction of 
a line from Childress to Pampa,-was 
forwarded to the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Miss Lucille Hill, teacher Of do
mestic science In Floydada High 
school, was elected to head a simi
lar department In Central High 
school.

Twenty-four troops and 400 Scouts 
of the 50 troops of the Adobe Walls 
council had signed for the fifth an 
nual camporal at Near-to-Nature 
park.

Merchants and managers of busi
ness places were asked to place rel
ics of pioneer days hi their show 
windows for the Pre-Centennial 
celebration.

So They Say
Let literature restore our faith in 

God and man. Personally, I  find 
strength by reading Milton’s “Para
dise Lost.”
—HENRY WILLIAM TAEUSCH, 

professor of English, Western Re
serve University.
Organizations that change their 

presidents every year never amount 
to a tinker’s dam.
—MAYOR DAN HOAN OF Milwau

kee.

Wc aro standing on the threshold 
of the greatest expansion of credit 
and credit facilities this country 
has ever seen.
—OTTO LORENZ, New York man

agement engineer.

I t Is so wonderfully peaceful here 
so many opportunities—and so many

—MRS. PAULINE ILCHIK of Cleve
land who, at 61, Is receiving her 
eighth-grade graduation certifi
cate as a result of night extension 
education courses.

Every time a parent or teacher 
evades a question he wounds the 
child.
—DR. WALTER RUSSELL BOWIE. 

New York minister.
---------- m

Founded in 1825 by Lothatre, 
grandson of Charlemagne, the Uni
versity of Pavia, in Italy, is the 
oldest Institution of learning in 
the world.

The Family
Doctor Morris Fishbein

Last ftoek there were five ques
tions about health which you tried 
to answer. For every one that you 
answer right you give yourself a 
credit of 20 points. If you are well- 
informed you can get 100, but it you 
get 60 you can consider yourself 
reasonably well-informed. If your 
mark is lees than 60 you really ought 
to try to learn more about your 
body and Its care.

Here are five more questions on 
which to test yourself:

1. The air we breathe Is Impor
tant to health because: (a) It con
tains oxygen; (b) It is full of iron;
(c) it dilates our pores; (d> It cools 
us off; (e> It kills germs.

2. If you get a cinder in your eye 
you should: (a) rub it with a gold 
ring; <b) press your upper lip with 
your finger; (c) rub the other eye;
(d) wash it with boric acid; (e) ask 
a friend to scrape it out with a knife 
Made.

3. The way to get a  good doctor 
is: (a) join a lodge; (b) ask your 
neighbor; (c) call the health de
partment; (d) ask the medical so
ciety; (e) pick the one on the 
corner with the big electric sign.

4. People should take plenty of 
exercise because; (a) big muscles 
are healthy; (b) exercise makes you 
live longer; (b) exercise makes you 
eat more; (d> exercise makes you 
feel better; (e) exercise raises your 
blood pressure.

5. People have goiters or swellings 
in the neck because; (a) they eat 
too much salt; (b> their mothers 
saw giraffes at the circus; (c> they 
wear too tight collars; (d) they live 
in North Carolina; (e) they get no 
iodine in their food.

ANSWERS:
1. Oxygen is the vital element in 

air. The blood takes it up and car
ries it to the tissues that require it.

2. To remove a cinder first try 
dropping a little boric acid solution 
in the eye, or if this is not avail
able, clean water. If the result is 
not satisfactory have the cinder re
moved by someone who has had 
experience and who will wash his 
hands before trying. A soft wisp 
of cotton or the edge of an abso
lutely clean handkerchief should be 
employed. If you must rub some
thing, rub the other eye.

3. More than 113,000 doctors now 
belong to the medical societies. If 
you do not have a family doctor in 
whom you have confidence, ask the 
secretary of the medical society in 
your town or county to recommend 
one to you.

4. Exercise stimulates the circula
tion of the blood' and the action 
of the tissues and makes you feel 
better. Big muscles are not an asset 
for health.

5. Simple goiters are usually due 
to lack of sufficient iodine in the 
diet of the growing child. The use 
of iodized salt on the table or pref
erably the regular administration 
of small doses of Iodine prescribed 
by a doctor will prevent simple 
goiters In areas In which there is in
sufficient iodine in the soil.

garment for the artist, and drops 
unusual information as ^  most
111 dùxoncertins:.»»»r .r i naaava-  -  — O '

iuwiuu information as wc«.
Then, after preparing her readers' 

minds, she swings suddenly Into 
what may serm at first sight a tech
nical treatise. In the 12 chapters 
which follow she. tries to say what 
she knows of methods—how a stu
dio should be arranged to make ef
fective work possible, what thé most 
practical drawing and modeling aids 
are, how a piece of sculpture is re
duced In size, or the other way 
about, lighting problems and so on 
.indefinitely. - v

So far Uiis must seem like a book 
for the sculptor only, and some who 
see it will keep that Impression. Ac
tually, It ts much more. It Is a  kind 
of text which will, once read, pre
pare the reader for a fuller enjoy
ment or sculpture. He will see sculp
ture not as a vague and arty exer
cise, but as something one can. and 
perhaps should, live with, as a part 
of life, and not merely an offshoot 
thereof. - 'i* . -

Cranium
Crackers

t

WORD TWISTS
Can you'figure opt what thia trick 

in words is all about? n “v
Subtract a rock from a flint and 

you have a combustion. Now If you 
add an insect you have an Incendi
ary, but if you stdd a limb, you have 
a weapon. i

(Answers on Classified Page)• STORIES IN STAM PS

Book A Day
“SCULPTURE INSIDE AND OUT” 

By Malvina Hoffman
(Norton: $3.75.)

Malvina Hoffman has created what 
is perhaps the most popular mu
seum exhibit of its kind in Ameri
ca—the Hall of Man In the Reid 
Museum In Chicago. Miss Hoff
man was five year in all sorts of odd 
world comers getting the 100 bronzes 
which now comprise the “Races ol 
Man,” as the exhibit is called.

After it was finished, the sculptor 
wrote a book about her adventures 
called “Heads and Tales.” It was a 
vigorous book, honest and usually 
forthright as well. It brought her a 
great many letters from students 
who were puzzled by the present 
yeasty condition of the arts, and the 
current confusion of their praetkmers. 
These asked. In brief, for a lit
tle light. Miss Hoffman Is energet
ic; she lias written another book 
in which site tries very seriously to 
explain herself in terms of sculpture. 
Or vice versa. Its title is “Sculpture 
Inside and Out.” and It is an aston
ishing performance.

It is impossible to classify the 
book. I t begins as a .sort of person 
*1 Interpretation of sculpture lit 
terms of the past and the present 
both—Indeed, though there Is, strict
ly speaking, no past and no present 
as separate departments, In Miss 
Hoffman's scheme of things. In these 
elx chapters die prepares a kind of

acter roles. I do hope I  can get 
them. . . . Yes. I agree with you 
It’s cheering to remember that 
Bette Da via was never very happy 
as an Ingenue.—but then, don’t tor 
get I’ve been “terrific” before—ter 
rifle for two weeks. I ’ve got my 
fingers crossed. (Laughter.)

take more than he had left. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars support that bill. A sUghUy modified edition 
Of It haa the support of the American Legion, which 
long has plunked for a  draft to reach not only man
power but wealth as well.

H ie War Department has been against such tax bills 
from the beginning.

Just now In the Umellght Is the proposal of Repre
sentative Ludlow of Indiana to amend the consti
tution to provide that no war can be declared with
out a direct vote of the people except in case of 
actual Invasion. Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, 
whose father endured a heap of abuse for voting 
against entry Into the World War, U sponsoring It 
In the Senate.

President Roosevelt denounced It as likely to ham
string the chief executive In conduct of foreign af
faire while Senator Borah said It would take Congress 
out of the game altogether.

Another MU roaming around

How a Book Stated « 
The Red Cross
TEAN HENRI DUN ANT wai 
'  traveling through the Lom
bardy town of Solferino in June, 
1859, when fighting began be
tween the Austrians on the one 
side and the French and Italians 
on the other. Dunant paused, 
caught by the sheer horror ot the 
battle, stayed to see 20,000 Austri
ans and nearly as many of th* 
allies go down.

Then it was night and Durant 
set to work where the m ilita r^e ft 
off. At Castiglioni, a . village in 
the center of the French position. 
Dunant persuaded the women and' 
girls to return with him to aid 
the dying and wounded. Literally 
thousands were cared for. others 
moved into churches and schools 
and homes until the little town 
overflowed with soldiers.

Dunant, then only in h ik  30s, 
had performed a historic sendee 
but the real work was yet to cortie.
It started with the little book 
Dunant wrote after that battle, 
“Un Souvenir do Solferino." Into 
this book, really a pamphlet, 
Dunant packed the full tragedy 
of the Lombardy battle fad  of all 
battles, The book was immedi
ately a sensation. »';ft

Victor Hugo, then a world fig
ure, toad th’e book and wrote a t 
once: “You arm Humanity and 
serve Liberty.” Other liberals 
took up the cry. At the same 
time the book was translated into 
several languages. Thus Solferino 
became one of the world’s most 
significant battles. Out of it came 
eventually the Red Cross as we 
know it today, for Dunant eon- 
oeived the idea that day. Dunant 
is honored above on a new Bel
gian stamp.

■ v . 1

RIGHT BACK •>
An American waa being shown 

around Glasgow. “Why, we have 
buildings ten times that size over 
in America," he said.

A little further on he made 
the same remark, and the little 
Scotsman replied cooly “Och, 
aye, and if they are all like yog, 
mon. they’ll need them. TlJitR 
the asylum.”—Honolulu Advsg» 
User.

SIDE GLANCES By GolbraM

beyond the 180th meridian in the Pacific. That would 
mean jt  might chase the Japanese fleet a short dis
tance beyond the Hawaiian Islands, but then would 
have to halt or lace punishment for contempt of Con 
gress. I

H ie neutrality Mil has had a  minor work out and 
almost everybody In touch with It has been dissatis
fied in some respects. I t kept the United States out 
of the Itslo-Ethiopian war, but its designer. Senator 
Nye of North Dakota, felt It kept us out of the Span
ish war altogether too well and he wanted it re
vised months ago so help could go to the loyalists.

President Roosevelt let It go into operation In the 
Atlantic, but liked the prospect of its working a 
hardship on China, so refused to invoke It' In the 
Pacific.
■' 80 many conflicting Ideas have developed as to 
what sort of neutrality MU the country should have 
that one naive witness suggested before a  congression
al committee that representatives of foreign nations 

fto  help us frame one to please everybody..

’ f ,

sore <»» y» «a» srsMwt, ye, t̂ . biìlu

-, .< f  ■

“W hy can't you look distinguished in your clothes like 
Autliouy Eden, for iusluutm?”

è .  •
*> '
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DRILLER
(Continued from Page 1)

natives They workrd eight-hour 
shifts. The camp was located about 
60 miles from anything that could ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

Mr. Lett started following the oil 
fields at Oil City, La.. In 1911, and 
he believes that OU City was Just 
as rough as they come. "They klltid 
them and let 'em lay," he said. "And 
so far as I  know nobody ever asked 
any questions." It was all rotary 
drilling down there. Mr. Lott Is 3 
cable tool driller.

One constant danger of that field 
was the danger of wells "cratering," 
that 1s. blowing up and sinking down 
through the holes. Several crews and 
many wells were lost In the Louisi
ana field when the well blew up and 
cratered.

In 1918. Mr. Lott made the Drum- 
weight boom. It was tough, but It 
had more laws than OU City. There 
was lots of hi-jacking there. They'd 
Just take a row of rigs and go right 
down it to the end. After Drum- 
wricht, Mr. Lott worked in Augus
ta Kans., field and It was tame.

Highest Room Rent
On July 5. 1918, Mr. Lott landed 

in Ranger which had no laws ex
cept Texas Rangers. Mr. Lott driv
ed there three years, but after going 
through the Ranger boom he still 
remembered Reno Hill at Oil City 
as a tougher place. It was at Ranger 
that Mr. Lott pair his biggest room 
rent—$12.50 a week for a room. It 
was there, too, that one night 10 
rigs in a row were hi-jacked.

Later on Mr. Lott drilled a wild
cat at Charming, Tex., and another 
28 miles west of Dalhart, and then 
he went back to Kansas for a while 
and came to Breckenrldge. After he 
came back from 9outh America he 
drUled a well a t Marlon. Kans., and 
then wells at Winfield and Augusta 
Kans. Then the East Texas field 
opened up and he spent three years 
at Longview. Mr. Lott married in 
1924. and he and Mrs. Lott have one 
child, a girl.

Mr. Lott Modest
Mr. Lott, a tall, heavy man. un

doubtedly could tell many experi
ences, but he is also modest and 
slightly reticent, and the Roving Re
porter almost had to use a pair of 
pliers to get what he did out of him. 
Still, that hog story was pretty good. 
At any rate, we are not through 
with Mr. Lott.

happy-go-lucky, colorful dictator 
whose absolutism arouses no more 
than a shrug and a wry smile 
among his subjects. And no one 

» gets a bigger laugh out of It than 
Nocky himself.

Johnson was bom in 1884 on the 
truck farm of an early-settler iam- 

,  fly. His mother, who lived to be
come a politician also and to hold 
curbstone forums with younger 
bravos, used to drive the farm wa
gon herself. His father. Smith 
Johnson, was sheriff several times.
- Young Qioch didn’t  stay in 

school long, ran around barefoot,

100 YEARS AGO

Miss Lonna Willis, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Newton P. Willis, 
will leave June 5 by plane for New 
York where she will -visit her 
brother, Everett Willis, for a week 
before getng to Boston where she 
will join the secretarial staff of the 
Cabot Carbon company at the head 
office.

Miss Willis will become secretary 
to Fred Amon in the technical de
partment of the Boston office. She 
has been in the technical depart
ment of the Pampa office since 
1934. ,

lag yoy saatsal chances to bay tbs 
prodacts a id  services yea seed 
tor year car—at spacial Jubilee 

prices. Cosse early! C am  often!

We Give Real 
Furniture Values

The best way we know 
how to give our custom
ers real furniture values 
Is to keep a sharp eye 
on our own buying 
We're right there when 
a bargain Is In sight. 
How can we tell? We ask 
you to match our prices 

, had furniture with 
others.

TEXAS 
Furniture Co.

Encch (“Nocky”) Johnson . . . 
“laughed at efforts to 'get' him."

resentative" for a gasoline com
pany. His beer and his gas are 
widely sold in Atlantic City.

Big Spender And “Walter” 
Johnson lives in a style befitting 

his overlordship. At one time he 
occupied an entire floor In a beach
front hotel and a whole floor in a 
big New York hotel. Close friends 
simply went and stayed with "the 
Czar." A Manhattan columnist has 
called him one of the two real play
boys left. He Is known to give $100 
tips to night-club actors and $20 
to waiters. The grateful waiters' 
union long ago presented him with

Convicts N un As Guards Guess 
Al Motive Oi Palmer Slabbing

that among them hid convict Rich
ard A. Palmer's killer.

None dared, If lie knew, to reveal 
the name of the’ man or men who 
butchered Palmer, a 28-year-old lif
er. as he stood In their midst yes
terday before they started to Jog 
down the road to the cotton fields.

They stood quietly while Palmer 
was kill-d. So deft was Palmer's as
sassin that prison authorities have 
not found the knife with which Pal
mer. twice convicted of murder, was 
stabbed five. time».

Prison officials did not■ B H ______  - iB S t:
whether one man or five slashed 
Palmer with the keen-edged knives 
convicts make .of files and sedreted 
In their clothing.

They explained fear that has 
hushed the tongues of the 400 des
peradoes ordinarily is not spread by 
one man. Perhaps, the authorities 
reasoned, two or more men held 
Palmer while others jabbed him 
with the knives.

Even Palmer, often punished dur- 
Irg the three years he has been In 
prison, did not cry out. He limped 
off alone to the. prison hospital and 
died without uttering a word.

All convicts gave the same an
swer: None saw the stabbing which 
took place while the farm captain 
counted off, army style, the squads 
of lioemen and sent them down the 
road to work In the blazing sun.

Grimly guards recalled today the 
words of James McAllister, who was 
executed, partially because of the 
testimony of Palmer in the hitch
hiker slaying of Percy Calkins, Hous
ton salesman.

■Tve got too many friends. Pal
mer won’t  be safe In any prison and 
he won't live much longer than I
do."

There, guards theorized, might lie 
a motive for the strange prison slay
ing.

W hat Big L uxury  Car S aves 
You M oney Turo W ays ? P A T H F I N D E R

A score# vmutrrr/ Mon— what a tire bargain! At these low prices, 
Pathfinder is THE quality tire buy. It's the best 
tire Goodyear ever made to sell at these low 
prices Buy now—-during the last three days of 
our big Goodyear Centennial Jubilee celebration. 
These big, husky genuine Goodyear tires are 
backed by the Lifetime Guarantee of the Great
est Name in Rubber!

WASHINGTON, May 25 ()P>—A 
special naval board will defer an 
inquiry Into the sinking of the sub
marine, Squalus, officials said today,tf's AttVOW*
until the craft Is raised from the 
ocean floor off New Hampshire.

The board will try to determine 
whether the submarine was partially 
flooded because of mechanical de
fects or some failure of one or more 
members of its crew.

Senator Lucas, democrat, 111., In
dicated the senate naval committee, 
of which he is a member, may In
vestigate the disaster If navy re
ports are unsatisfactory.

Naval technicians explained that 
two or more of the big air Intake 
valves on the submarine must have 
been left open during a tost dive 
Tuesday morning. Water poured In
to some compartments, and the ves
sel sank.

TODAY’S motorists are wise. To be sure, they 
want beauty, luxury, and all that goes with 

It, in their new 1939 cars. But they w ant to aavo 
money, too—eave money on the original coat — 
arid more money every mile they drive!

W hat 1939 car can answer these demands? W e 
believe we know —but we want yo u  to find out i 
for yourself! T hat’s why we simply say: “Take 
a Look... that’s all Dodge asks I”

If you’re really serious about economy, take •  
look at the Dodge “Scotch Dynamite” Engine. It’s 
b i g ,  powerful, yet it gives you every  one of the 
famous Dodge gas and oil saving features!

The price? That’s a money-saving story all by 
itself—for this bigger, finer Dodge is priced even 
lowor than last year’s Dodge I 

a(a«a— | W —»«.C«hnM«Metw«rtt,Tb«r«datM te l9 9 .M ,M l9 .T .

Look what you get: deep non-skid blocks for 
center-traction safety. . . husky shoulder blocks. 
. . . low stretch Supertwist cord in every ply. . . 
flat wide tread with multiple riding ribs. A good- 
looking, long-mileage tire, protected by Super
twist against bruises and blowouts. HURRY IN 
TODAY— GET OUR LOW PRICES BEFORE OUR

Terms- Y"
c r e d i t  terr 
whole set
to paV» «
a  f e w

town
]th fin^erS'
,'U arrange 
, here to op

TAKE A LOOK I Famous Dodge "Scotch Dynamite’

features that bave won for Dodge auch an amazing 
don for economy, plue new engineering advancee 
give avan more efficient operation I «*
T  -’’■ ■ — I—  TAKE A LOOK!
gSpjL

^  t h e  h c - l
3*» _ ■  n>i «■« t is “3 '1

S S a K - ; .  N o t h i n g  n e w  t o
i leernt Not en “ et-
i 'J f ik d K  i R  terhm ent," hut en 

ü k J  i n t e g r a l  | ' » n  o f  t h e
c*r Fint’r i»
rl' " r(,>r,''*1 

■ H  f o r t  f o r  t h t e e  
front

JUBILEE SALE CLOSES.

C O O P  N EW S PO P U S ED  CA R  B U Y E R S ! Now
you can  get a  D odge iM ed car which, la  m any wave, 
1« jua t aa modern ae m any com petitive-m ake 1939 
n ew  c a n —a n d  g a t  i t  to r  o n ly  a fr a c t io n  o f  tha 
coa tr  H ere 's  w hy: there'«  euch a  (m a t dem npd for 
the  new  1939 D odae th e t buyer« a n  ac tually  t u n 
ing  in Anc la te  model Dodge c a n  ‘w ay ahead of tim e I 
And th ree  c a n .  «till " y oungster«" In mileage and 
look., are now  being «old by D odge dealer« a t

-J U S T  A  FEW DOLLARS 
MORE T H A N

TH E  "LOW -PRICED FIELD

Net Prices Including Your Old Tire

w/nged Service

ompn Office Supply
l i t  W. Phone
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“ “ | With their arrival on Ric deck of

the Falcon came «rat dNinitr
tjk news of the casualties trapped Ut
|Y  the flbhded sidtibns or tK? sila
n e  marine. Swiftly word wis flash«*
■ >- ashore. '  .
- __  . . .  Woman Hysterical

One wile .was seised ^ftth hysteria
when told that, her hushaod was 

in to dead. <5£her women refused to mVc 
up hope, clingipg to the beiWf &ut 

1“  in some way, somehow, their men 
oui'B might be alive in  the blocked -nlf, 

water-flUed compartments.

ered dust in a sub-committee for 
several weeks. > j i j 

Now the House is offering an
other program in the form of a 
statutory bill which proponents 
claim will raise about (19,000.000.

The Senate's dean. Clfni Small 
#r ai ' i w a a b M i B i w i i e M

P ictu re  o f M aternal Pride
(ObtitihueJl Prom Pago li t

charged practiced witchcraft as a 
mask for plotting insurance kill
ings -, v  ' ■ . ¿ •. \  „  .

Petrlllo pleaded Innocent on each 
count.
“ The commonwealth next lined up 
Rafael Polselli and Amedeo Mus- 
celli on blanket charges of mur
dering Giuseppe di Martino, whose 
widow is among seventeen in cus
tody who have ndt been arraigned.

Polselli pleaded guilty but Mus- 
cel|i pleaded innocent to the mur
der charge and remained silent to 
thé Manslaughter indictments.

Polselli then was accused of a 
part in the Pavato death. He plead
ed guilty to all indictments in this 
c a s e .

Another widow. Mrs. Josephine 
Romauldo. was the last to be Ar
raigned.

NEW  YOgJC. Mu* IS (A P I—A fte r  h it. 
liter a  f a »  rally  m a p a w  a t th e  »tw a
in«  of today1 • aaarkat. au fftrlaai profit 
tak ino  opposition app rarad  -to chop dotrn 
priera aubatantialiy  a t  th e  eioar.

A t the  hast t a in ,  ra n  up t  a r  mora 
pointa. U lt rimai pitta aw rka peneratty  
arare ita amali frantimi» a n d  aam aroua ia- 
• iM  flnlahM  uttabansed la  dawn a m ade.

CROWN.marino, expressed the per- 
oD Ìu io ii thè rennte would

pass ah omnibus tax hill, prob
ably more moderate than the one 
approved In flie Bouse. He said 
be thonrht the ultimate, Senate 
prop« sal would raise about $1®,- 
iOt'.OOfl and expected it t<i reach 
the <joor about, next Wednesday.
Should the bill, be that ioni '* i f  (Conttmied FYom Page !) 

Squalls stopped to the deck of the•  new adm ¡foist ra t  ion 
«ortie. H elpful a b o  wi 
l>6ly . com m ittee 's ipORti 
hear in km on fin an c ia l pi 
th e  Krilbfti w ere Rhodt

As the rescued men left the big 
bell, they stepped Into a deeom- 
presaion cluunber.

Then, as they recovered from 
cold and pressure changes they 
were brought ashore.

Disabled Shortly after 8:40 a. m. 
Tuesday morning, when an air In
duction valve failed to clone add 
poured tons of water Into the after 
compartments, the Squalus lay on 
an even keel at the bottom and 
the men in the forward compart
ments “took It easy" throughout 
the long hours to conserve the 
oxygen. ’

After telephone communication 
with the surface was broken tpe 
men settled down to u long whit. 
Then, for hours, the navy massed 
its strength lor rescue efforts. 
Finally at about noon yesterday 
the rescue bell dropped Over the 
Falcon's side and touched the 
escape chamber of the Squalus 

The couneotlon was made and 
blankets and hot soup handed into 
the sup to ease the biting cold. 
Seven men stepped inside with the 
man who came down from the sur
face and slowly the bell came up.

»’ti c * ,  and t k n i  
u> an tha l£u- ___ ___ ___ _______ 840814 AMI H i

P ran .-- 1 ( -  ho* i  • * Í ill*
S h aft*  in fro n t Ihn a r r a la r  p a r t  o f U » 

day wer«* U. 8 . * S lrr l. B rthM w m , Srara 
K orbut*. D oustaa A irc ra ft, W ralin rhòuar.
.mimi rU unhto l ' iM orliHi., 1,aln..l.t»Uo

B n  is nearest his oiro. Suiiday 
School will start at to o’clock.
' Envoy Murphy wil) preach twice 
on next Sunday, both morning and 
evening, and on the following Sun
day. June 4. when the revival Is to 
be concluded Evening services start 
at 8 o'clock.
^Between 3:45 and 4 o’clock on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday aft
ernoon the evangelist wifi sing in a 
radio program over KPDN. Bivoy 
Murphy also plays the guitar. In 
Sfttglng he has a high vocal range, 
hMching D above High C 
'Trie Salvation Army official is a 

native Texan, born in Hopkins 
county. He entered the Salvation 
Army in 1926. and has been stationed 
at Dallas. Port Worth, and Austin, 
nig present headquarters. He be
came state evangelist three months

She pleaded innocent to 
'she killed her husband, An- 

tonio, a lamp-lighter.Allied I 'hem  leal. A m eritan  T 
Phelpa Dad«*, U . S. Oyteuim. Jnl 
ville an d  S ou thern  P a r i fie,

Cenerai M otora. C hr ra te r  and 
Rubber -lipped  In  th e  eUorin* lap.

Malea in  lO O a H lrt L  
Am Can .. -, *- IS AMA M
Am Pow A L t  v _ _ t.l  8 i 4
A m  Hod a  Ht» ___ Tt l*%  It
A m  Tel A Tal ___ »  l « t ,  I®
A m  W at WS» SS HT I
Anaikm da - - ________II«  26>* 24
Al»h TASK _______ 48 29*,ú 2Í

Meantime anotlier prisoner, nn 
oft-married widow known to po
lice as "Rose of Death" was con
fined to a hospital after what Po
lice Captain James Kelly skid was 
a three-day "hunger-and-thirst" 
strike In protest against her arrest.Swimming Pool To

NO ESCAPE
londoner ftq  Scot, on a visit) 
-Let’s  take a taxi.
Sandy—Nae.’ mon, I  dinna like 

ixts. jf I  sit wi’ my back tae 
le driver I  feel sick, an’ If t  
t facing the meter I feel just

Use Purest Water
tS«» 5 .1) «
• .Water in thè  Pampa Municipal 
Swimming nool this rummer will be 
puier even than the water you drink, 
as the result of an Improved filtra
tion System. The pool is to open 
for the season on Saturday, under 
dnànagément of Mrs. Wilmer Postma.

Purity of tlie water In the pool 
has been proven by a test made, 
showing it to contain a lower bac
teria count than drinking water.

The water ts completely purified 
onoe every 10 hours. Water will 
flow from the filtration tank into 
the pool at the rate of 500 gallons 
a minute.

Bondi* A viat
Roth Stool ,v -
C hrysler Corp — 
(Uilum C A R L —  
Homi Solvents -  
Com w ith A South 
Consol O i l .............

Edward Elfis,
Coni Call —: K
Cont OB D o l ----
Cartina W righ t - 
Oouglaa A irc ra f t

tograph, taken in her New York home, Mrs. Sarah 
t, the nation’s No. 1 mother, appears in a  Mother’s 
admires a picture of her son. President Roosevelts. (Continued From Page 1)

commencement program, that will 
open with the processional by the 
Pajnpe Junior High school band, 
directed by A. C. Cox and lnvoea-

a motor truck bill being sent to
conference when the House refused 
to concur in Senate amendments. 
Those advocating concurrence con
tended only effect of the bill would 
be to allow manufacturers and 
merchants to use the highways for 
delivery of their own goods in „heir 
own thicks. Opponents reported the 
bill would drive many trucks from 
the highways.

Some members considered to
night’s committee hearing on the

SMALLIn t Tel A Tel 
K en n ern *  Cop 
Mid C ont P e l . 
M ont »forti WaTd 
N w h  K elvkm tor 
N a t B iacult 
N a t Pow A L t
Ohio Oil -------
Pac* Gao A Elec
P ackard  ------» . . .

;*Peishüjr' I 
P etro l Corp ------

4.
LONG DISTANCE

- V *;.■ J j  <■¥ 7 ¿ - t  -»-■»(Continued From Page 1)
act echoed In the house when Rep. 
Abe Mays of Atlanta tried unsuc
cessfully to recall It from the Sen-

^ e r^ e g is S o n ^ a n d
chance of passage.

Rep. Paris Smith of Bay City op
posed Mays declaring "Weaver 
Moore and three or four other 
members of the ‘House Of Lords' 
are trying to run the legislature. 
Let’s show them they can’t  do lt. 
A big part of the House Of Lords’ 
represents private and special in
terests. We in the House represent 
the people."

Smith said he understood "85.000

ORADTTATE
The marble tournament was In 

full fury. One little' boy had miss
ed an easy shot and let slip a real 
cuss word.

"Edward!’* called a preacher 
from the spectator’s bench. "What 
do little boys who swear when 
they are playing marbles turn 
Into?"

''Golfers,” was the reply.—San
ta  Fe Magazine.

Will be sung by the graduating class 
Choir

A talk "Junior High School in Re
view" will be delivered by Philip

ther numbers on the program 
: song. "White in the Moon the 
gT^oad Lies," Junior high sextet; 
ling 'Touch of the Master's 
id." Maxine 8mart; talk “Re- 
t of the San Antonio" by Nor- 
L. Bagley, a review of the Lead- 
club trip to that city- talk, 

Imax of Junior High Events."
Blackwood; violin solo, “Can- 

etta" (Ambrosio) by Margaret 
ton, accompanied by Ernestine 
mes. pianist; presentation of 
lamas by 8upt. Sone and of 
irds by Principal Emzst Cabe.

benediction by Rev. Robert J. 
it. rector of St. Matthew’s EpLs- 
al mission; recessional, by the

beginning «I 
pension final

24  Hr. R ain Insu rance 
WASH JOB 75

GVLFLEX LUBRICATION
» BOB & WILKS
GULF STATION NO. 2 

541) S ’, r i i v l p r  P h n n p  41

*Rie Senate tried out s sales- 
natural resource tax constitutional 
amendment on the House and four 
times it was beaten back. The 
HMiSé sent the 8enate a gross re
ceipts tax bill of which it evidently 
wasn’t very proud and lt has gath-

TRANSFER & STO
(t FT S ta ta  Bonded W arehouse t j j .

ir high school band.
U nited «4WI> ---------  27 2%  « 4  2%
U nited  O m  Im p -  1? tX%  11% 12V.
U 8  Rubber ______27« 42% 40% 41
•U 8  Steel .................. 1 «  48% 4T% 4 7 'i
W est U nion ..........   11 20 1»V4 »>,(,
W hite  M o f ------------ 21 0%  «%  » 8 %
W oolworth -------------- 06 46% 46% 48%r <*. AA

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 25 (A P )—

( U SD A )—C u ttle  salable 2100; calves ual* 
abM 500; good fed yearling  steers •  J O ; 
HMBt bids n n d  sales bef cows 6.25 Rnd 
down ; bulls m ostly  C.00 and  down ; venlers 
upw ards to  ’ 0 .00 ; s laugh ter calves 8150- 
#.00 ; dhoiee Stockers, s tee rs and  calv«!- up 
to  9.54. i t  Wi- f
» Hogs sa lab le  2000; sh ipper and  small 
killers buying a t  8.40 and 8 .48; packer 
peak  6.883 m ost sales good and  choice 
140*260 Km. 6.00-40; medium grade Hght 
liahtN and  pigs down to  6.76 and 5j86 ; 
pocking  sow s -mefetly 6.00*26. h 1

Sheep sa lab le  8600; sp rin g  lambs top  
# . l t ;  m oat good and choice 66-RO lb. 
w eights 8.80*8.25: m edium  and goo<l grades 
7.25-8.28; cut! and  comon so rts  6.00-7i00 ; 
odd  head fa t ew es 2.60-8.00.

NBW  TU RK  CURB
Am M aradilbd’ -*■*-' 1 %
A rk N a t 1 8Vi
Cities ’ Buraias _____ 2 6%
»  » « « I  A 8 k ----1 1 1  8% 8%
1 M  M ot. LM  _____ 2  4
O ulf 0(1 1JA.---------  8 88% 88% 88%
R rn ih te  Oil ----------  12 67% 67 *7
Ntant Hud Pow . . .  16 7% 6% 7
U nited Gan . . . . . .  18 1 1 % 2

Deaths from heart diseases were 
S percent higher in the first quar
ks? of ' 1939 than in the corres
ponding 1938 period.

All motor buses in Holland must 
^ve a door in the top as an cm- 
gency door In case the vehicle 
iòuld slip into a canal.

burning shows there may be something 
•  with your kidneys or bladder, 
tb s  U  milss of kidnsy tubss and Altara 
I work well, poisonous waste m atter stays

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, M ay 26 ( A P ) - A f t e r  reach

ing new  BeuROhai 'h ig h s  of 78ty for Ju ly  
and Septem ber contract«  and 79*4 for 
December, w heat prices declined more 
than  a  cen t today as th e  m arket absorbed 
heavy p ro fit tak ing .

Rain« in  th e  sp rin g  w heat belt and 4n 
spots o f th e  w in te r w heat belt and pre
dictions o f  sca ttered  show ers and cooler 
w eather over * m uch of th e  g ra in  jir«»- 
dttcing country  encouraged the  selling.

W heat closed V£-% low er than  yester
day. Ju ly  Wnd Septem ber ; corn
Yj o f t  to  % up, Ju ly  September
5 2 4 -% : oats Vi- 4  h igher.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 25 (A P )—B utter I.-

349,916. f i r m ; cream ery 98 score, 24Vi : 
92. 2.8*,: fll. 2 8 4 :  2 1 4 :  H9. 22% :
88. 22% ; 90 centralized cario ts, 23% -'4-

Eggs 46.726, firm  ; fr«*sh graded ex tra  
f irs ts  local 1 6 4 . 17; firsts  local
15*4»» ears 1 5 % -4  : c u rre n t receipts 14Vi; 
storage packed firs t*  H U .  ex tras  17%.

P oultry  live, 1 car, 52 truesk , hens 
Stukdy. springs firm  ; broilers, colored 17. 
P lym outh Roek 1 8 4 , W hite Rock 184*. 
leghorn broilers under 2  lbs. 16'/.. ; Ply
m outh Rock springs 2 2 % ; colored fryers 
18: sm all colored ducks #. 'w hite 9 :  other 
p riew  unchanged. ” f ' .

Tfco, “G reat Heart' 
"S tar I* Bom" 

"ROtlsr Jack Built”

KANSAS CITY I.IV R 8TOCK
KANSAS CITY. H ay  26 (AI>|— (U8DAI 
HoaU—auRlW« 1.204); top 8:617 to  all In- 

terew is; good to  choice 150-260 lbs. 6.40- 
66: sows 5.16-40.

(h tU e  salable 1,455; calves salable 400; 
tw o loads' s tr ic tly  gbod to choice 1222 
lb. Colorado steers 10 t5 ;  good 1874 lb. 
(JoinradoH 10.00 ; hulk medium and good 
grarit- steers 8.60-9.76: se v e ra l ' loads
s tric tly  good to  choice- heifers 8,76-9.10; 

1 »W g tf r  gootl e«»w« 6,72-5.72: M od and 
choice veaiers largely 7.S0v#.-60. r  i 

«keep aatable t.500 ; trucketl-In native 
spring  lambs down from  10.0 0 ; fed shorn 
Texas lambs 7.75: o thers down to  7.00.

REX DAYl
A N N A  M A Y  W O N G

•  "k fng^ofjC k iaofow n"

Com m j Tomorrow 
Sty Ro*rr* . Mary. Hart 
"LO N E STAR , . •

MONEERS”
»• . '  -T o o , C h a n t e r  <>

" t O N E  R A N G E R  R I D E S  
!, « . . .  .AGAIN**

j GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Mu» 26 (A P )— 
W h e a t-  H lth  1-0

n C t t l i ........... .. 7 * j | . P . t Y

STATE LA8T DAY
GABLE ANO SHEARER

"ID IO T 'S  D ELIG H T''

Coming Tomorrow 
b o b  b a k e r  

’P H A N TO M  
STAGE''

t n ,  Chapter I  
"FLVING G-MEN"

f: uinjr
: : : : ;S;:H:::::::::

• • pili

IB *  * a

9  - v B i ■  1  I I
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I



termlned today, but the court Is ex-
pected to be one oí the largest of

Other, members of the court have 
not been selected.

Many boys will appear for ad
vancement of rank and to receive 
merit badges The number of boys

Kiss of Death Woman" Held courtrooÿi of the courthouse. ,, 
The Rev W.tM. Pearce, pastor ofat g—■ ak.iMk will ^Nickel steel first was used in a 

locomotive boiler shell in 18<H.Gray county district of the Adobe I preside as chairman of the, court, j eligible to appear had not been de 
T—' by '.km' k  .»nf  .... w. ■ - ,s ~~ -A- - - ----t x—---- r-r— r.v. — iciterla *BDB WIN tTB HTRAICMT

IC IN N A T I, M«y 16 U P l v M  Hit 
n» b r  > « u l  D errlS ser * M  th« ir M h t 
ft**« K»v» rti» Cinriitnmti Re*- the ir 

* r « E » t  v k tb ty  y e s u H sy . g M  0. 
Ok  N ew ' York G isn u . F ran ti Me. 
HÄ k l* ; 'k |i  h.w-nth honte run o t 
■»* n w kh One Ort In (ho fifth . 
r<wk *«gh h o 4 CineinnoH y h W t  
h ’d 2h 1 1 1 ■ W erber Ib  6 1 0  1 
> -  * o i i r t o  »  i i o t
! li  4 0 1 0  Goodman r f  4 l  ? 1 

1 0 1 { rC o o n lk  II, I  M  Ir.i ijiisrs • :ü
r*e of i  0 1 0 lam bì. If 4 1 I 3
*  Sb 1 0  1 1  4nera an l | |
*  “ • 1 0 »  0  te r r ln re r  p  S A I ]

, May 26 WPi—It is a hot 
and a perspiring rena*pr,

a  chunk young man, u  B inding 
feqlde his desk at the rear of the 
senate chamber, coat sleeves pushed 
almost to elbows, orating to per
spiring colleagues 

*» has been talking almost since 
thé sepate met m the morning, jn 
fact, hé has been speaking in this 
mariner on Wednesdays and Thurs- 

*1»
He ,|s  Sénator Weaver Moor; of 

Houston, who some year« ago played 
football with the University of 
Tax«* Longhorns and who is bitterly 
opposed to the fair trade bill, pend
ing; In the legislature. „ <

Now, it is considered out of bounds 
to My flatly anyone is. conducting a 
{'ffllbURter” In the Texas senate. The 
senate has à rule against filibuster
ing. therefore no senaior, officially 
or adnritlodly, ever filibusters to 
prevent some bill he dom not like

ilk SO 6 24 IS Total*
for K ampourta 8th . 

Baited for H um bert 6th.
A ^ 1 fnr Lynn

C IN C IN N A TI. ______
R urn  batted  in—Good 

m irk 2, I im b a ril i. C raft.

200 0310 OK—6

Bomim. . Woriferi Qc
h it— Krev. Horn«* fin  
inir pitclM-r -+Gumbert.

M H 'orm irk.

CARDS C U N O  TO TO P
DINS. May »  

the  mainstay* M tlln k  
ardiñal* in f lin t pi*
aramio, tu rned  in 
tchim r perform ance 

the Boston Been; 7

A P(—C u rt Da win, 
hoUlinfr the St. 
pl*ce na' th e  N*- 
in  ano ther briV- “ » yesterday In

_  ________ _ _  ^ _ j i r w  0.  fo r
Redblrti’s «ixth a tra ip h t victory and the ir

œ l in the  last 14 fiflite«.
ab h o à)0t. I,Ou in ah  h o a

Oooney ef 4 1 8  OlBrown m  — »  1 8 4
M iller sa 4 1 2  6 *» M artin  2b 3 fl I fi
Gamin 8b 4 1 1  t  /^ M a r t in  e f  4 2  3 0
H arnett lb  4 1 12 OlKins cf 0 0 0 «
£Ufhftoons I f  4 1 1 OlMedwick If 1 1 ( 0
K m I c V’ 8 0 4 0 Mise XV f  tT lQ
W ar«tier 2b 8 0 1 2l(Hjttrdire 8h 8 1 # »
Sullivan p 2 1 0  IlftttùK htr r f  I 0 S S
Shoffrwr p 110 2 Owen c I l f «

Hut sis Senator Moore talks, and 
talks and talks, there are heard 
off-record remarks among senators, 
and about the press table at the 
frdift of the ichambir, that his "fili
buster” is atifl going strong.

Trie senator himself says, from 
timé to time, that he is trying to 
win other senators to his way of 
thinking about a certain county road 
bond bill, the business at hand.

Quality Printed

B a t i s t a

Long sought in connection with Philadelphia’» mass-murder ring, 
Mrs. Rosa Carina, called "the woman with the kiss of death”,  is 
shown in a O-men’s car with her daughter, Rita, as she was brought 

to Philadelphia. She was captured in New York.

Everyone knows, nevertheless, that 
the fair trade bill, which independ
en t merchants favor and chain stores 
and some consumers organizations 
opjjose—it would forbid selling man
ufactured articles below the trade
marked price—Is high oh the calen- 
d a rg n  d, if the road bond measure 
toidd be gotten out of the way, 
would be considered in the senate 
whOre a majority for It Is said to

Regularly
litt«

K v c n  9 8 *  S h i r tTM ils 32 t  24 11 T 
fo r Owen Sth, I t ’s value—the Ward kind— 

when you can buy sheer cot
tons for 3 dresses and still 
get change from your 111 
Clear as a rainbow. Florals 
and geometric printi, 36 in.

P r i n t e d  D i m i t y
53c is enough for a H (erg» 
dress! Tubfaetl 36". M O

B r i n  t a d  F l a  x  o n

EDITOR'S NOTE—Because of t i 
the interest created by the recent 
proposed union of the Episcopa
lian and Presbyterian churches, 
the Rev. Robert J. Snell, rector 
of St. Matthews Episcopal church 
In Pampa, has written the follow
ing explanatory article:

E r ro r—Maní. Run« h ä t te t  In Med wirk
2, Mice, pw en , David 2. T#o4»ase hjto-*-
3. M artin . G ntterH ee. Owe»». CooHey. 
Thpeo-base h it—J , M artin , lam ina p itcher

v ■
American Leaoae

Äf> w'  c 9
ia * ly  Worth 119 
Sanforized Shrunk! 
Wihproof Collari!

*oore talks slowly, every expres
sion is carefully rounded out. There 
arCi no abort cuts in his exposition TRfMJT BEATS YANKEES 4

N EW  YORK. M ay 25 ( A H —T»*> De
tr i to  Tl^rer* drove V eteran We« Fetre!) 
front the- mound w ith  a  f*»ur-run TjUly 
in th e  fifth  franti* yesterday to hand 
the  world ohawitkion New York Yankees 
th e ir  firs t «Went in  18 tfttmeft, 6 td’ • 1. 
Batti (D txi?) YlWut. romite riahtliaridhr. 
sp read  neve« h its  in re t t in g  his f ir s t  
vic tory  o f the  season.
D etroit ab h  o *|New York a b k o a  
M’Cosky f f  2 0 4 0 C roaetti ss 4 1 9  8 
W alker r f  4 2 4 OjRolfe 8b 4 1 4  2
S eh rin re r  2b 4 2 I 2 |I |en rl«h  cf 8 0 9 1
G reenbg Ib  4 1 I  0|Dk*key 4 4 2 6 0
Bell If 4 0 t OlKeiler If 4  0 8 0

argument; *•
Ills bill (the bond Wll) Rives 
i (me band.” iays he, “and it 
6 away with another. Or I

By R. S. SNEXX 
The General Convention, > of the 

Protestgnt Church meeting in Octo
ber, 1831 and. the GeneraP Aefleglbiy 
Of the Pre.sbytertan Church In Mav, 
1938. adopted the following declard- 
tion pf purpose: , , . .. ,

"The two church r*. cue in the 
faith or the Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Incarnate Word d* God, rec-

ih C am ilii’s E xperts call them sensational values at their 
regular price! Now you save ektral Feel these 
snieoth fabrics! See all, the sw art detail»—the 
pleated cuffs, the shirred backs! New patterns!
•vova'ev 4Bi Ml:»***« '(OWtd ’ - W*< W  dW-

perhaps, lfc gives with
ton! Tubfastl 39", I W  
Attend Ward's Cooking SchoolTone knows Die issue by heart; 

Eoore picks up a copy of the

K U w - .

I  0 R y tta k r r  2h 8 1 8  9
8 W a h r  U> 4 2 10 0

! $ ; & * ■  î î î i
9 2'Ilowman p 4 1 9  1 
0 01senator Gordon Bums of Huhtf- 

ville extends a helping hand. The 
bmg talkers need a little breathing 
¿pell . Burns gets io his feet and 
mira 'hknit Hr— Cote Stevenson Of 
Junction, esilate president and pre
siding officer, if ’’the senator from 
Harris county yields.”

Stevenson. Who is talking to a 
senator and not listening to Bums, 
looks up. and inquires what Bums 
wants. He is Informed.

“Does the senator from Harris 
yield for a question?” Stevenson 
asks Moore.

■Ido,” says Moor?. ■ -  
“He does.” maps Stevenson to 

Boms, who is standing two feet 
from Moor»,

Burns starts a long question, 
wanders off into something or other 
and so on.

Moore cute in, resuming his talk. 
A statement Ip which he says he 

wonts to be “fair.” with the word 
emphasised, brings laughter.

The sun beats down on the roof 
over the senate hall and tempera
ture within the huge chamber rises 

Finally the senators can stand It 
no longer. A motion to veoess until 
night, when purely , local bills will 
be In order, Is put and quickly 
adopted. ió» •

Moore rolls down his sleeves and

« M a s  M 4 2 s  IkfchMM 2b
B o4.ll 3b 3 1 3 3 GHilorbor rf
IVbbct t .  c S 1 7 1 D ahlirrcn lb 
T rou t p "  4 1 0  0'F erre ll p 

S undr» p 
iBrlklrk 
Htdtrf P 
««Rofflnk

Total* 34 10 27 ei Total«
I—Batted Tor Sondnl In 7th.

' r z —iiatu-it fo r R adley  in 9tb
bK T R O IT  ________  100 W
NBW  YORK '______ s x i p  HO «

Bund batted  in—G ehrinaer 2, 
2. Tebbett*. Keller. Kre*«. Two-ba

the snprenu rule ef faith, accept
ing the two Sacraments Ordained 
by Christ, and believing that the 
vllble Unity of. Christ’s Church 
|s the will Of God, hereby solemn
ly declare their purpose to achieve 
organic union.”
This declaration is the result ot 

the work of nine years of Commis
sions from, both churches and looks 
back to negotiations first entered 
into fifty years ago at the instigation 
of the House of Bishops of the Epis
copal -Church but broken off be
cause no agreement could be reach
ed cn the type of ministry that 
should prevail.
 ̂ Continuing their work since these 

general assemblies cn the basis of 
this declaration the commissions 
of both churches have issued a ten
tative Concordat which must be sub
mitted to the governing and legis
lative bodies before it can be ap
proved. This Concordat makes no 
attempt to set up a united church 
but provides for the establishment 
of one church of lx a Episcopa.ions' 
and Presbyterians in such localities 
where it is not feasible to have 
both churches. I t- primarily con
cerns itself with the setting up of 
a ministry for such joint church's 
and practically ignores the question 
cf lay membership except to state 
that all baptized members of either 
church will have full rites and privi
leges. In setting up such a ministry 
it clearly stat s the position of both 
churches in regard to their minis
try. In brief this is: Both believe 
in ordination by the laying cn of 
hands as initiated by the ear.y 
church of New Testaihent times.

The Episcopal church believ:s in 
crdlnaticn by a Bishop and in thr?e 
fold ministry cf Bishop, Priest ar d 
Dtacon. The Presbyterian church 
believes In ordination by the “pres- 
butercs” or priest acting in the ca
pacity cf a Bishop and in ot.e order 
cf ministers. Under the terms of th? 
Concordat the minister of a Joir,; 
congregation wouid be reordained 
in whichever church he has not been 
ordained and according to the rit? 
and ceremony cf that church. Thus 
a Presbyterian minister would re
ceive ordination by a Bishop of the 
Episcopal church and an. Episcopal 
minister ordination by ministers cf 
tile Presbyterian church.

This Concordat leaves much to 
be d sired as Is to be expected from 
a first attempt at any basis cf in- 
terwcrkli'g of the two churches and 
does hot provide for any final or
ganic unity. I t must new undergo 
tbe serntii y of both general, ec em- 
blies find if it survives In any fdrin,

They're Sanforized!Ko» t i  
Total« 9 24 1 4| Total» S3 1Ò 27 ì t  

d r rH èabantan* In 7th. 
fo r C asry in Sth. ’ ;•

- r—____ 010 «« 011—3I .. oof 004 01»-« fMbacV. áhrh». Run* Hatted Maao. Brubaker. Ruhr 2. 
Itller. Sin»ton. Two-bn«* hit« AUKIi ,7 ’ Binatoti. Three-bbar 
Home rua—Camini Ix,, ¡na

1 . 7 9  S u m m e r

Sandals
3 3Smart WHITESI 

WHEAT metM

NCR TAXÉS TH IRD
M ar 36 ( A P h - U r r y  Frei 
rd stPkiXkt feaMé yÁíert

The flattering white aandali 
h a v e  D R A P E D  a * 4  
TUCKED trinu around open 
toeil WHEAT meih is atnn- 
ning in the landalised tie 
with rich Red Earth accent.

SENS OVERCOM E LEAD l tf,
W A SHIN G TO N, W ay *0 (A P )-IT Ife  

S t. Loots Brown« (rot aw e» 15 1  Ttve- 
run  lead o ff  ynun* W alter M astrtson  
yHRterday, b u t W ashington overtook them 
in sh o rt o rder and w ent cn to  a 16 to  6 
victory. y
St. Louis ab h o a lW ash in rton  ab h o a
Almada cf 6 0 0 OtCjM* cf 4 1 4  0
B 'rdino 2b 6 0 4 l(L»«Ha 3b 4 2 0 3
M’Q uinn lb  8 0 10 0|Wrl*1it r f  6 2 1 0
H oar If 4 2 8 OlMyer 2b I  0 5 I
C lift 3b 3 1 1  4|Tr4nr(i' ss 2 1 0  2
Blfcszera r f  6 1 2 0iGelWrt as 2 1 2  9
r.lenn c 6 1 4  OiWeMj If 6 I  » «
G ryska ss 3 2 0 3IWas«fell lb  6 9 1 1
K ram er p 1 0 0 2|Early b S é t i  
Mills p 2 1 0  1 IMastFmon p I I I d

r 'h a sp  p 4 A 0 1

A sensational clearance of 
merv's summer trousers. Good 
looking Wash fabrics, fu’ly 
Sanforized, assorted patterns, 
for work or play. Buy sev
eral pairs at this low price.

O ÍÜ  beat th e  friillte f, 
th e  Q uakers m ith it the 

to  7. C laude Passeau

«R ah the 
a

Chicago U

Young M 1 1 1
M hrtin  e f  5  1 2
Scott r f  < 6 1 1
Arnovich ,1# ,8 9 8
Brack lb

Russet! îfc 
pner ss

Everybody's Wearing Them!

M atching
O u t f i t *

’ranch p SALE! Slacks, Farmerettes

Vacation
P l a y e l o t h e s

îri'r’*" 6 8 J

000 000 200—2 
100 100 00 k— 3 
ns batted  i n -  

Russell, H er- 
B raek. Man-

PHILADÄLEH1A
CHICAGO ------------- 4 y . .

E rro rs—Yiung. H ack. En 
Young. M artin . G alan. '<T. 
m an. Tw o-baæ  blts -Scott. 
***’ ^ ’1. ,

Totals 86 8 24 10! T o ta li 41 14 27 9
8T. LO U IS ______  • 899 910 980— 6
WABHIN</rON -  003 544 00k—16

E rro rs— E arly . Lewis, B erardino 8, 
W rig h t, Mills. Runs batted  In -^ lfb é t, 
Masker* 2, G ryska, W elaj 4, I^ewis, W righ t 
2. T  ravi* 2. W andelt 8. G elbert 4. TVÒ- 
ba * h its—G ryska, W elaj 2. W right. Gri- 
he il. Three-base h it—Lewis. Home ta n — 
Tinvis. W inning p itcher—Chase. Losing 
p itcher—K ram er.Mayberry Site: 

Held In L ifers
The WEAVES «re n»w, spark- 
ling, cootl The SLACKS 
have four pleats and a self 
belt I The SHIRT le the new 
"In-and-euter” I W e a r  it 
tncked-in or like a jacket!

Reduced just for this w eek
end! Buy now for the entire 
summer I Cotton twill slack» 
with slide fasteners, and 
farmerettes with deep pock
ets. Sizes 12 to 20.

H It d i.i n  s t a r s
HUSTON. May 2S IA P i Willie Hud- 

lin pitched and batted  the Cleveland * I n 
d ians to  a  6 tc 2 vlcu»ry over the  Pea-’ 
ton  Red Sox yesterday In the  series open
er. Hudlin pitched four-h it ball, re tir in g  
the f ir s t  11 men in order, and dubbed 
in th ree  runs w ith * double and homer. 
Cleveland ab h o fc'Boaton ab h o 4
Chapm n ef 4 9 6 0 C ram er ef 4 1 2  0
Keirtafey c 5 1 1  OtVoamik If 3 0, 1 9
Oomph 11 r f  5 2 0 OIKokk Ib 4 1 i t  t
H eath If  4 2 3 0!Cr«nin *s 4 1 t  i
Troftky lb  4 1 10 l(T*l»or 3b 4 1 0  8
K ettner 8b 3 2 1 3 Doerr 2b 4 4 8 2
H ale 2b 2 1 8  41 William* rf  4 0 4 0 
Grime« 4a 8 0 2 Olpeftceck c 8 0 I  I
H udlin p 4 2 1 llW lscm  p 0 0 9 0

jHevIng p 8 0 0 8

Tt-taka M 11 27 181 Totals 88 4 27 13
CLEVELA ND  _________ Oft 001 011- 6
BQ trtV f i  000 092 000—2

E rro rs -jC am p b e ll ., Hale, Peaeock. Runs 
batted  in—Hudlin 3. Ila le , Keltner. Cron- 
rn , Tabor. Two-bgse hH«! Heath, TroaWy. 
Hudlin. Home ru n —Hudlin. Losing p itch 
e r—W ilson.

Funeral servioas for J»m:s V. 
Mayberry, It, were set for 3:30 
o’clock thla aft:rnoon in the Holiness 
church at LeFots with the Rev. J. 
O. Powell, pastor, officiating. Burial 
In the LeFors Cem:t?ry »as to be 
in charge of Duepkcl-Carmlchad 
Funeral home of FOinpa.

Mayberry died Monday afternoon 
of injuries received when a truck in 

.In which he was riding washed in
to a tree near Yukon. Okla. The 
youth was not identified until yes
terday morning when a sister from 
Sulphur, Okla.. arrived In Oklahoma 

' City where the body had been 
taken.

The youth formerly attended Le- 
For.y high school but for the past 
three months had been living with 
6laltTs in Sulphur. He was en route 
home when the accident happened.

Survivors are the parents. Mr. and 
Mlw. » M. Mayberry, LeFors; four 
toother*. Luther* Cajl. and Her
bert, *H ^  LeFors. Haley of Bor- 
gort four sisters, Ramona Mayberry 
and Mrs. Myrtle Ketaey, both of 
LoFor»;. Mrs. Nell Monjay and . Mrs. 
Aft? Cope, both df Sulphur. Okla.

Pallbearers named,were Clarence 
Parks, Chris White, Bill Snow, Ray 
Paster. Alvin Borden, and T. J.

Hoffmans Service Sfa'
Pho. 100 Selel 3-Thread, Sheer

5 5 «  C h i f f o n  H o m o

for PlaytimeI

C h i l d "n  S a n d a l s

Thrift Pr«ed æ 9 W

s f r h t t  S h in *
i f f ©  O x f o r d s

Fell FashionedWord, Lm* Price J ß ” **
j  ’ «I».. », ï 
Good looking atri«« Jn »asy-to- 
cloan. buck fintshod leather«. 
Leather tolta. Sisee 6 to IL

Tuck thorn in y 
wear then« outs id« 
Summer fabric*!

Ringlees, ell eilk hose with a 
silk covered mercerized cotton 
toe/ All the new colors.

Cut out for cool c o m f o r t !  
Sturdy enough for a summer of 
hard .«tear I Whits, smoke.

lecket-

taken back to the committees for 
further consideration. This will take 
time as the General Convention of 
the Episcopal Church meets every 
three years, the next meeting bel. g 
scheduled for the fall of 1940.

The most Important part of the 
Concordat is its clcslng parngru>,h 
“All these arrangements a rt regarded 
ae ad Interlum. and the tWo partie- 
lo this Concordat hereby agree that 
oo’ fevente and n gotiattors vba'l 
ecntlnue until organic unity is 
achieved, reports being made regu
larly to the governing body ef the 
two. churches." , .

Regardless of what happens to this 
Corcordat it has served a gr?at pur* 
pcs* in bringing to the «tenUon 
Of both churches Just what their 
fundamental differences ire  ard 
given them a basis npen which to 
conduct further negotiation« with a 
spirit of open ml: dednrss and a di- 
sire ta be guided by the Maly Spirit 
of God.

flower girls were Juanita Smith 
Bárbara Bmltft. and Alehe Baxter.

litek q iil
4 — 5 *>-**«'KV* * -T .
Light er berk Stylet I  Men’s SALEIRedocod hem 39c I

Ñ o - T a r e  S h a r i a

e .  -  F . .  i - - - - 1 -  -  I  I  ^-J t» fs r ̂ ßT IX —H* lews K w
j  a « » ». .
Onc-piee* fly akdt rip I FioS 
cotton broadclothI Coloritati

Why Pay $1? Sere et Wards!

G i r l s ’  D r e s s e sSeekspurpotas. Br*«4>. rod«, bis
cuit*. caites, piai, paslrias, douqh- 
hmR r rfff . le«4* betfgr ,«»iHi © olj 
O iain Fiquri T M ’i bacfu«# of «»4 
marvelous individuel ©old Chain 
flavor. There'« nothing lik* ill

Playralta
at Ward** only 5 9 e
They look just like droites r 
Famous printed Fruit-of-the- 
Loom percale*. 1-piece. 2-14.

High waitts, guimpe«, ruffli
even petticoat skirts! In
gandy, dimity and lawn

HARRIS r n W  STORESWHAT A MAN!
"Paul 1» q.deceitful man.” 
‘W hat make« you think 00) 
"He pretended to  believe me 

last night when he knew very 
well I was lying to him."—The

0 ‘jf*fi* lhr% Whofe Fnm'ly  at Wnrcls and  S a v e  /Vioney

W A I I I I
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lie schools. He will succeed George 
Gentry, who has accepted a poet at 
Temple next year.

Home, Sweet Home A. Meek. Two nieces. Julia Lou and 
Jerry McFarland returned with the 
Meeks to Pam pa

Big Spring A ssistan t 
P rincipal Selected

BIO SPRING. May 36 (A1—An
nouncement was made today of the 
election of King J. Sides, high school 
principal at Snyder, as assistant 
superintedent of the Big Spring pub-

•aO V O S  W A A  V O
vdExv ,«*.fcss vo  
v<\_ vt£>«x ; saurait us

H kft» A. LOT ___ , When picked from the tree, the 
coffee berry looks like a red cher
ry, each berry Containing two 
beans.

In the crop of one cormorant 
were found the remains of 76 an
chovies, each of which was four 
or five Inches In len th.

lirstq. . .  and moments which call 
for a cool, refreshing beverage 

are times for QOORS — 
of coarse! J

L  (b Far natural tb in t. . .  the
extra dryntutfCo*rs it dtf- M  ̂

initety more refreshing. M  '

Kim. Colo., and another daughter, 
Mrs. Lola Lassiter, a t Wink.

Mrs. Terry died November 12, 
1937. '

Mr. and Mrs. Terry were mar
ried In Grayson county. Later 
they traveled into Oklahoma and 
thence came to Hutchinson coun
ty, traveling by wagon and driving 
through a spitting snow.

It was a discouraging prospect 
to the Terrys when they first saw 
the sandy hills and felt the chill 
of Panhandle winds as they ar
rived on the land where they were 
to establish their new home. The 
land looked as though It were good 
for nothing but grazing, and the 
country seemed a desert compared 
with the rich land of North Texas.

Oil Found On Land 
When the oil boom hit In the 

late 20's. Mr. and Mrs. Terry pros
pered, as oil was found on their 
414 sections of land. One of the 
first things Mr. Terry did was to 
buy the biggest car he could find, 
a seven-passenger Studebaker, and 
make a long trip.

Even If the Turkey Track cowboy 
did warn Mr. Terry nearly 40 years 
ago that the land ought to stay 
cattle country, apparently, despite 
droughts and dust and all that, he 
likes the land as it is, for he’s 
lived on the same place now for 
nearly half a century.

Wood Fireplace In Gas Field 
His name is Pleasant Delorium 

Meadows and I never did learn 
whether he lived In Hutchinson

Terry used to haul the cotton 
raised on his farm to Mobeetie. 
He recalls one of these tripe on 
which he spent the night with Jim 
Rider a t a wagonyard in Pampa, 
ate with Case at the schoolhouse, 
then drove on the next day to 
Mobeetie, where a gin was located.

Terry raised, he

MR. TERRY
(Continued From Page 1)

Justice of the peace In Hutchinson 
county, a Hutchinson county com
missioner. and has also served as 
county tax assessor collector. First 
of all. however, he was a poet- 
master.

Postmaster 19 Years
He held that Job from 1902 for 

18 years—and the only time an 
inspector called was when Mr. 
Terry resigned at the end of nearly 
two decades. The poatoffice was 
Alhambra, but it was the exact 
opposite of what the  Spanish 
sounding name would Indicate, 
being not a palace but Just a dug- 
out along Spring creek.

When Mr. Terry came into what 
Is now Hutchinson county. Pan
handle, 26 miles distant, was the 
nearest trading center, and the 
courthouse was located a t Plem- 
mons, where it remained from 1902 
to 1925, when Stinnett became the 
capital.

You would never dream that 
Hutchinson county land was the 
kind for cotton, but cotton was 
raised in Hutchinson back in the 
early years of the century. Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Holland returned to
her home In Hobbs. New Mexico, 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Lee Harris Is visiting with 
relatives In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moreland 
and children and Mrs. Velma Ses- 
sum of Lena, Mississippi, arc visit
ing in the homes of Mr. and Mrs 
L. P. Ward and Mr. an(i Mrs. J. E. 
Gilbert. •

D. C. Hartman transacted busi
ness in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. T. D. Hobart has returned to 
her home after receiving medical 
treatment at Temple for several 
weeks.

Rudolph Stafford of Corbin
Louisiana, Is visiting with Ills Sls- 

. ter, Mrs. John Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart of Ca

nadian were Pampa visitors Wednes
day.

Mrs. Sam Cletand of LeFors was 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs. Flank Lard left today for
Oklahoma City where she will 
transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weeks have 
returned from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and various points In Okla
homa.

Mrs. W. B. Hoover and Mrs. John 
Studer were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. A. Miller and Mrs. Cora 
Taye of Canadian were Pampa visi
tors Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Jordan and Elaine and
Jim Poindexter and Billie James of 
»Canadian were in Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs. H. H. Heiskel! left this morn
ing for Halstead, Kas., where she 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ketchum. formerly of Panhandle. 
In Omaha, Neb., Mrs. Helskell will 
go through a clinic and she will 
visit Boys Town, Neb. Also she will 
visit with Mrs. Charles Peterson 
In Hastings.

Miss Juanita Cole has returned to
Kesmit Kas., after visiting with 
her sister.

Tommy and Leon Mounts have
returned from Illinois where they 
worked several weeks In the oil 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils H. Meek re
turned from Tulsa. Okla.. where 
they were called by the Illness of 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Meek, and 
the death Sunday of a brother, L.

Kafir com Mr. 
hauled to Pampa.

The early Hutchinson county 
settler is one of the few Top O' 
Texans who can claim the pro
verbial log cabin as a birthplace. 
Mr. Terry was bom In a log cabin 
with a stick and clay chimney, in 
Putnam county, Tennessee, on May 
14, 1857.

Came To Texas In 1879
In 1870 he came to Texas and 

nine years later married Miss De- 
Laney Barefoot. Ten children have 
been bom to them, she of whom 
are living, four In this section, one 
In Colorado, and the other in 
Washington. There are 19 grand
children and 10 great grandchil
dren.

sectionChildren living In 
are H. B. Terry. Mrs. R. L. Pond, 
Camie and Foy Terry. Mrs. Pond’s 
home Is only two miles from her 
father's farm, on which reside Mr.

Camie. Mrs.Terry and his son 
Murrell Howe, a daughter, lives in

REPEAT SALE
So many were disappointed in not getting to enjoy our Spring* 
time Dinnerwore Sole, due to our limited supply.We have again 
assembled these 122 pieces of China, Glass and Silverware.

another. There's no chamber of 
commerce advertising along the 
back roads to tell you whether 
you should be welcome In Hutch
inson or to come back again to 
Carson. »

Whether in Hutchinson or Car- 
son, though, Mir. Meadows home, 
on his farm near Skellytown, has 
one fixture that is as rare on the 
plains as an orchid.

I t’s a fireplace in which Mr. 
Meadows bums wood taken from 
along the banks , of a creek where 
he used to get wood when he first 
came from Paradise, Wise county, 
back In 1908.

However, It was only two years 
Meadows built the

POSITIVELY THE LAST TINE! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!122 PIECES FOR $1.00 DOWN BAL. 50c PER
ago that Mr. 
fireplace.

Water Once Plentiful 
There was no lack of water for 

the first 10 years and Mr. Meadows 
raised bountiful crops of kafir com, 
as much as 50 bushels to the acre. 
The nearest shipping point in 1908 
was White Deer, little more than 
a camp, and Panhandle was the 
nearest town.

Herefords are now the principal 
source of revenue from his farm.
'Mr. Meadows was bom in Pike 

county, Alabama on January 16, 
1855, and his wife, was bom just 
six years to the day later on Jan
uary 16, 1861. The couple was mar
ried on May 9. 1878. in Parker 
county, where Mr. Meadows had

HIGHLAND SALES CO
832 W . FOSTER <DinniRWARE EIÌSEII1BLE.

THURSDAY
at 2:00 • . m.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 
On Pressore Cookers 

THESE THREE DAYS
CLEVELAND, May 25 (AV-The 

church, school and home Jointly 
must fight materialism and Godless- 
ness, the Rev. Dr. Charles White- 
field Welch of Loulsyllle, Ky., re
tiring moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church In the U. S. A., said today.

In a sermon prepared for the 
opening of the 151st general as
sembly of the church, he called for 
the “rebirth” of these Institutions.

Gathered to hear him were 925 
commissioners reprefen ting nearly 
2,000,000 church members.

Commissioners late today will elect 
a new moderator. Mentioned as 
probable nominees were Dr. Sam 
Hlggtnbottom, president of Allaha
bad college In India; the Rev. Dr. 
James A. Kelso, president of Western 
Theological Seminary, Pittsburgh, 
and the Rev. Dr. Albert J. Mc
Cartney, Washington, D. C., pastor.

Two major questions are to come 
before the assembly; the proposed 
union of the Presbyterian Church In 
the D. S. A., the Presbyterian 
Church In the U. B. (8outhem), and 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
and proposed doctrinal revision to 
eliminate references to “legal war
fare" and recognize the “conscienti
ous objector" to war servioe.

A “THRILLING" OFFER, UNEQUALLED 
IN VALUE •— (nelmiiag •  44 Piece Set a f  
FIRST QUALITY Diimerwrare in Ike k t e  
ly “ Spriiynim r" d i m m i « ,  on Ik« new 
Roeket Sknpe with Platinum Trim , and 
retrying I  Lifetime G nanntee again*! 
rrazing . . .  44  P ierei o f Spaik llnf Glaao 
ware anil 34 Pieeea of Sllzerware In tke 
amali “ Diale" Pattern . , . everything for 
a Stunning Takle Setting * > • ALL AT A 
IIECORD-BREAKINC LOW PRICE.

WHAT YOU ACTUALLY RECEIVE 
44 Piere Dinnemgee Set

Regular
Prico

Learn how to save 
with Famous Economists
Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Hathaway, nation
ally known economists, are here to 
conduct this big FREE day and even
ing cooking and canning aehooL The 
public is cordially invited to attend.

Standard Quality
• • • a 8 • e o o
• • • « 1 2  Qt. ‘ o e e •
• • • I 6  Qta o e • 0
• • • • 19 C|f. o o o •
• • • #  25  q t. • e o o

$  7 .1 5  
9 .9 5  

11.65 
12.45 
14 .30

M AG IC  SEAL
8 Dinner P la t«  S  Capa
8  CereakSoapa 8  Sparerà
8  Bread A  Butter I Fletter

Pietri. 1 Sugar Bowl
1 Vegetal,Ir Diak 1 Cream Pilcker

44 Piere d egenere Set

8  Fruit Ju irr Gimme
8  Water Tarn Urea
I  lee TVa o r Refreahnunl Glum»
B Glaaa S ippen  

t >  Cerniera o r Aak Traya

11.50 . . . .  8 qt. . .
14.50 . . . . 12 qt. . .
17.50 . . . . 18 qt. . .
19.95 . . .j  . 24 qt. . .
10.95 25 qt. Conntr 

A U T O M A T IC  SEALER

Many new and novel contests. including a big cake-baking contest, are added 
attractions of this fine aehooL Many free contest awards will be given by the 
many national and local concerns participating, as well as Montgomery Ward.

■ M M M H M H M M I H B M H M H B i C O O F E R A T i N G  W I T H *
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR MILLS HEART'S DELIGHT FRUIT

COMPANY. AND NECTAR COMPANY
DILLEY BAKERIES KENNEDY WHOLESALE CO.
GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY MRS. TUCKER’8 SHORTENING
KERR GLASS JAR COMPANY AND 8ALAD ° a  COMPANY.
FIVE ONE TAXI COMPANY STAR PECAN NUT BUTTK/t CO.
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY HERSHEY CHOCOLATE CO.
STAR 8TATB COFFEE CO. PANHANDLE PACKING CO.

BLOSSOM SHOP FLORAL 
COMPANY.

MILADY BEAUTY. SHOPPE 
WHITE SWAN PRODUCTS 

COMPANY
WAFPI.ES-FLATTER WHOLE

SALE GROCERY COMPANY. 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 
STANDARD FOOD MARKETS

Pharr High Goes 
Into Semi-FinalsE verything for th e Jab,

DALLAS. May 25 i/Fh-Pharr-8an 
Juan-Alamo. the Rio Grande Valley 
power, marched in to semi-finals of 
the Texas high school baseball tour
nament here toctey with a 5-2 victory 
over McKinney.

Pharr, wtth Norman Cunningham 
pitching a four-hitter. Joined Austin 
as a first round victor. Austin open-Texas Furniture Company

210-12  H . Cuyler GUY E. McTAGGART, M gr. Phono 607
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
M 9  N . C uvier 'T h e  Friendlies» Store In T h e  P o n h an d le"  P hoe

L :  j . 1 »•WlWO-C M
r  T J

, 5

\
£
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Amarillo To Open Series Here TomorrowSix Games To Be Played At PampaPark le n d in g  S tric tly  to  B usiness
,v

LaCross Called Dirtier And
'  >v  ”  ’  ^Meaner Than Buck Lipscomb

The Tamp* Oilers will return 
berne tomorrow night for the tin t 
at six games to be played at Road 
Runner park before the team again 
takes to the road. The Oliera will 
bring with them tomorrow the 
Amarillo Gold Sox, the team they 
defeated yesterday after losing a 
stortesi the previous day.

Oame time tomorrow night will be 
8:30 o’clock. On Saturday night 
the game will not start until 9:15 
p. m. The Sunday afternoon battle 
arili begin at 3 o'clock.

Harvey Hutton, an old maestro 
from the days of the Pampa Road 
Runners, turned In another fine 
pitching performance for the Oilers 
yesterday as he limited the Sox to 
five blngles. However, he was a 
little wilder than usual, walking 
four.

Amarillo's Lefty Millspaugh was 
nicked for 13 blngles but he fanned 
nine with his left-handed shoots. 
Pour of the dozen hits were garnered 
by Jack “Blondy” Cross, shortstop, 
who was not only the batting hero 
of the day but also the fielding star. 
Cross made two great plays to get 
runners a t first and cut off Amarillo 
rallies.

* - Garbe Injtred,
With BUI C arte  on the sidelines 

with an ankle Injury. Gordon Nell 
moved over from right field and 
Pitcher Art Verrengia took his place 
and banged two singles. Nell thrill
ed and chilled fans with one of the 
greatest catches of the season when 
he went Into deep foul territory to 
snag a  fly.

Although they connected for three 
hits In the first two innings, the 
Oilers could not score, for Mills- 
paugh whiffed the third-out hitter 
each time with men on the sacks. 
The Gold Sox not only went down 
runless In the first two frames but 
also faUed to get a  hit.

In the third. Swift led off for 
Pampa by grounding out. Cross 
singled to right. Sells doubled to 
scare the first run of the game. He 
made the third out, too, as he tried 
to steal home.

Fire Quenched in Mlxup.
• Pampa s cause was aided some
what a t the start of the sixth when 
Millspaugh h it Pletras, the first man 
up. On a bunt by Bailey, Mills
paugh threw wild at first thè over
throw scoring Pie tra s. Bailey, whq 
had gone to second on the error, 
scored On Verrengia's timely double.

Three runs behind and having hit 
safely only once, the Sox started 
their fire building In the last of the 
sixth. Rabe, first up, singled over 
third. Bolton got mi by fielder’s 
choice and Rabe was safe a t second 
on the play. Nichols hit a long line 
drive to right that looked Uke it 
would clear the fence. A mix-up on 
the coaching signals robbed the Sox 
of a  score on Nichols’ hit which 
went to the wall for two bases.

Bolton got to third and Rabe was 
there, too. Pitchei Hutton took Ver- 
rengia's throw-in and held Rabe on 
as Bolton was forced out on the play. 
That was a heart-breaking turn of 
events. A clean double with two on 
and the only result was a putout!

Robe scored when Hudson ground
ed a hot one to first which Bailey 
fielded and turned Into a putout 
Without trying to choke off the run.

Oilers In Seventh.
At the start of the seventh. Cross 

beat out a bunt to start another 
Pampa blaze. Seitz and Nell ground
ed out. Pietra* then singled and 
Cross went to third. Another mess- 
up came when Rabe threw toward 
second when Pietra* went down. 
Instead of getting back a quick relay 
to  catch Cross coming In from third, 
the play got nothing for Amarillo 
and a run for Pampa while Pietras 
was being run down In a chase be
tween second aijd first.

After Swift had grounded out in 
the ninth, Cross singled his fourth 
straight time and advanced to sec
ond on Millspaugh’s wide throw at 
first. Seitz rolled out to the pitcher. 
Nell got his first hit In two days to 
score Cross. Pietras whiffed to end 
the Pampans’ final splurge.

The Sox fUled the bases on two 
singles and a walk In the last of the 
ninth and nary a customer left the

• f r )  1
.

PAM PA — AR R H PO A E
Swift. 2b _____________ 4 0 1 2 3 1
Croon, ns _ ........... - - - 5 3 4 4 4 0
Seitz, c f _ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Nell. If 0 1 4 0 0
P ietras. 3b 4 1 2 0 2 0
Bailey, lb  ___________ 4 1 0 12 0 0
VerrenRia, r f  — ------- 4 0 2 0 1 0
Oyurcsan, c -----  ----- 3 0 1 4 0 0
H utton , p -------------------- 4 0 0 1 4 0

TOTALS - ___________ 37 5 12 27 14 1
AM ARILLO— AB R H PO A E
Holt, r f  --------------- 3 0 0 0 0 0
Sanders, lb  -------------- 6 0 0 11 0 1
Rabe. c ---------- ----------- 3 1 1 10 8 0
Bolton. If . . . -------------- . 8 0 0 0 0 0
Nichols, c f ----------------- . 4 0 2 1 0 0
H udson. 2b «#»0»»«— » . 8 0 0 a 4 0
Jo rdan , 3b —_------------ - 0 1 0 2 0
Sm ylhc. m — - — - — —  
MiUnpauch. p --------- — 4 8 01

2 1 
*0 4

1
2

TOTALS -----------  — 33 1 5 27 14 4

—F a u l k n e r ' s —
Has The Clothes

Keep Cool 
This Summer In

Cool Nosh Shirts
White

Tan
Green
Blue

$2.00
The best costs no more at— 
Faulkner'* Men'* Weer 

Combs-Worley Bldg.

.._ r , . „ . ̂ .. ....  ...  , . ......  .8sS$&;: ..... ........_
It's d very seriobs Lou Nova who works out on the light bag as he 
trains at Nyack, N. Y., for his bout with Max Baer, June 1, in New 
York. A  victory over his fellow Californian will give him a shot 

*»t the heavyweight title..High School Golfers WiU Compete Here On Saturday
big pond full of ducks went dry as 
Hutton, pitching craftily on every 
throw, forced Sanders to hit Into the 
dirt to force the 'Inal out at second.

The Pampa Country club will be 
But t * .  do™ and *  W> J - g -

field Saturday for an invitation 
meet. A beautiful silver trophy has 
been purchased and will be pre 
sented to the winning team.

Besides the trophy, several mem
bers have purchased Individual prizes 
valued a t $50.

Pete Nossent, pro at the Country 
club, will be In charge of the tour
nament. High school golf teams 
from Pampa. McLean. Borger, Ama 
rillo, Plainview, Lubbock, Vernon, 
Lamesa, Slaton and Littlefield have 
been invited to the tournament.

Pampa’s beam will be selected from 
Zade Watkins, Roy Ray, Bill Miskt- 
mins Jr., Roland Phillips, and Mau
rice Watkins. * : >

The Pampa quartet won the 1939 
Amarillo Invitation tournament but 
failed to place a  team In the tour
ney this year. However, the Pampa 
youngsters walked off with the Lub
bock trophy i g y m «  ago, three 
players- shootlhg fewest scores.

Play will be over 38 holes, medal 
score to count.PA M PA  - ____- _________  M l 002 101—5

AM ARILLO ------- -----------  000 001 000—1
Run» batted  in—H udson. S aits. N ell. 

P ie t r u .  V erranxi* . Two-banc h its—Suits. 
V errenjria, Nichols. S tolen bakes Seitz, 
Hudson. L eft on basoa— Pam pa 9. -Amarillo 
10. S truck  out by—H utton  8. Millspaufch 
«. Banc on ball», off— H utton  4. M illspaunh 
2. H it by p itcher—R abe by H u tton , P let- 
rma by Millnpauith. T im e o f » m e - !  hour». 
Umpire«—Stand if e r  and  Capp».

British Praise 
Vines As Golfer

HOYLAKE, Eng., May 25. MV- 
Ellsworth Vines is back swinging a 
tennis recquet today, but British 
golf critics still are raving about 
the way he swings a golf club after 
watching him play two matches in 
the British amateur championship.

Bernard Darwin, the golf writer 
of the London Times, said today 
"Vines, as he started in this tour
nament, reminded me of the old 
American terror that used to spread 
across the course.” Darwin is con
vinced Vines right now is gobd 
enough to play international golf.

—I think his swing goes right back 
to the old model.swings of Francis 
Ouimet and Chick Evans.” he said. 
"Be is an infinitely better swinger 
than the majority of the men Amer
ica sent over here on its Walker 
Cup team last year."

Fred Pignon, golf critic of the 
London Daily Mall, said:

“Give Vines a year or two of 
tournament play and he will be on 
the United States Walker Cup team."

Vines, Don Budge, Big Bill Tilden 
and,Lester Stoefen are booked for 
European exhibition matches until 
September.

Vines plans to be back In Cali
fornia In March and from then on 
Is going to play In every golf tour
nament he can. ”1 could keep on 
playing tennis a t this pace for a 
couple more years.'’ Elly said, “but 
Budge Is beating me and, quite 
sincerely. I am more Interested in 
golf than anything else."

The Californian, beaten In the 
third round of the amateur yester
day afternoon after winning his 
opening match in the morning. Is 
hoping to play in the British Open 
at St. Andrews m July.

There are more than 1.884,643 
miles of copper telegfaph lines in 
the Uhlted States.

BITS ABOUT

BOWLING
Ounn - Hlnerman clinched first 

place and Faulkner's second place 
in the Class B bowling league last 
night when each won three games, 
In winning last night from the Kl- 
wanians, Faulkner’s set a new se
ries total for the season by toppling 
2,824 pins. The clothiers shot two 
games of 958 and one of 908 pins 

Curly Robbins of Faulkner's shot 
high single game of 248 pins but 
high three-gr me total went to 
Lefty Huff of the same team with 
599 pins.

The Class B league season will 
end next week when final three 
games will- be rolled.
KIWANIS CLUB—

3 Tl. 
159 471 
134 499 
185 469 
162 4’iO 

308
166 166 
806 2383

3 T.l 
199 567 
159 528 
169 548 
183 699 
248 582 
958 2824

8

Extra Cash

1 S T

W H Y  G O -W ITH O U T?

When pressed for extra 
cash—come to us for a Loan. 
No need at all of asking a 
friend for a “hand" or em
ployer for an ’advance.’ There 
Is Disadvantage In asking 
others to help—and big AD- 
vantage In securing a quick, 
completely ‘private’ Loan, from 
us!

Oil LaCross, wild and woolly back-« 
woodsman from Quebec, Canada, 
will be a main event mauler Mon
day night at the Pampa athletic 
arena and his opponent will be Ernie 
Peterson of Son Francisco, who has 
been fast regaining his popularity 
with Pampa laps.

The wild French-Canadlan made 
his initial appearance here last Mon
day night when he made Ians think 
a combination Danny Mc8hane and 
Lipscomb had been bom.

I ’m the best wrestler In the coun
try,’’ LaCross unblushingly an
nounced when he signed a contract 
to meet Peterson. “The only reason 
I ’m down here 1» because I want to 
get at McShane and take the title 
away from him. I’m the only man 
that can and he knows It.”

And that, ladles and gentlemen. 
Is Oil LaCross, light heavyweight 
champion of Canada and one of the 
leading contenders for the crown 
now worn by Danny McShane.

Pete Tripodas, rough Greek from 
the Albama country, has been 
matched to meet Sugl Hayamaka, 
clever Jap In the semi-final. The 
Greek has appeared here once be
fore and at that time demonstrated 
that he Is anything but a sissy and 
that he might be the man to tame 
LaCross at a later date.

Harry Cooper of Hollywood, Calif., 
said to be one of the fastest humans 
on the mat, will make his Initial ap
pearance in the preliminary at 8:30 
o'clock against Antonio Morino, 
Italian'count.

Women will be admitted for 10 
cents Monday night and every Mon
day thereafter.

Buffs Within 
One Game Oi 
Dallas Rebels

(By The A ssociated P ress)
Beaumont hurlers coundn’t turn 

off Tommy Turner’s steam last 
night and the Houston Buff catch
er batted the herd to a 10-lnning. 
4-to-3 victory.

Turner, whose batting average is 
not near the top. drove home all 
the Buff tallies: The winning run 
was scored when Turner singled 
Nick Cullop home after the Shipper 
hurler walked Phillips on purpose 
In order to pitch to Turner.

The victory moved the Buffs to 
within a game of the leading Dallas 
Rebels, who took a l2-to-2 beating 
from the Fort Worth Cats. The Pan
thers aounded taro Rebel pitchers 
for a dozen hits while Stan Corbett 
was scattering ten safeties.

The Shreveport lineup bit safely 
at least once.

The Tulsa Oilers defeated the Ok
lahoma City Indians, 4 to 3, de
spite a two-run. Redskin splurge in 
the final inning:

Today's schedule:
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Houston (two).
Shreveport at San Antonio.
Dallas at Tulsa.
(All night games).

OH, BOY!

1  i

Dizzy Trout Stops Yanks 
As Reds And Cards Win

By JUDSON BAILEY 
Associated Press Staff

This major league baseball season 
is as full of streaks as a faded shirt 
so the fact the 13 Jinx stopped the 
New York Yankees yesterday caused 
no consternation.

People merely turned their noses 
in the direction of Cincinnati, where 
the Reds already have won nine 
without showing signs of tiring.

If these seem like novelties, con
sider that the Boston Red Sox ear
lier this spring chained together sev
en victories while the Pittsburgh Pi
rates lost eight in-one stretch, the

Spoils Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ.

NEW. YORK. May 25.M>)—Tittle, 
tattle: Baseball attendance is off 
25 per cent and you can check that 
with owners In cities where the 
newspapers have turned off the heat 
. . . Newspaper men from there say 
if Louis beats Galento, New Jersey 
will have to double Its relief rolls.

Here goes a strike or a  spare 
or a split or something! Martha 
Raye, swing-singer turned bowl
ing enthusiast, tosses a devas
tating hook at the ten pins.

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Results Wednesday:
Pampa . . . .  001 002 101—5 12 
Amarillo . . .  000 001 000—1 5 

Hutton and Oyurcsan; Millspaugh 
and Rabe.

Clovis . . . .  000 000 130—4 8 
Lubbock .. 010 020 20x—5 6 2 
Flowers and Stuart; Amthor, 

Bridwell and Miller.
Lamesa at Abilene, called third 

inning, rain.
Midland at Big 8pring, ppd., rain. 

Standings Thursday t l __

Turn To Page 7 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Gomes

Baer Looks And Fights Like Man Of 30, Benorts Talbot

TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
Lamesa ................ 10 .643
Lubbock .............. ii .621
PAMPA 12 .571
Big Spring ......... .. 14 13 .519
Amarillo ............ .. 14 15 • .483
Clovis ................. . 12 14 .462
Midland .............. 9 17 .346
Abilene ................
Schedule Today:

... 9 17 346

Pampa at Amarillo.
Clovis at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Abilene.
Midland at Big Spring.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Wednesday:

Shreveport 13. San Antonio 
Beaumont 3, Houston 4. 
Port Worth 12, D)Uas 2. 
Oklahoma City 3 

Standings Today:
TEAM—

Southwestern Investment Co.
Comba-Worioy 604 Pampa

1 2
Simmons ......... 134 178
Dr. Johnson .. 190 175
Jarratt ............ .171 113
A. J. Johnson . .192 116
Cullum ............ .148 160
Schlemeyer

Total . . . . . . . . 835 742
FAULKNER’S—

1 2
B. Bliss .......... .168 200
Carter ............ 203
Taylor................ 159
Hoff ............... .216 200
Robbins .......... .188 146

Total ............ 958 908

HUMBLE OILERS—
1 2

Sehon ............ .172 1G9
Jones .............. 155
Caldwell ......... 156
Prewitt .......... .158 152
McWright ....... .154 181

Total .......... .817 813
GUNN-HINERMAN—

1 2
Prince ............. 169
Myers .............. .144 160
Becker ............ .186 173
Weeks ............ 161
Eads ................ 164

Total ........... .882 827

Pompa Youth N
W TSC Class Off
Special To The NEWS

814 2444

822 2531

CANYON, May 25—Louis Cole 
has been elected president of the 
Oray County club at West Texas 
State college for next session, sue 
ceedlng Reed Clark of Pampa.

J. Zeek Marchant of Pampa was 
elected secretary.

Hie Oray County club Is the 
largest of the kind on the campus. 
Many of Its members are prom
inent In student affairs. Cole has 
just been elected president of 
Epsilon Beta, social club for men.

OUn E. Hinkle, former Pampa 
newspaper man, Is sponsor of the

Call the Cops!
Harry Martin, captain of the 

Petersburg (Va.) high school team, 
is running bases like Pepper Mar
tin in his prime . . .  In 15 games he 
has swiped 33 bags, Including three 
steals of home In four tries.

Mail Box: Ed Barrow: Scout Gene 
McCann has just mailed you a four- 
star rave report on Porter Vaughn, 
the tJ. of Richmond pitcher . . . U. 
S. L. T. A.: Did you know that last 
summer 25 Miami tennisers played 
In 60 tournaments in 25 states and 
won 65 championships? . . . Bill J. 
McKechnie: Main beef of the Clncy 
wolves seems to be that while you 
are much nearer to top than you 
were a year ago, you're also a lbt 
closer to the cellar.

Player»’ Inc.
Members of the Milwaukee ball 

club fined themselves for misde
meanors on the field . . . Typical 
fines: Teh cents for taking more 
than three swings In batting prac
tice; 25 cents for not running out 
bunts, etc.

Oray nty club.

Believe it or not: Max Baer swears 
he hasn’t had a ctgaret In three 
months and has plumb forgot how 
to bend an elbow . . .  Beattie reports 
a 25-grand advance sale for next 
month’s A1 Hostak-Solly Krieger 
middleweight bout, which Is five 
grand more than Mike Jacobs took 
in for Orleger xs. Billy Conh

Today's Guest Star.
Dan Desmond, Sioux City (la.) 

Journal: “The Sioux City Cowboys 
have struck a new economy note . .  . 
They get a few old balls for Infield 
practice and a new one for the 
pitcher warming up, but that’s all 
. . . Batting practice has been dis
continued.”

Freddie Wolcott. Rice’s cinder 
track aoe, is turning down all in
vites to tour Europe tills summer 
because he wants to have his tonsils 
out . . . The Pacific Coast confer
ence will get a no spring football 
practice resolution at next month's 
meeting—and reject it.

Tulsa 4.

Won Lost P e t
25 16 .610
23 16 .590

. 22 20 .524
18 18 .501

. 20 22 .476
18 21 .462
19 24 .442

. 18 26 .409

Oklahoma City
Beaumont.......
Fort Worth . . . .
San Antonio ..
Schedule Thursday:

Beaumont at Houston.
Dal&s a t Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at San' Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:

New York 0, Cincinnati 6. 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 6. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 3. 
Boston 0, St. Louis 7.

Standings Today:

Detroit Tigers dropped seven In a 
row and three clubs had six-game 
losing streaks. At one time the 
Washington Senators won five In a 
row, then turned around and drop
ped six.

I t was the Detroit Tigers’ rookie 
pitcher, Paul (Dizzy) Trout, who 
stopped the Yankees after they hRd 
won 12 consecutive games. He never 
previously had won a game. Against 
the champions, however, he spaced 
seven hits at no more than one to 
an inning and his mates pounded 
three New York hurlers for a 6-1 
victory.
• Although not so lengthy, the two 
current National League winning 
strings are more fun because their 
owners are in a virtual tie for first.

With Frank McCormick exploding 
his eighth homer of the season, the 
Reds shut out the New York Giants. 
6-0, on the fivo-hit pitching of btg 
Paul Derringer, while the Cardinal:: 
kept their slim percentage advan
tage by a 7-0 shutout of the Boston 
Bees on the seven-hit flinging of 
Curt Davis.

The Pirates moved into fourtn 
place In the National League, by 
beating the Dodgers, 6-3. Ip the 
other senior circuit game Claude 
Facseau held tha Chicago Cubs to 
seven hits while the Phils pasted 
Lefty Harry French for 11, but the 
Bruins got theirs when they count
ed. and won 3-2.

The Cleveland Indians kept the 
Red Sox from taking advantage of 
the Yankees’ downfall in the Amer
ican League by dumping Boston, 6-2. 
Willis Hudlln pitched a four-nit 
game, but took no chances and 
knocked in one run with a double 
and tater hit a homer.

Washington took, a slugging spree 
from the ^ L b U ls  Brbwns. 16-6.

In the season's second night game 
the Chicago White (Box bunched 
three runs in the eighth to beat the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 4-1. Ed 
Smith, the southpaw Connie Mack 
let go to the Sox only a few weeks 
ago, prescribed a five-hit diet for 
his teammates.

Henderson Wins 
Over Jax 3 To 2

(Bx The Associated P ress)
Hendersons Oilers continued thetr 

East Texas League victory march 
last night by defeating Jacksonville 
13 to 2, behind pitcher Steve Ra::- 
hunck, who got his seventh straight

Purnell Brooks limited Tyler to 4 
hits as Marshall got to two Trojan 
hurlers for 14 blows and a 7-to-l 
victory.

A three-hit Ditching performance 
by Hank Nowak gave Kilgore an 8- 
0 win over Palestine.

Texarkana defeated Longview, 5 
to 3. to end a losing streak, but lost 
the services of outfielder Gordon 
Houston for at least two weeks. He 
was spiked and sprained his ankle.

Today's schedule: Texarkana n( 
Longview, Henderson at Jackson
ville, Palestine at Kilgore, Marshall 
at Tyler.

Henry Armstrong 
Favored To Beal 
Briton Tonight

LONDON, May 25 UP) — Having 
conquered three divisions with an 
attack that resembled a demented 
windmill, Henry Armstrong will de
fend his welterweight title against 
Liverpool’s Ernie Roderick tonight 
in the stand-up style of the English 
sporting prints.

The 14,000 or so who will congre-

By GAYLE TALBOT.
FERNDALE. N. Y.. May 25. MV-

A first-hand critical inspection cf 
Max Baer at his training camp re
veals, as one might have expected, 
that the former playboy champion
Isn’t quite the man he was four or
five years ago.

Max likes to think he is, but the 
simple truth is the easy years have 
deprived the handsome Californian 
of a fraction of his spsed and have 
reduced his once-marveloua stam
ina. In other words. Max looks 
and fights his 30 years.

I t’s still an open question whether 
Max has lost enough of his speed 
and strength to cost him his scrap 
with Lou Nova a week from tonight 
in Yankee stadium Perhaps he has 
enough left to let him sail out andgate in Harringay arena will get - ,  ,

surprise. They have been hearing j can,2i*
about Hank as a swarming, relent- ' " "
less fighter. Tonight they’ll 
boxer.

Whatever style he employs. Henry 
Is a 1 to 2 shot to drub the British 
welterweight king and it Is 2 to 5 ha 
will knock out Roderick well within 
the 15-round limit.

Henry’s switch style is necessi
tated by two considerations. One 
Is the weakened condition of his left 
hand, the index finger of which he 
smashed against Davey Day's skull 
in his last American fight. The 
other is the English foul rule, which 
disqualifies a fighter on his first low 
or otherwise Illegal blow.

The new style has another advan
tage. Roderick will weigh 147, the 
welter 4imit, or a fraction less. Henry 
Is down to 135 now. The 12-round 
bulge In the weights would give 
Roderick a big advantage were 
Henry to wade in and fight close.

Roderick Is far from daunted by 
Henry's reputation.

Ernie has won 59 of his last 61 
fights and has beaten the best of 
the British and continental light
weights and welterweights.

11 Records Fall At 
Denton Track Meet

DENTON, May 25 (A*)—Eleven rec
ords fell as Texans qualified at the 
district Southwestern AAU track 
and field meet here last night for 
the national meet a t  Lincoln, Neb., 
July 3.

Blaine Rideout of the North Tex
as State Teachers college, and 
Marsh Farmer, one-armed hurdler 
from Texas Tech, took top play at 
the meet which North Texas won 
with 77'i  points.

Fast Texas State Teachers college 
was second with 33. Texas Tech scor
ed eleven.

Blaine Rideout broke the 2:06.5 
district record In the 800-meter run 
with a 1 minute. 45.5 seconds per
formance. 4.5 seconds off John 
Woodruf’s national AAU time.

Farmer shaved four-tenths of a 
second off the former record in the

But this much ' is certain: Hie
longer It goes the shorter will be 
Baer’s chances of victory.

On the word of his manager, Ancil 
Hoffman, Max has worked hard.-r 
for this fight than any In his 
career. He’s been training his heart 
out for seven weeks here In the 
hills.

Hoffman displayed an intense In
terest fh Nova and wanted to know 
a dozen things about him. Particu
larly he wondered If Lpu always kept 
his hands high. He was assured 
he did.

“Maybe he does when he’s spar
ring." Ancil conceded. “But will he 
remember all that after Max hits 
him once? Whatever else they say 
about us, Max still can hit Uke a 
mule."

Also, though Hoffman failed to 
mention the fact. Max still Is easy 
to hit. One sparring partner, a big 
negro named Elza Thompson, rat
tled Baer's teeth with a series of 
rights through their two-round ses
sion.

"Anyway, you’ll have to admit I 
dodge a few more of them than I  
used to,” Max >elled from.the ring. 
This scarcely seemed possible, yet 
Max ought to know. t

With three more workouts sched
uled through Monday. Baer Is down 
to fighting weight. 21014 pounds. 
He looks about like he always did— 
until he starts boxing.

110-meter high hurdles. Hte 14.7 
seconds time came within five-tenths 
seconds of the National AAU rec
ord held by Forrest Townes. Farmer 
also set a record of 23.2 in the 900- 
meter hurdles.

It has been estimated that 3,000-
000 persons In various parts of the 
world are afflicted with leprosy.

H a  w  r  Factory machine 
f s  I  J  worked by tne 

MELLOW process to restate 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....g lJO

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
109(4 W. Foster

NO OTHER “ MAKIN’S ”  TOBACCO LIKE IT!

sm o kes  cooler
(IT ’S  “ C R IM P C U T ” )

p R i N G E  A l b e r t
THE NATIONAL 

JOY SMOKE

TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
St. Louis .......... . 19 9 .679
Cincinnati.......... . 20 10 .66'.’
Chicago .............. . 17 14 548
Pittsburgh............ .. 15 15 .500
New York ......... . 13 18 .419
Brooklyn ............ . 11 17 .393
Philadelphia __ . 10 20 .333
Schedule Today:

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday: .
.Detroit 6. New Yrtrk I. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 2.
St. Lculs 6, Washington 18. 
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 1. 

Standings Today:
TEAM— Won Lost Pet,

New York .......... . 22 6 .786
Boston ................. 9 .640
Chicago .............. 14 .548
Philadelphia . . . . . . 11 16 .407
Philadelphia ....... . 11 17 .393
Washington . . . . . . .. 11 17 .393
Detroit ................ 10 .375
St. Louis ............ 20 .355
Schedule Today:

Detroit a t New York. 
Cleveland a t Breton.
St. Louis a t Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia

8 ]S kĥ
n INSURANCE
s  a g e n c y )

Worley

JzX A N 'T  BE LONESOME
WITH A TRUE FRIEND 

WITH YOU . . . .V
1

TEXAS' 
LARGEST 

SELLER

GRAND 
PRIZE
i-  A, O  E R . . ,  Y/ioh/A

An easy chair something good 
to read and a cold bottle ol Grand 
Pri?.B spells comfort in any lan 
guage Get acquainted with Genuine 
Lager beer

Lager means slow careful, perfect 
ageing—Thats another reason Grand

S É
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Classified Adv. 
Rates-Inforrnation

w an t u h  a ra  a tr ir tty  eaah and

LOCAL. CLA881FIKD KATKS 
I t  W orda i  Timaa t  T la .~
C a s h _________ ___  M  l U
C harga . ----- I .N  ,  >

All ada for "SH uatton W anlad" and 
“ Loat and  Found”  a l*  Cash w ith order 
and  w ill an t he accepted near the tele-

O ut-ol-tow a adve rt ieina cash w ith

Phone Your C C C
W ant Ad To 0 0 0
O a r aaortenne ad-taker will re re ie t 

p aa r W ant-ad. help iaa you w ord it.
Wet lee o f  any  e rro r  muet be t h e n  

la  tim e fo r correction before eeeood

A di w ill be re 
(h r  ta te rtio n  a 
w ill ha recete 
S aturday.

rad  until I t  ;00 a . 
e  day. Sunday i 
outil 1:0« p.

AUTOMOBILI SERVICI

1 -A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
tlrce  fo r  th a t vacation ? See 

4k Ray Mid save. Lee tires. P hillips 
4k oil. Across from  City H ail. P h . 68. 

TANK LOW 1 SKK  LONG. Rea. 
mded gas. 16« g a l .;  whit« gas. 
L ong's S tation . 701 W. F o ste r. 

LA K E  “arid save'. Truck stop. 
lU gas. All brands oil. Fresh m eats. 

L a n e ’s S tation  A Grocery. K points.
-
Ï-C Repairing-Service
B E t  M ACHINE WORK. Dynamic wheel 
N L ie i iK .  General a u to  repairing . Sch
neider H otel G arage.

- Expert Body, Fender 
Repairing 

Upholstering 
Fix Up Your Car 

For Summer 
Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY WORKS
•06 W. Foster Phone 1802

WE TAKE CARE OF WRECKS 
Body and fender work, paint
ing, scat covering and uphol
stering. 4  General overhauling, 
motor tuneup. brake relining, 

g ' Clay Bullork and Rov Lane 
RAMPA BODY WKS. & OARAOE 
690 & Cuyler Pit. 2006

■ « * - «—»-*. -'—a - j
ANNOUNCEMENT

2— Special N onces
GRADUATION <>no ..( th e  mont im por
ta n t  events hi your en tire  lifetim e. laet 

m ake n perm anent rem em brance. 
P am pa Studio. D uncan Hid«.

EMPLOYMENT
i t —-Moie Help Wonted

WANTED
Rout« Boys for City Drlivery 
Routes Must be over 14 years 
of age.

The PAMPA NEWS

8—-Salesman Wonted.
SAliKSM AN tn  operate  truck  «rid sell tw o 
nationally ' know n carbonated beveravrea In 
P u b  pa te rrito ry . P re fe r young man who 
l|w< in Pampa. Glee references and ea - 
jB r i n r e  in firs t le tte r. W rite Uqx C-7. 
P am pa News.

11—Situation VVnnted
QM U fEG E ""(JR AÎ »Í  ’ ATE w ant* office or 
d k i t t l  work. Can irivc references. 506 
N . T r m .  Phone «77W.

BUSINESS SERVICE
1^— Professional Service____

^  mTl« w est of
n ic e  Station on Borger 

south. Second house on 
9t tm4._________________

InA Shop and W elding Suppliaa 
iJonew F.verett Machine Co.

M d  F red d ie »  Sts Phone 24»

rq’ Service
• k  MOWBR precision ground by 

hine to  correct level. Run like new. 
guaranteed . Sharpened, adjusted, 

oiled. «1.0«. Called for And delivered. Sftc 
ef in a. Ham r ir  k ♦ ,«wn Mower and Saw 
Shop, l i t  B. Fields, phone 274.
U S  t'iV u NF M,  ¿o tte rs  i  round you* 
hom e? Th» r a t te r s  a ttractreH y  fixed add to  
Mjtt*ififcfl4rance of your home. Des Moore
t M p i r ________
17- —Flooring, Sanding
L O V E L L rE  A-l floor sanding  service. 
L a te s t m aeh ifv - experien ced workmen.

fo r  ranch homes. Call
j j lg fa B tU  Ph » 2 ._______ __________

C S A N b E S  Tleimon the la test equipm ent 
M bL M i  fo r sandinvr your floor*. Phone 
Ml.— «faff»t »* ' l, *eeyr -.... « »—-■ • - —- - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
18—  Building-Materials
W H EN  T O I ' til.,.k e f  p tw ak ina . Ih.aV  of 
K. R /J o M * . New and repair work. Free 
«stim ate . «18 Kv F oster, photic 752 
« S q t T q S ^ I J T Y  KvenrfM n« U- N IH  
any th ing . F. H A. Inahs C H A RM  E 

257. A type j*nmhH  Co, 
R O O F  H R PA H K . aabinata. w » A  ' w in- 

trelli«. ar»<l general rarn< del- 
imc WHO.

P ortab le

MERCHANDISE
18—-Building Material
INSTALL Ñ i:w Wf- reimwM r»ÌH (•liimhitta 
job. F. H. A. l«OAK pis» No down pay

m e n t.; A buiR-iu hs1 h tu*w* st 
discount S ta r r  P ln m ld n r C*».. Plimm «6» 
GOOW. V S « n  IM*N-r » fr»»i «hrp 'lsn  
and  boxing. 12 doors Inquire  411 S. Rus-Mll; « R tf-  V','.--- •

h f e y . i : 1 ------------ - — r rIstenrvj- Ref inishihg21
R K PA IR IN G  vuf ta iaM nr am* nrN oW -r | 
fug c4 th e  bbtfer krnd FàtAwata gladly 
given.« Spear» r * rn i to r e  A Repair Shop.

28 iscetfoneous
fK  a  r im p lH e  line o f g ift rard»] 

eectfutiun. M cCarley’s Jew elry
If,

r P . W m jkasha« motor. Cheap, 
«f r ,  Call 1479W.

O ne V lklna 1.000 aa l. ea- 
DnaM p u n a  o n . 6 H . P. 

P am p a  Ju n k  Co.

29-rfftajttresses
n f g O o V  In m aking a m a ttr—► it

fo r jrftnr m oney. P ro v .n  by 
A yer. Mat! ro«» Kao.

-
30—- Household Goods

, repoaseseed. m aste r six font, 
up th*  paym ents on balance 

Carry, phone l> |,_______
____ __  v a lo r  yet In new  wool rag«.
8x12 M at th is  m onth only. «28.95. L atest 
colon, and  p a t te rns. U nusually  good 
f  piece Mala.g a w w  mMta #tW *21 «5 
never stop  buying used goad* Irw in ’s, 
M t  W F aste r so d  *S! 8  Cuyler

MERCHANDISE
10— Household Good*
FOR B A U K rdlO  ^ lu l t r  In TlOO »inih-r
featherw eight, electric, portable., sew ing 
m achine fo r ISO. Like new. Cabin 26.
Mason Court, V______  ;
3 k  Gupd uaad ditiing i«aa|. aB
bedr«»oni »pitea. Home F u rn itu re  Kxchaugo. 
804 A. Cuyler. -

REPOSSESSED

$134.50 MAYTAG
MAY BE PURCHASED 
BY TAKING UP 3 BACK 
PAYMENTS OF $5 39 
EACH—

and assuming payments of $SJ9 
per month. Only One! Limited 
Offer!

Plains Maylat} Co.

Î6— W anted to Buy
CA SH  PA ID  fo r  fu rn itu re , too l., lue- 
l « t e .  old cold , m en's clo th inc . shoes, hate , 
etc. We. call a t  your home to  buy. R ay's 
Second R and  Store. (11 8 . Cuyler, Ph. ISO*.

CASH PAID 
For old gold, diamonds. Jewelry, 
musical instruments, guns, tools, 
saddle chaps and boots. Kodaks, 
camping or fishing equipment. In 
fact, anything of value.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

LIVESTOCK 8  POULTRY
37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
PHKASANT eggs—R inknock, (¡olden 2  
Reeve fo r sale. 780 S. H obart. G. G. 
G ardener.

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR S A L E : 10,000 day-old and sta rted  
eh irks to  select from a t our hatchery . 
Col« H atchery, 828 W, F oster, phono 1 f i t .

39— Livestock-Feed
W ANTED 2 head of Nt«*ek fo r pasture.

m iles sou thw est o f K ingsmtH._______
T H E R E  W IL L  be no ta lc  fo r T hursday 
until fu r th e r  notice. W atch th is ad for 
nex t Kale* * date.
WfANTED- w heat ru tt in g . |  have good 
gratis for stock. 710 E ast K ingsm ill. J . A. 
P urv is , .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
42— Sleeping Rooms -
POR RK NT: Rrdruam . & * e ~ fo T 'i  
s tree t from  school house. Pho. 1868.

46— Houses For Rent
FOR R K N T : New, 5-room stucco house. i«H2 Jordan.
FOR R EN T—New; foor-rnoom . modern 
house. 425 per ■ m onth. P h . 1264. -
¿R O O M  HO I TEE. In n e r  sp fiiig  m attress. 
E lectric re frig e ra to r. Mill» pawl. Adults 
only. 61« N  Bank
4-ROOM MODERN house an«i ga rag e  oh 
pavem ent Nice law n. Phone !»10-R, R.ll 
S. Barnes.
W IB  R K N T : b-rtHini m«wiern house atifl 
garage . 441 Y egger S44. Inqu ire  46« N.
S tarkw eather, Ph«. 1202. ___
O N E 4-ROOM and one 2-room furnished 
houses 2 h.U>ek» w est o f  H illtop  Grot'ery 
and 1 north.
.a r c ;»:, DRSIRABLK. *irbnm: m odern, 

unfurnished house. N ice 2-room fu rn ish -
cd hctMc. 611 N. Russell. _____
{¿ROOM house.MODERN. furnished 
Bills paid. 585 S. Sommcryille.
CLOSE IN  on F rances, 3-R. unfurnished 
duplex. «20. 4-R. furn ished house on N. 
G ray. $80. Newîy deccratpd 5-R. un- 
furrushed house on F rances. «8«. P h . 166. 

H A M r A iaA N M PA A  A HTVlkAl.1 
Boea*s and lone distance n tnv lsv  -

ill-THU EE-ROOM furnished house. Bil 
paid. f Apply Toip*w Pisce. E. H iw ay 88. 
TO R K SP O S SIR L * party , fíra-í nicely furnished house. Venetian hi 
On Paverpênt. G arage. 458 S ta rk w ea th er.
8 R FU R N ISH ED  duplex on F rances 
«80. 4 R. fu rn ished  house dm G ray sfcO. 
3 P.. fu rn ished  on Sunset. RDIs paid «20 
5 R unfurn ished  house on F rances. Newly 
decorated $30. John L. Mikg»cll. Ph. 166 

— i— t c  t a 1 n — r 11 i h h H
A1— ADartments for Rent
KOR RtiNT—hiyh cliua. furnished apart-
merit: Phone 1 2 3 2 .____________________
Ft’RN IS H KD garage ap a rtm en t. w ith
Electrolctr  1W4 N. Gray,______
FOR RENT Larsv, twtf-rvp», __
ed dow nstairs south ap a rtm en t. 121 
S tark  weath er. N a tio n s  A partm ents. 
NICELY furnished, m odem  ap a rtm en t. 
G arage and leiephonoe. Bills paid, «26

month. 509 Short S t., north  end S tark - 
xroather. , ________  ...
THREE-ROOM  unfurnished ap a rtm en t. 
Oak floors, a t tra e t iva^ built ins. Bills 
paid. G arage, «00 N. W a m N ^ , ' 
N KW l.V  DKCORATRD. Iw in rao n . f u r n tk -  
ed  apartm en t. Electric re frig e ra to r. Cool 
c«»t fo»m. Rillg paM. 802 E. B row ning. 
TH IS  ADV. w orth «1.0« on your f ir s t 

ren t. Johnston  apa rtm en ts. 508
BrtRH H al la rd. M aytag. ________ _
TWO-ROOM, m odern, fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent. Reduced ren t. A dults only. Broad- 
view M otel 7(U_W F .n ter. Ph. 8649. 
W O O H  M ODKRN, unfnrnishe«» a p a rt ' 
hfchf- N»wly rcmpdoled. .634 2k Mallard . 
THR V. K .-ROoS >»partment w ith  garage. 
Hills p»W! fkiuple preferred . Close in. 
Phone 1275 W.
f'O R  RKNT: lln fa r« iah eg . *  -r»H»m dupleti 
Hardw.KsI floor». Bills paid. Apply 532
W grren ._______ ...
FOR R E N T T h re e - r ts u n .  gm tlerp, unfu r- 
BishWI apartm en t. P rlvale  bath  and  g«rr- 
age W ater bill paid. «22.50. Call 1705. 
216 N . W arrpn. .
e » «  ‘ R K N T : Tlirre-r:am * u n fiirB -b o ,
a i-a r ta ie n t . 717 Bast H raw ning. Call at 
41» North- W arren , phone 2053.1 .
(.ML r f ik ^ V e i MM-
men«. Two beds. Ctaan and eoo|. flo.ik 
gpgrtm epja, 5j f L |L .  R t f )
ONF. T H R E E  and  «ne U n-rnom  l is ^ m in l  

I j o f f w . not Smiaet Q t y ?
T W fl-R tioM  furnished ap a rtm en t. WIN 
paid F rig idh ire  - ^ l r  •-'•uditionedf Ciose in.

f H f c ' RENT- fMm6er fi. tw o-roopT’fiirnished
a a a n a y ^ a  6 ltlf W l j h — R ,
FOR R EN T Clean tw o and th re e -ro o m  
apa r tm ents. Everyth ing  furnished «2« ft 
Ruaeell______________ _

49— Business Property
FOR RKNT or leaaei c jBabarban gmcorv •tore with fixtures. Ideal location. Mod 
leave town pit aaeount of illness. Write 
Box C-6. Pampa News. 
rOR RENTV-basi maghili 

itar parlor.
1928 C hevrolet Coupe. P lie«

store
■HjBÍftoa. 

parlor. $20 a  month.MR R EN T b u s ineaa, nice 
P la te  flaas  front

right. Phone 1264.
53— W anted to Rent
W A ir r B k  to  m t :  Ä * -ro .ee. vn(urnleke4 
boa—•. P erm anen t. C. L. M cKinney. 8rh -

POR SAL« ««AL ESÌa T I
•mi 54— City Property
n j l b k  AAt.lt 1 TÜmeñ annm km*.,'Vai

,'hirheti holme, to be moved or leaae 
Robineon —phone »024FS. Boa IMI.

FOR SALÉ RÉAL ÉSTATE

$4— 01'
E

Property^
i • !. r I' bom. . el.««: i«T: K.i»lWN

ronl. I.,.t S(u 150 Fa. in ,  a ll paid New 
and ho t wa^er . hea ter. Sleeping 
10x22 . 8 lovely trees  and law n.

$500 eash w ill handle. See it a t  4S7 H ill
*■ r> j • « r- >-/r » w*. •

ss5T_nfnGn5ff lid "cr <o.iCT.i3«ri3*
lion. On pavem ent. 
1264.

P rice  reduced. Phone

56— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L ^ -1 6 0  acres fa rm  l a p i :  a&  
acrea in o rchard . O. T. Johnston , Wheeler,
I h t f l i .  . .  i..- v , ,  .

FINANCIAL
62— Money To Loon

•  YOUR OAK NEED NOT 
BF. PAID FOR

•  MORE MONEY 
• ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

•  *50 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1622

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50 
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Tour 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler „ Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

LOANS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

$100 to $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
/AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT
(Signature of two friends or 

.elatlves),. ..
MERCHANT ENDORSED

(For centralizing debts)

Liberal Monthly Payments 
Lowest Rates

Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth

See These
Oldsmdbile Trade-Ins

Priced To Sell
1938 FORD DeLuxe Two-Door. 
Radio, heater and other extras. 
Low mileage, looks and runs 
like new.
19.17 OLDSMOBILE Two-Door 
8cdan. Radio, heater, very, low 
nM tfc.O ' .’ «,
60 SERIES CADILLAC SEDAN 
A real boy In"* ’neatly fine car. 
1936 PLYMOUTH Two-Door 
Trg Sedan. Motor recondition
ed. Ready to go.

CHRISTOPHER
Phone 1939

EXTRA VALUES

ÜSÉD0Â8S
'38 Çhev T. Sedan 
'38 Chcv Coupe 
'37 Chev. T, Sed.
'37 Chev. Coupe 
'37 Plymouth Cpe.
'36 Paid T. Sed.
'36 Fgrd Cpev . . .
'36 Chev. T. Sed.
'36 Chev. Cpe,
'34 Chev. Cooth 
’35 Inter. Panel . .

Culberson-Smalling
'  CHEVROLET CO.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
R B 0U I1.T  mnEStSf it'flBWiB" auto 
salvage. u»««l cxps. T railer» , b u ilt to  or
der. J A B  G arage. 1 block S. Schneider 
Hotel.
i ? s i  W iH b  T R i k * .  1 8 » .  I m I 
Coach $176. F ord ChevrtWet and Plym outh 
b rake  lin ing , %  price. T ra c to r  pistol» 
ring» %  p rice. C. C. M atheny, 92$ W, 
F oster. 1

Ili-ken«-. J  *  H G a n s e .  I block sooth

. » SPECIAL
36 Plymouth Deluxe Ci 
plrtëly reconditioned. tU 
3* Chevrolet 4-dnor 8C 
pletply overhauled I ■ ■ •.

Brown & W illiams
Sbrvüce Statron

--;,-«É2 N. Somerville

'37 PONtlAC COACH
Original paint good. Motor and 
tie«  igood. Has heater A -ce/S  
and radio ......... .........

’34 FORD COUPE
Motor reconditioned 
Tires And paint good,

33 FORD C d lM
Good condition 
in eVtry 'wky ..........

. $165 

$135

Corner Sorrierviltô 
Xt Prancis

DEPENDASLf
USED TRUCKS

37 DODCE ................... $375
‘A ton pickup.

'37 CHEVROLET . $450
1% ton. good tires, reconditioned.

36 CHEVROLET $275
114 ton truck.

'37 DODGE......... . . .  $485
One ion with body, new tires.

36 DdDGE ...................  $325
1% ton, heavy duty truck.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N Bollard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

WE NEED QUICK
ACTION

On Those Low. Priced
USED CARS .

Prompt, and Confidenti»! Service
H. W. WATERS 

Insurònce Agency
Bank Bldg., PAMPA Phone 33f

'37 DODGE
4-door Sedan,

'37 FOiRD v ..................
4-door Sedan.

'36 PLYMOUTH

$485

$285

$250
AUTOMOBILES

Coupe.
'34 PLYMOUTH $ 75

63— Automobi les
FOR SAI.K: My *20« dtMnlt on IM* Plymouth for $50. J. B. Hilkurn, phone 
12Í4J. »

4-door Sedan.
'34 PONTIAC $150

4-door Sedan.
'31 CHEVROLET $ 50FOR SALE: IMS 8td. Ford t«U>r. A-l 

,-otiiOtiot). Uw malease. Bargain. Call Stt 
—Kanlattv : nr 10J National Rank Jld«.

Coupe.

USED CAR SPECIALS
"38 Chevrolet Master 2-door 
’37 DeSoto 4-door Sedan 
'32 Chevrolet Truck 
'37 Plymouth Coupe

T E K  E V A N S

BUICK CO.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

PAMPA BRAKE St ELECTRIC uni i i'-ySii .,

Bles Wants $50,000 More for Inquiry
WASHINGTON. May 29 ( « —The 

house committee on un-American 
activities soon will ask tor a $50.000 
increase in its $100.000 appropria
tion, Chairman Die*, democrat, Tex., 
said today, so “we can go into sub
versive activities more thoroughly."

Referring to testimony of an anU- 
aemitlc campaign purported to he 
based on fears of a revolution, Dies 
said:

“That was Just a tld-blt of the 
stuff we’ve got and we've got to have 
more money to carry on the work 
Last year, with only $25.060 to work 
with, we were criticized for not 
bringing a lot of these people in.

' Í  asked for $150,000 this year, 
but some members of the house who 
thought they knew more than I did, 
arranged It so that we got only 
$ 100,000.

Would Quin 1,000.
“We ought to subpoena 500 to 700 

witnesses- -mayde 1,000. and we can’t 
do it with the fund we have. We 
have to pay their traveling expenses 
and $6 a  day besides"

Dies said in a  statement he in
tended to expose every un-American 
activity possible. Discussing testi
mony of Dudley P. Gilbert of New 
York, James ES-wtn Campbell of 
Owensboro. Ky.. and George Death- 
erage of at. Albans. W. Va., Dies 
declared they had been active in dis
seminating anti-Semitic "and ob
viously pro-fascist and pro-nazl 
propaganda.”

Although these men all claimed 
they only seek to preserve the Amer
ican form Of government," Dies said, 
there was one uniform fact which 

stood out common to all three. They 
áre all m  record as believing a mili
tary ‘nationalist’ form of govern
ment is necessary or Inevitable.”

At the same time. Dies said "an
other group," while professing love 
for the American form of govern
ment, appeals to d a «  and religious 
hatred “in the hope of inflaming the 
people to accept another form of 
goyemmenv-cotamunism.''

When the committee investigates 
communism. Dies said, communists 
protest. He said a similar situation 
developed when Inquiries were made 
ihto nazi and fascist activities.

“To all th e«  groups let me say 
this," Dies said. "I am going to 
leave no stone unturned. Let the 
chips fall where they may” .

*17» Takp Rkwm
Dies said the committee, after a 

'*eek of hearings on the anti-Semitic 
movement, had decided to take an 
indefinite recess, and public Hear
ings may not begin again until 
AansL • *

He (aid the committee had de
cided not to hear a t  this time Major 
Ocnéral George Van horn Moseley, 
retired. Mosetey had been men
tioned’by witnesses as active, along 
with Campbell and Deathcrage, In 

ssemlnalitig anti-Semitic propa-

Diatheragc testified ywterday he 
once visited the German embassy 
here to team the extent of "this 
anti-Jewiah feeling” in Germany 
An . embassy /official told him, be 
asserted, then  was more Of such 
feeling in the United States new 
than ift Germany before Hitler came 
to power.

Deatherage said he isos not ad
vocating fascism in the United 
States, but said he thought events 
Were pointing inevitably toward it.

USED CARS
1938 Ford Deluxe Sedan $625 
1938 Ford Deluxe Coach $625 
1938 Ford (85) Coach $575 
1938 Chev. Town Sdn. $625 
1938 Ford Deluxe Sedan $¿85 
1937 Ford Coupe $425
1937 Chev. Deluxe Sdn. $475 
1936 Ford Coach $350
1935 Ford Deluxe Sedan $250 
1935 Ford Coupe $250 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe $225

Tom Rise (Ford)
142 —  PHONES —  142

AN SW ER T O  
C fU N ItlN IU M  CRACKER

i  ’ • ■ - ‘IQpcsUoM »n Editorial Safe)
Herrs what It amounts to: 
Firestone minus stone equals file. 
Fire plus bug equals firebug. 
Fire plds ahn «quail firearm.

T H IR D  T IM E  DOW N
llnclq— Well. Tofnmy. I hear 

you are fesrhing to awim.
Tommy—Yes. so are you, ain’t 

you, unci« ?
Uncle—No. my boy. Why ask * 
Tommy—O. I heard father afy 

the other day that you had a hard 
oh to  kqcp your head abovt 
•vatcrl—Dmobg Bee

WTTINU MOB«
Wife What makes you think 

we are getting near R kig city, 
dear I r. , -

Motorist (doing 1») We’re 
H Yea« Your Chevrolet Dealer h,n ^ g  hiore people.

Journal.

New Yorkers See N avy 's Own "G reg t W hite W ay"

*
„4.:«». .qgv- *  ‘

^ 4 ; . . f t l
F- Mk e - ^ .4É»

Against a backdrop of ebony sky, with the lights of New York for “footlights.“ the Navy’s Atlantic 
_ Squadron put on this spectacular sear chlight show from the Hudson River.

Scon! News
: TROOP M

Troop 24 met at the Central Bap
tist church -Monday night with 25 
present. After opening the meeting 
with the Scout oath, the bays went 
to the Crown theater where they 
saw “Boy Slaves.’’

Plans were made for attending Um 
Court of Honor next Monday night 
when several members will come up 
for advancement and merit badges.

Moyor Denied Raise, 
Announces H it Hours

CENTfcRVnAE, la.. May 25 {/Ph-
Mayor T. J. Mclntlre. who gets tin 
a month, asked the City council tor 
a raise.

The council replied that his is a 
part time job.”
Today a new sign adorned his of

fice entrance—"Office Hours 9 a. m. 
to 1* a. m.”

That." the mayor said, “is exact
ly what I am going to do."

PERMANENT
Two Irish 

after some months.
“And has your man started 

work »yet. Mrs. Murphy?" said 
Mrs. O’Hara.

"Sur and he has," said Mr*. 
Murphy. "It’* Hard work, and 
it’s killing him. but. thanks be, 
it’s permanent."—Tulsa World.

FDR Silent On 
3rd Term Talk

WASHINGTON. May 25 (JP>—Po
litical callers are trooping in to the 
White House more frequently these 
days, but are getting nowhere tn 
efforts to learn President Roosevelt's 
views on the third term question.

The latest to try—former Gover
nor william E. Sweet of Colorado— 
eaid he didn’t  even get started on 
his initial hint.

Other visitors—from eastern and 
western states lh the last two months 
—have reported the same experi
ence. One went so far as to predict 
there would be no Roosevelt pro
nouncement before the Democratic 
national convention a title more than 
a  year away. . 1

Sweet, a self-styled “ardent New 
Dealer." told reporters he informed, 
the President yesterday he was in 
the East to "spy out the land” on 
Mr. Roosevelt’s "availability" for 
1940.

He said he got that far and then 
noticing a  slight move forward of 
Uie President’s chair, queried 
"Enough said?”

The reply, he said, was in the af
firmative.

Sweet will follow up his White 
House visit with calls on Secretary 
Ickas and Senator Pepper (D-Ma.i, 
a New Deal supporter.

The former governor said he was 
going on the "assumption" the Pres
ident would run again. He declared 
Mr. Roosevelt could “win the nomi
nation hands down” if he gave the 
word.

Sweet’s call a t the White House 
followed another recent political 
visitor—Mayor Edward J. Kelly JOf 
Chicago—who used n double nega
tive in his"comment afterward:

"The President did not say he 
would ro t be a candidate:"

Bailey Farmer To 
Represent District 
At Soil Conference

W. G. -Kennedy. Bailey county 
farmer, will represent district i or. 
the Texas Soil Conservation board 
at a meeting to be held in Temple 
Monday. District 1 consists of 51 
counties, including Gray.

E. H. Grimes of White Deer and 
W. M. Deck of Perryton were among 
nominees for the position to which 
Kennedy was elected, at the dis
trict 1 meeting held Monday in 
Plainview, and attended by repre 
sentattves of 48 of the 51 counties 
ia the district. .

Gray county was not represented 
a t the meeting. C. W. Bowers had 
been named as the representative’ 
from this county but was not -pres
ent. John Turcotte of Farrington 
attended the meeting although not 
as a representative. _ - .

At the meeting to be held Monday 
in Temple. Kennedy, district 1 repre
sentative. will meet with the four 
other district representatives to fur
ther perfect operation of the soil 
conservation program provided by 
the present legislature.

Formatter o f.the state board is 
tn conformity with a recent act. 
Sponsors of the act have -explained 
the measure as one that will enable 
fanners on a state-wde -basis to es
tablish soil and moisture conserva
tion and land use’practices that’have 

acceptable tn the demon
stration areas operated in Texas 
since 1933 by the Son conservation 
Service. * \

— :-------y : .................  l -  .
When attaching bumper cleats oa 

an automobile, be sure they do net 
obscure any part of the license 
plates 1

X T

Brandon, Manitoba Gives King, 
ftneen Mesi Impressive Welcome

thy Th.- AuvcialMl Pra») {
Time-table of royal trip:
(All times Central Standard.) 
REGINA—
1:30 pm.—Arrival.
1:50—City hall reception.
2:20—Legislature reception.
4:15 — T e a  s t  R o y a l  Canadian 

Mounted police barracks.
6:55—Government house dinner.
9—Departure for Moose Jaw.
10:15—Arrival a t Moose Jaw.
R E G I N A ,  May 25.—(Canadian 

Pres.)—Farm folk by the thousands 
-.many of them from the 1938 
drouth lands of the province — 
crowded into Saskatchewan's capi
tal today to see the king and queen..

They were a cheerful horde of 
visitors, happy over Wednesday’s 
havy rainfall that meant much to 
their newly-seeded wheat, and they 
were ready to join provincial and 
civil officials in 6 great demonstra
tion of welcome to their majesties.

The royal train, due for a seven 
and one-half hour visit a t 1:30 p. 
m. CST, this morning was rolling 
across the prairies where the king 
and queen had a view of the great 
Wheatlands—their day given over to 
rest except for an occasional plat
form appewance . ________

They stopped at Brandon, Mani
toba, last night for wliat their 
spokesman saki was the "most im
pressive welcome their majesties 
have met."

Nearly 50,000 persons crowded the 
Brandon platfoim. although the 
town population Is only 17.000, while 
the king and queen mounted a re
viewing stand, th e  cheers were j o  
loud and so affected -the queen one 
person thought he detected tears as 
she boarded the train.

A volunteer guard of honor form
ed a wall along the platform. It 
had been rainy and cool in Winni
peg yesterday but Brandon was dear 
and warm. The king apparently 
had expected chilly weather for he 
wore a dark grey topcoat. The 
queen wove the Victorian blue en
semble in. which she dopartted Win
nipeg:

The Regina program included a 
drive to city hall for iormal welcome.

'N o . I H ussy '

Ona Munson, whose choice as 
Belle Watling In "Gone With 
the Wind" gives her r right to 
the title of the screen's No. I 
Hussy, is a trim blond in ha- 
own right. But when beje-*»- 
eled and bedizened as a Holly
wood Scarlet Woman, her own 
mother frequently doesn't rec

ognize her

signing of the city register by the 
king and queen, a tea at Royal 
Canadian Mounted police headquar
ters and a state dinner at govern
ment house.

SCHOLARLY JURIST ]
HORIZONTAL
l.T Judge-----

-—  of the 
U. S- A. 
Supreme 
Court.

12 Dutch coin.
13 Constellation.
15 Remunerated.
16 Evergreen 

tree.
17 Enemy of the 

gods.
16 Snare. , . .
21 Eggs of fishes.
22 Radio wire.
24 Since.
25 Mystic

syllable.
26 Like ale.
27 Company
29 Electrical 

icntv,
30 Cuckoo.
31 Before.
33 To-fi

«arty
36 Dogma.
38 Drunkard.
Sff Either.
40 Capuchin

monkey.
41 Street.

Previous Puzzle

43 South 
- America.

45 Toward.
48 Stratum.
48 Well-skilled. 
51 Boisterous 

outcry.
S3 Honorable.

Supreme 
Court .
VERTICAL

2 Cast of a 
language.

3 Unfrequented.
4 Falsehood.
5 Neuter

ITAbovc.

-  ................... -
16 He was both 

school teacher 
and law ——.

17 Sumc.
18 IndeAnRt -
..Rrtjcle, ___

20 He also 
worked in- : 
governmapt

22 Divorcee^ 
allowance.

23 Sour like 
vinegar.

26 Collection 
facts.

28 Native met»L
36 To simulate.

34 Negative 
word. ,

35 Primped.
37 To dine.
42 Rowing tool.



E6AO, J A K E ; 1 AAA Tf 
GIVING YOU T H IS  Lj 
IN S T R U M E N T  OR 
IN ES TIM A B LE VALUE 

FOR A  PALTRY , 
PITTANCE AS IT  IS.' , 
MV W O RD/AR E VOU 
5URE~VtXJ HAVEN'T 
ANOTHER BANKNOTE. 
ON VOUR PERSON ? 
BUT, OH, W ELL, LET* r  
U S  N O T HAGGLE /• ) 
AG R EED / HAND \  
ME THE ♦ 3 0  / A  ] 
SHARP BARGAIN / 

IN D EED # ^ J

SU R E , JA K E  'S CREDIT 
16 GOOD-~vw HE'LL. 

PAY O FF WHEN TH ' 
L A S T  NOTE IS ADDED 
T O  T H 1 UNFINISHED 

_ SVMPHOWY /

AW’ SOFTENS UP TH’ SKIES —
SHE MAKES TH’ WORLD A PARADISE I 
TO WINTER- TIRED EVES. N
SHE BRINO S ENOUGH OP EVERYTHING 
TO MAKE'X TURTLE SING —

SHE COMES NEAR BEIN’ PERFECT.
TH’ SEASON KNOWN AS SPRING. 
SHE BEATS TH* OTHER SEASONS, 
ALMOST A PERFECT BLISS —
BUT NOTHIN’ COULD BE PERFECT 

SvTHAT BRINGS OUT STUFF LIKE, 
——----- f THIS/  ____

/ H A T S  A  L IT  T L B
D ISCOUN T'-------* IN

T H E  F A M IL Y ?=1B3B 1Y M« SERVICE. IXC. ▼.

TH IM B LE TH E A TR E  Starring Popeye
WIMPY M U S 'VI WILL GO 1 LET'S A LL 

{  SING LIKE 
ITHE BIEDIES 
h ^ S I N G *

W IM PV ? /(GREETINGS.IVAM  LIV IN ' 
IN A  N E S T SEE M V NEW  AFIND HIM

h o m e  T - ^  ç ^ r r r rLIKE A  CUKOO) )  A D C *■------n a T .

LEG SHAKOM PLENfT« 
,  BAD AlREAOV/ ,__

SHAKE A LEG WITH 
That la riat  . r a in  
--- 1 CLO U D/ r-------

Y EO O O O O W /

MBL Itti F* «t-FW « me.

' 3V GUM, THIS SURE 
8EÄTS WALKIN’, AND 
IT’S  A LOT FASTER, A

A TOO /  Æ M L

HEARD O 
\ APE BLR
/A CAMP FI\VE2ZIR, CAP... HE f 

A m usta  SPENT V 
7 ) THE NIGHT HERE' 
AWE FOUND CAMP
FIRE EM5ÊRS IN i  
TH E  CAVE, STILL “

i e t s £ a

Reason EnoughFRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
Wha t  a r e  to o  ta lk in g  

ABOUT f  X O W N  THE 
RAILROAD ! HOW COULD 
THEY S'lOP THE TRAINS ?

W  NO TRAINS 
/  ARE RUNNING 
J THE BRITISH , 

'  SAW TO THAT/ 
THEY PUT THE 
RAILROAD OUT , 
OF COMMISSION /

CONFOUND IT,
rv e  g o t  Five
MINUTES TÖ 
CATCH A j 

TRAIN I J f

WELL SEND ) WELL, 
SOME MEN /  X BET 
OUT TO /  IF TOO 
LOOK FOR 1GAVE HIM 
HIM ! DO \  A FAIR. 
YOU THINK 1 OF 
HE'S CRAZY? /SCISSORS

I  TELL YOU X 
tAW HIM WITH MY 
Y5WN BYES ! HE 
STOPS EVERY CAR 
ON THE mGHWAY 
AND HOLDS UP A

T h e y  T oi 
UP ALL TÉ 
TÌCK6TB /

A tfcA N -
W H IL E
O N  THE 

OTHER 
SIDE OF 

TOWN I
Tu r n  o u t

SOME BEAUTIFUL
. fa per  dolls !

HE'LL FEECBETTER 
AFTER AH OPENS- 
TH' VISOR AN" POURS 
L THIS IN.V r

■f MOW-THA5S TH' WAY A 
LONESOME POLECAT LIKES I 
HIS »KICKAPOO JOT JUICEV 
NOW WE FEEDS IT T'HIM. 
PORE FELLA/-HOW LONELY 
HE MU5' BE, A-HIDIN' IN /  

- i  THET SUIT O  ARMOUR-)

CAIN'T UNNER- T 
STAN' WHUFFO' 
HE'S A GM1NTIN/ 
SO. HE’S  ONLY A 
LIL FELLA AN TH' 
ARMOUR 1 S T « -  >  
H E M JO U 8/__ r^

DON'T TO ' '  
TF N K  TO ' 
PUT A Lt-L , 
TOO MUCH 
K E R O SEN E  

IN ? ___ _

LOOKTHET KICKAPOO JOY JUICE 
SHO' QUIETED LONESOME POLECAT. . 
AFTER AH POURED TH' WHOLE MESS 
IN, TH'- SUIT O' ARMOUR GAVE . 
ONE BIG 5MAKE AN* KINDA e—

, o  LEANED BACK AGIN )  ¿ S  
TW WALL. «lJ "  X V

WASH T U ItS
•JfASH, DISGUISED 

LITTLE 
GIRL, IS BEING 
CARED FOR BV 
THE SHERIFF S 
WIPE WHILE, 
•PAPA* IS IU

THAT’S  ALL KUMT, »WEUDOLVU 
d e a r , come r ig h t  IVI. xm just
CHANGING VW DRESS, v——-w '

v tSNT THAT WONDERFUL?,f  WOTTA '  
PREDVCAWlCWT? 
but, ANYWAY. 

TW JAIL is just 
I ABOVE WHERE 
L  INE UVE. y

Thursday, m a y  2 5, - 19  3 9.

SERIAL STORY

DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
COPYRIGHT. KM. NE* CIRVICE. INO.

J l g l f A r i  «*■» Hhlrl.y fall* *•» Dakr Martin, r i m r l ;  k* la.
& K  ^ k " k r : '  J" k <o —  Ue

CHAPTER XIII
JT'OR the third time since he had 
T h**!“1 *0 dress, Jack Burden 

* fast hi* collar button.
Jhi* was topical of his day. Go- 

i v  £> A4 iour W 1 getting up
(ft nine didn’t make sense, espe
cially If you’d played camel the 
Bight before and thought Scotch 
JRW.WatV-

Flguratively speaking, collar 
buttons had baen rolling away 
<rom him ever since he’d struggled 
fff to churoh that morning with 
bis fatfer and mother.

The Henry Burdens belonged to a 
conservative, old New York crowd 
Vhlah achieved simple lives in 
Aplte of great wealth. They still 
}tv«d on Murray Hill and still at- 

, fended the neighborhood Episcopal 
church where Jack was an usher. 
Mrs. Burden insisted that he go 
frith' her each Sunday. It was the 
one thing she asked qt him. This 
fnorntng she had knocked at his 
^oor.gt pine.

"Be ready at half-past ten, 
Sonny. Your lather is coming with 
us today."

He dodged the scrutiny of her
gofll gray eyes by ducking into his 
bathroom.................................

"Glad to have come along boy,” 
hij .father had said as they climbed 
into the car. "What time did you 
get home last night?”

Jagk grinned. "Morning, you 
mean. Four o’clock.”

’ l^rs. Burden said nothing.
"Have you ever been to the 

Xk^ve, Mother?”
Mr. Burden caught his son’s 

glance and laughed. "Your moth- 
,«r doesn’t even kno*r what a night 
elub is, Jack. She probably thinks 
the Dove Is a place whefe hird 
fancier s meet.” „ ,

The boy’s handsome, sensitive 
■face jjarkened. “Npt a  bad defini- 
tiop. That guy Martin is a bird 
connoisseur. He likes them young. 
Ho picks on tl>e Janice Frenches.”

"It was very sad about that poor 
child.” Mrs. Burden spoke in un
easy tones. "I can’t understand 
Why she should want to kill hcr- 
gelf. Her mother has served on a 
great many committers wi(h me. 

*JrtrS. • French has real executive 
gdRIty.’"  - -

“Nerve, Td call it,” Mr. Burden 
put in. "Liet’s talk about some
thing more pleasant. What pretty 
girl did you squire last night, 
Jack?”

"Clem Shirley.”
“Things are rather serious be

tween ybu two, aren’t they?”
"Yes, Dad. If Clem will have 

me, I ’ll marry her.”
His mother rested her hand in 

hit. “She’s a charming girl, dear, 
I thoroughly approve. But why 
do you two have to go to those 
terrible clubs for amusement?”

•  •  •
JA CK  wondered how he’d got 

through the day- He’d skipped 
t\vo aisles when he passed the 
plate, and he’d ljefn out of step 
with the other ushers when he 
marched up to the altar. A t 
luncheon he’d fallen asleep while a 
client qf his father was discussing 
the legal point of a case and now 
he was reduced to chasing collar 
buttons! He wdndered if Clem 
felt woozy. He’d call and find out. 
Maybe she didn’t want to go to the 
concert this evening after all. But 
just a* he reached for the receiver, 
the phone rang.

“Hello, yes, this is Jack Bur
den,” he said as a husky voice in
quired for him. “Who—Duke Mar
tin?” His tone cooled slightly, 
then became a little incredulous, 
“Miss Shirley is at the Dove and 
wants me to join her there? I 
don’t  understand! Oh, you’re go
ing to show us the town tonight?” 
He paused. “Of course, I’ll go any 
place Miss Shirley wants to, but 
Why doesn’t she Ask me herself?” 
There Was frank Suspicion in his 
voice now. “AH Tight, I’ll hold the 
phone.”—A long silence, then, “Is 
this you Clem, darling? What’s 
the big idea? Certainly I’ll come 
if you want me to.”

It was already dark when Jack 
Burden sauntered into the Dove.

••What about a Scotch and 
soda?" he asked as he joined Clem 
and the Duke in the tap room. “I 
want to start this evening right.”

Clem gave him a gay smile. “I’ll 
hav,e one with you. I’ve just been 
sipping a Vermouth.”

“Make it three,” the Duke called 
to the bartender. He pulled out a 
chair for Jack. “Glad you could 
come, Burden.” Then turning to 
the bartender again, “Send Pas- 
quale clown. We’ll order dinner 
here and have it served in my 
apaftm eht”

"Your apartment?” questioned 
Clein.

‘•'Xes, I keep one In this joint, for 
the nights I don’t feel like 'going 
back to the hotel.”

“Janlee French kept a separate 
apartment, didn’t  she?”

Clem’s tones were casual. She 
was plainly making conversation. 
“I have one, too, but it’s in my 
own house. Daddy gave it to me. 
Judging from Mary Franklin's 
story, Janice’s father and mother 
didn’t know about here.’’ She 
smiled brightly at Martin. “But 
you’re really not concealing any
thing, are you?”

“How woald I  be concealing 
anything if I invited my friends 
to see it?”

• • •
XIALF an hour later Clem and 

Jack were enjoying a special 
dinner in the quiet of Martin’s 
quarters on the top floor of the 
Dove.

Jack was surprised to see how 
Martin lived. When Bill Condon, 
the valet, had ushered' them into 
the room, he stared with frank 
amazement at its splendor. Mar
tin, as much as he mistrusted him, 
appealed to his sense of adventure. 
TTie mysterious owner of the Dove 
represented something new. It 
flattered him to be introduced to a 
retreat of a man with a dark past 
who might be one of the old buc
caneers reincarnated.

“Is there any more to this syba
ritic luxury?” he inquired later, as 
they all sipped their after-dinner 
cordials in front of an open fire.

“You mean, have X any more 
rooms up here?” Martin reached 
for a cigar. “Yes. .There is the 
game room where I sometimes 
invite the boys in for poker. My 
private gym where I come Jor a 
work-out after a hangover, and 
the glassed-tn sleeping porch on 
the back. But I’ll show you all 
that another night.” He was look
ing, however, not at Jack, but at 
Clem, as he talked. “Now, I guess 
i t ’s about time to get started.” 
He glanced qi his watch. “Half 
past ten. .Where would you like 
to go first. Chin Lee’s hop joint or 
May Day’s new apartment?" He 
smiled. “That’s in the neighbor
hood. She’s just moved up to Park 
Avenue.”

Clem stared at Jack. “I’d rather 
go to Chin Lee’s. Somehow it 
doesn't sound quite so bad.”

Jack grinned. The drinks and 
dinner had revived him. “You 
will go slumming, Will you? Bet
ter be prepared for anything, even 
at Lee's. Come on, I’m ready.”

It was after eleven when Mar
tin’s black car rolled up to the 
curb at the Bowery and Doyers 
Street. “W ell walk the rest of 
the way.” he said as he and Jack 
helped Clem out. Then, turning to 
Condon, who was acting as chauf
feur, “You wait here. If we’re not 
back by twelve, start hunting for 
US.” r  C i .a *

(Te Be Continued)
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(slamed British 
Envoy to  U. S.

■

.  New-British ambassador to the 
United States is Lord Lothian, 
above*aecretaty to .Prime Min- 
iitar David Lloyd George during 

World War.
S i- '  --------------------------------------- --

f a n n y By Sylvia
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k ins Back 
on Job  A qain

Plainly showing effects of his 
illness. Secretary of

7LT™’ ■"
desk after

“Naw, it’s spring fever, Clarice. Î been in love too many 
times not to be Able to tell the diff’rence.”
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* W ^ t  me up to aee tiw sunrise, Theobald— day a h *  
tom orrow ."
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SORRY. AMOS,
X DID PROMISE 
YOU *> MO FOR 
.THE ARCH LUTE, 
BUT $ 3 0  IS ALL 
1 HAVE WITH ME 

TODAY / HOWEVER, 
MY C R ED IT IS 
G O O D  FOR TH E  
O TH E R  TEK J,

,  O F  COURSE ?
'  A L L  IW TH E  

f a m i l y , E H  ?

TH ' M AJO R  WOULD 
T A K E  STONE SEARS 
IN A  PINCH f  H E 
HASN ’T  OGLED A 
DtJAB FOR S O  LONG 
HE THINKS TH' MINT 
IS BEING USED ONLY 

FOR JULEPS 
#

" A  Hamburger Hound Eats Worms'

£,<?3

Rain Cloud's Nervous By FRED H A R M A N

ME SAFE NOW, RED R V © E « / 
STlwu KETCHUP DEVIL C»T

ALWS .M E 86E /
stay vomere Ybo ask, little 
0EAVEK t  HERE’S RAIN CLOUD 
WITH Tm’ WASON i

ALLEY OOP Oop Has Them Puzzled By V. T .  H A M L IN

E X T R A /  BLOODHOUNDS 
ON TRAIL OF MVSTERV APB', 
HUNDREDS JO IN  TROOPERS 
IN  S E A R C H  .

/SEEIN’S HOW IT’S TIME I  
[WUZ GtTTIN' BACK, X 6UE55 
/ I ’Ll TRY SWINCMN’ ALONG 

■IRU TH' TREES FOR A 
tS P E li, JUS’ TSTRETCH 

kMV MUSCLES A BIT.'

By MERRILL BLOSSER

LI L ABNER A Kickapoo Kick-Up! l y  A L  CAPI

M v„ DMNft
p P B IP s, ■ - /£'>•-; ' - a » * /

Hil l Mill «ISSI

He's Desperate
TWO BLOODHOUWDS...
MOT SO GOOD! STILL,

F I  CAM FIMO WHERE 
THEY KEEP THE 

KEYS----

1\

i

iVT 1

H
if f m
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Tibbett Carries Around Shotgun 
Thai Killed Slayer Of His Father

- T H E  P A M P A  W S -

By GEORGE ROSS
NEW YORK. May 23—Lawrence 

Tibbett, the baritone, flew into 
New York from Hollywood recent
ly. Fellow passengers say that on 
the trip across the continent he

lOlh
ANNUALBIRTHDAYSAVINGS

HIGH CHAIHS
A fine »election for the baby 
in medium priced and belter 
chain. All hardwood so they 
wiu not splinter. Lacquered so 
the mother can wash and keep 
dean. S-%95

................................  « uFrom »up

ampa fu rn itu re  Compan

cradled a mean-looking shot-gun 
across his knees.

One oi them, a little bolder than 
the rest asked the singer what the 
fire-are. was for and Jokingly 
wanted to know whether Tibbett 
Intended to take a few pot-shots at 
passing birds. So the singer re
laxed his hold on the gun and ex
plained.

When Tibbett was a youngster his 
father was 8heriff of Bakersfield, 
a small California town. Those 
were the days of roadside hold-ups 
and roving outlaws, and the elder 
Tibbett was in constant danger of 
his life.

One of the state's most famous 
bandits then was a bad hombre 
named Jim McKinney whose name 
struck terror into the heads of 
all who heard it. Sheriff Tibbett 
swore that some day he would get 
McKinney and was constantly on 
the alert for him.

One day Tibbett actually came 
across the desperado, and, getting 
the drop on him. ordered him out 
of Bakersfield. The humiliated 
bandit fled with bullets from Tib- 
bett’s six-shooter spraying the dust 
around him. To revenge his hu
miliation, McKinney p r o m p tl y 
robbed a stage near Bakersfield 
and Tibbett rounded up a posse to 
get him.

The posse finally caught up to 
McKinney after he had circled back 
to Bakersfield to see his sweet
heart. Tibbett was reluctant to kill 
him and ordered the bandit to 
emerge from a Chinese Joss house 
where he was hiding.

McKinney came out firing and 
killed Sheriff Tibbett with his 
shotrgun. In turn, the Sheriff's 
brother, Bert, shot McKinney be
tween the eyes.

Not so long ago. Bert Tibbett 
was cleaning house. Up in his at-

P icke ts  Flee T e a r  G as in S eam en 's  S trike  B a ttle

GO
by

ANYWHERE
In The United States

B U I

E C O N O M IC A L  
SAFE and SANE  

TR A N S P O R TA TIO N

For Information Call

PAMPA BUS
TE R M IN A L

Phone 871

W f
W m ' : ■

Routed by tear gas barrage laid down by police o f  Everett, Mass., are pickets of C. I. O. National 
Maritime Union as week-old seamen’s strike burst into riots and disorder. At upper right is effigy 

of seamen's job agency official, hanged by pickets.

tic he came across the gun he had 
used to kill McKinney. Visiting 
him at the time was Lawrence, 
the little boy grown up to become 
one of America's most famous 
singers. Bert handed him the gun.

“Here, son,’’ he told Tibbett. “I 
think you might like to have this. 
It's the gun that killed the man 
who "killed your father.”

Since then Tibbett has been 
carrying the gun with him where- 
ever he goes, including airplanes, 
to the chagrin of his fellow-pas
sengers.

Fugitive Tells How 
He Outwitted Dogs

MIAMI, Fla., (/Pi—After two years 
City Judge James A. Dunn has sat
isfied his curiosity about the way a 
prisoner who fled the city prison 
farm managed to elude bloodhounds 
that were quickly placed on his trail.

Yesterday, again in the toils of 
the law, the same man appeared be
fore Judge Dunn.

“Well, Judge, I ’ll tell you,” he re
plied. “Eefcre I  escaped I  got a lot 
of black pepper. Every so often I ’d 
stop and sprinkle some on my 
tracks. I figured that would stop 
the dogs."

msm

GOWNS 98c
cy rich, expen- 
fbve-looklng ray- 
jn  crepe! . . Tai
lored and dainti
ly trimmed styles, 
bais cut for com
fort, perfect fit.

PAN TIES_____25c
Slack tricot knit 
rayons Jn regular 
and brief styles. 
TheyH fit beau
tifully, wear well! 
A saving a t 25c!

OIL CLOTH . 19c vd.
A t r e m e n d o  us 
purchase makes 
this price possi
ble. All white or 
oolorful patterns. 
Regular 46".

REDUCED! REDUCED! SPRING COATS
Our entire stock of spring coots and toppers have 
been reduced! Come in and see for yourself!

ONLY 50
These coats originally sold for 

3 and 4 times this much! They A 
consist of tweeds and solid m  
colors.

8  Sizes 
12 to 42

Nation-Wide Sheets
81x 99 Ic

e t  4 MEN'SWORK SHOES
All leather construc
tion— for hard, rugged 
wear. . . Black elk 
leather uppers w i t h  
leather sole and rub
ber heel.

98

RERUCED!
Ladies block kid. Soft 
kid uppers and leather 
soles for foot health 
comfort. Broken sizes. 
Come early.

CHILDREN'SWHITE OXFORDS
Dressy enough for Sun
day wear, yet sturdy 
enough for play. All 
white leather, uppers 
with composition soles. 
Sizes 8 Vi to 2.

Boys' Oxhide Overalls . . .  39c

Men's Dress S h ir ts ..........35c

Men's Summer Pajamas .. 63c 

Women's Panties . . 7 ........ 15ci

Wash Slacks .T .T .7 ..T 7 .. 98c 

Sommer Sheers . . . . . .  yd. 10c

Men's Kerchiefs..........3 lor 10c
Ventilated

Sailor Straws 7.77777.77. 98c
Men'* & Boys'

Sommer Belts .777777777. 25c
Children's Brown

Barefoot Sandals . .77.777. 98c
Ladies' Felt

House Shoes .7.77.777.7. 49c
Men's White

Sport Oxfords . . . . .  .7 . .  $1.98
Ladies' Block or White ■

Nurse Oxfords............7. $1.98

P E N N E  Y ' S
i • I S -, f ^ C O M P A N Y .  I n c o r p o r a t e d

Coal Convoy: 1 roops Protect Miners

Escorting non-union miners back to work through United Mine 
Workers’ pickets at Tots, in Harlan county, Ky., are national 
guardsmen, sent to patrol troubled coal area by Gov. A. B. Chandler.

San Saha Fish Swallow Hail 
Stones And Float On River Surface

(By T h r Associated P ress)
When the sun warms the back of 

his vest and loosens the moisture 
beneath hts durable hat, the Texans 
—even the native breed—sometimes 
forgets he is living in the world’s 
trickiest weather belt. Two weeks 
ago today Lubbock postponed its 
league baseball game. “Cold weath 
er.”

The Texas fathers, who had to be 
men of foresight before being fath
ers of their country, never forgot. 
Along with a jorum of cider they 
took to the fields a poncho and ear 
muffs because they knew Texas 
weather even If they didn’t know the 
effect of demonitizing silver upon 
the export price of cotton. Tales 
like that of the horse which froze 
to death before the emigrant could 
buy another to replace one that died 
of heat the day before were familiar 
experiences , and they took no 
chances.

Dave Cheavens, Associated Press 
fishing authority who has cast a 
worm Into every lake from Caddo 
to Tzoctpoquztlpc, winter home of 
the oesophagus bird, says that fish 
stories are open to doubt, except 
when the weather is a major influ
ence. Thus fortified, the story of 
the San Saba river fish, including 
cats of 40 pounds or more that got 
tight on hailstones belongs to Texas’ 
meteorological history.

On one of these spring days a 
heavy storm descended upon the 
region west of Menard. Thick hail 
was washed into the San Saba by 
the accompanying heavy rain and, 
because new to them, the fish greed
ily swallowed the icy pebbles. Soon 
full stomaches became an interior 
Ice pack, then numbness brought 
them helplessly to the surface for 
the passersby to gather In.

howled, but carried less dust than 
in later years.

Among legends circulated by old 
timers is one about a stranger to 
the country who asked a pioneer 
whether it wasn’t too windy to work 
his fields.

“NoDe," said the plainsman, shift
ing his tobacco. “Stranger, see that 
post out there with the chain hang' 
ing to it? Well, when that chain 
sticks straight out it’ll be too windy 
for me and my bojte to work outa 
doors.”

Winds, as well as rain, are special
ties of Texas weather and often one 
so handily complements the other 
that history only possible to Texas 
is made. An example, open to argu
ment, of course, involves a wind and 
rain storm on the plains and an 
empty barrel. A barrel Is adapted 
for one or several peculiar perform
ances in such circumstances, but this 
container was unusual-in that both 
ends had been knocked out.

Regardless, the wind was so strong 
that the rainwater it forced through 
the bung burst the barrel. In a 
similar storm, legends record, a 
West Texas rain barrel took so 
much water it ran over for three 
days after the storm ceased.

Texas weather is as indifferent to 
precedent in November as it is in 
May, hence this record of highs and 
lows in East Texas is timely. An 
old-time resident of Palestine be
lieves northers 60 years ago came 
more unexpectedly and were more 
ferocius than those of today.

Once, he said, an unheralded 
blizzard trapped a large flock of 
buzzards in flight. Many froze to 
death on the wing and others at 
their roosting (daces. Another ver
sion is that the next morning the 
bodies of the scavenger birds were 
found suspended in midair, but no 
rational explanation for the phe
nomenon was offered until word ar
rived from Austin that the legisla
ture had repealed the law of gravity.

There would be no profit In ar
guing whether this could happen in 
a country where the delectable 
fumes of a thousand smokehouses 
and stills of ribbon can mingle with 
the spicy odors of tall pines, but 
Texas weather never has been known 
to discriminate when selecting a 
site for a performance.

0 . .

In the plains country before Lub
bock was admitted to organized 
baseball weather - generated winds

Complete Line
JA N ITO R  SUPPLIES

and Indnstrlal Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

C H E M IC A L  SUPPLY CO.

Venturesome pioneers went so far 
afield in Texas that many on-the- 
scene records extraordinary weather 
they encountered necessarily have 
been preserved orally. One such 
experience grows out of a tornado 
that struck while an early-day farm
er was building a windmill. Men 
above clung desperately to the frame 
work until the wind turned rescuer. 
A horse employed on the tackle rope 
to draw up material was picked up 
by the gale and as it passed the 
upper reaches of the derrick the 
workmen climbed aboard and rode 
down to safety.

Power Issue In Dam, Says Senator Lee
WASHINGTON, May 25 (AV- 

Chalrman Thomas (D-Okla.) said 
the Senate appropriations subcom
mittee would act today on a House- 
passed bill containing $135,000,000 
for flood control projects, of which 
$5,700,000 was earmarked for start
ing construction of the proposed 
$54,000,000 Denison dam.

Advocates of flood control projects 
urged the committee yerterday to 
pass the bill, which appropriated 
$50.000.000 more than recommended 
by the budget bureau.

Army engineers outlined to the 
committee benefits they said would 
result from construction of the flood 
control-power project on Red river 
between Texas and Oklahoma.

Brigadier Oeneral M. C. Tyler, of 
the army board of rivers and har
bors engineers, told reporters he had 
presented the engineering data to 
show the work justified. He said pro
tection from floods along the Red 
River In Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas 
and Louisiana, and generation of 
hydro-electric power to serve a great 
area surrounding the dam would far 
offset property loss by Inundated of 
lands In the reservoir basin.

Tyler said he explained the town 
of Tishomingo, Okla., and large 
areas which formerly feared inun
dation would not be affected be
cause the proposed lake contour 
line of 650 feet above sea level had 
been lowered to 640 feet.

Senator Lee (D-Okla.), who fa
vored the project, stressed that Gen
eral Tyler testified at the hearing 
protested one-third of the cost of 
the dath would be spent for labor.

Power Called Issue
Lee charged Oklahoma's governor 

Leon Phillips, whose three represen
tatives at the hearing protested the 
appropriation, had “strangely failed 
to criticise” ten other dams author
ized for Oklahoma by federal flood 
control acts of 1BS6 and 1938. None 
of these dams, he said, would gene
rate power.

Lee said he told the committee 
opposition the dam arose over Us 
power feature and cited figures tend
ing to show that if Texas and Ok
lahoma bad received power rates 
equal to those of consumers served 
by the Tennessee Valley Authority 
the combined savings In the two 
states during 1937 would have been 
$54,166,000, or the cost of the Dent- 
son Dam.

Lee said he testified power pro
duction at the dam would not be 
sufficient to serve both states but 
would be a yardstick for the cost 
of production and rate making.

Cooking School Opens 
At Montgomery-Ward

A cooking and canning school 
which opened at noon at the Mont
gomery and Ward store will be con
tinued Friday and Saturday, it was 
announced today by M. O. Johnson, 
store manager.

The school, which is being con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hath
away, nationally-known home econ
omists. will have two sessions Friday 
at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m„ and one 
session at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway are bring
ing a World's Fair program to Pam- 
pa. They appeared In the Hall of 
Science at the World’s Fair In Chi
cago showing the progress of cook
ing and are now en route to appear 
at the Exposition in San Francisco 
and from there will go to New York 
to appear a t the World's Fair.

The entire second floor of the 
Pampa store has been converted In
to an auditorium and hundreds of 
seats placed there. A complete 
course In cooking and canning, bak
ing and a school of kitcheneerlng 
wUl be given during their stay in 
Pampa. Gift awards will be made at 
each session.

ALMOST UNSUCCESSFUL
Mrs. Meeker—John, I’m afraid 

you went to sleep during the ser
mon this morning. I  was asham
ed of you.

Meeker—Yes, I ’m sorry, but 
when it started I was afraid I  
wouldn't.—Omaha Bee.

-TH U R S D A Y , M A Y  2 5, 1 9 3 9

There Is a theory that Increasing 
population tends to modulate the 
weather. Perhaps political campaign 
oratory and increasingly extended 
parliamentary sessions raise thè 
common temperature, despite an
other theory that political hot air 
does not mass. If the former Is true 
then an Incident at Sherman re
membered by old timers will not 
have a return engagement.

North Texas warmth waa dis
turbed so suddenly by a norther that 
frogs awoke and leaped for a nearby 
creek. Too late, however, for the 
water froze so quickly the forefeet 
and heads of the frogs were caught 
In the ice while their bodies and 
hind legs fluttered in the air.

¡¿ ■ ’>

Forty years ago the bay of Gal
veston froze over, but that, perhaps 
was no more extraordinary than the 
behavior of the tornado In south 
Texas that blew the water out of his 
well and then deposited the owner 
a t the bottom of the hole.

Faithful Dog Killed
GREENVILLE, S. O.. May 25 (A1) 

—State Rep. A. M. Hawkins and sev
eral friends, while cleaning out their 
favorite fishing hole, threw a stick 
of dynamite Into the water. ■

A dog jumped In, retrieved the 
stick and started returning it to the 
fisherman. They ran. The dog fol
lowed—until It was blown to bits.

134-pound watermelon was re- 
* -----------
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LUCKY MAN
Housewife (angrily)—For the 

last time, there it absolutely 
nothing I  want.

Peddler—Your old man must 
be pleased with you—you’re a 
wife in a million.—(Seattle Post 
Intell igencer. _

AN ANTIQUE
“This inn must be very old,’’ 

said the visitor, who had not yet 
been made acquainted with its 
history.

“Very old sir," said the proprie
tor with the utmost solemnity.
Would you like to hear some of 

the stories connected with -the 
place

"I should, indeed,” replied the 
tourist "Tell me the legend of 
that curious old pi« which the 
waiter Just brought In.”—Syra
cuse Post-Standard.

O IL  C H A N G E  
Any >iaa crank cate £ £ c  
This waak only . . v J  

LON G'S S TA TIO N
761 West Faster

.... '
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DRUG
STORE

P A M  P A  
3 0 0  W . F O S T E R

10,000,000 INJURIES LAST YEAR
First Aid Materials were needed at least ten million 
times last year. Thousands of lives were saved by the 

proper use of first aid at the time of In
jury. Hundreds could have been caved if 
such supplies were available. Don't take 
chances. Stock up during the First Aid  
Week Sale.

FIRST AID

SPECIALS
TV. Iodine 1 A e
1 Oz .................... I ?
M ercurochrom e A c
Vi Oz. , . 5J
25c Band J 0 e

30c Campho O l e
Phenique ............. .. L t l
50c Qy|c
UngentineIOcSTAB DLADES PREP For a Cooler 

Shave. 35c Size 9cTEEL For Teeth, 
25c Size 13cSHU-MILK For White Shoes, 

25c Size ............ 12c
TOOTH P A S T E  M”  19c

GOLF BALLS 3

19c
Each

5
For

98c
Spaulding Kro-Flite . .  . 69c 

3 for $1.98

Electric Fans
8 Inch Blade 
Metal Guard 
Our Special

$1.59
Others to $8.95

STOCK REMEDIES
Blackleg
Bacterin, Dose . .  
Pinkeye
Bacterin, Dose . 
Kreso Dip 
(Parke Davis) Qt. 
Kreso Dip 
Gallon ............ ,

o » « » •

Eastman 
Kodaks & 
Supplies

Prices reduced on 
all Eastman Cam
eras. See ns for 
film, developer, 
and printing pa
per.

—

Keep cool with a 
Frank Buck

JUNGLE HAT

59cT0 $129

A LA R M
CLO CK

$1.25 Value

79c
Cool Off at Our

FOUNTAIN

Our Original

JUMBO SODA
5c

Baked Ham  
With Potato 
Salad ............

Sandwich,15*

75c Fitch’»
Shampoo ..........
SOc
8T-37 ................
50c Molle 
Shaving Croara 
Milk Magnesia
Pint ................ .
55c Pond’»
Creams »....... ..
50c Cham
berlain’s . . . . . . .
60c Sal
Hepática ....... .
Me Aiks
Seltzer .. . . .........
Tie
Llsterine ...........
75c Pepeodent
Antiseptic ______
$ 1.00  L
Nervine
$» .* 6  ;
8. 8. 8.......... ..
$1.25 Absorb*»
Jfft  • • • • • • •  • •  » * o
$1.35 Pinkhnm 
Compound . . . . .

Woodbury's Soap
(Lotion FREE)

3 R an  Far 19c

. /  W c

Paper Towels

City Package Store— Wines, Liquor* and Gins—  
Popolar Price— W . C . WHson

C O UP O N

„  , „  . „  ODORONO
T alen t Powder BOUT POWDER

Large SOc Can f  A c  1 7 5 c  Value 
W ith C o u p o n ____ 157 I With Coupon

QUANTITY RIGHT 1
—

..........


